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URGE FIELD BEGINS PUY IN ILDERAN OUTING CLUB'S T E N N K J
short sporJCshQts

by woody

We understand, from the Rahway high school
_football_schedule, that Thomas Jefferson, ancient
^nemy of the IlaTway*tealmi;"~will~again"be~played-i

_.Elizabeth_this._fall.__Last_year_the two clubs met in
staid old Betsyttown.after the game.:had been first

"scheduled for"Rahway-.—Justwhy-Jlah5Ka3^s.-team.and
fans have to make that trek to Elizabeth every year
for the Turkey Day game is difficult to understand
unless it is,the fact that a larger gate is attracted in
Elizabeth. We don't think it is fair to plavers and1

jans_to_force the playingof the game in Elizabeth
every year. Playing in~ETizabeth7is a WholVtoirmore
jdifRcuit than^playing on the home field. Then too, the
necessity of making the~trip to the county seat town
however short it is, is an inconvenience to local fans.
Here in Rahway we have just as ample accorrinioda-
tions for spectators at this eame and we will wager
that the paying crowd at Riverside park would be
just as large as in Elizabeth. Therefore, why not al-

'!. ternate thegames as are those with other schools and
play this year's game in Riverside park? .

~—:t^ There has been-much discussion ̂ regarding the
• Relative popularity of baseball and softball in these
parts during the past season. Let's see what "Our
Parks," official publication of the Union County Park
Commission, has to say on the subject. We read:
'J "Many questions have beeriTirbught up of late
years as to whether baseball was losing its aopeal to

Whatever

m

the stand mav be in other sections of the country.
Jiaseball is still the national sport in the Union County
park system.
• "A check-up of attendance figures for this season
from late March to August 20 reveals evidence to sup-
port this fact.

"Baseball, since spring, has attracted more than
273,390 people to its games on park diamonds.

• "Softball, on the other hand, has lured 90,420, or
about one-third of the interest shown in baseball.

"But a closes scrutiny of the figures discloses an
item worth considering. Of the baseball total, ap-
proximately one out of every eight persons was a
•player, while the others were spectators. In soft-
ball, approximately one out every two persons was a
player. ., r <

"Playing interest is keener in Softball since there
are 15 softball leagues using park system fields, com-
pared to 7 baseball leagues playing on park fields."

\\. Fishermen going out with Bill Smith out of
Brielle are getting their money's worth these days
and all report big catches of blues, weaks and fluke.
Last week Bill had a party out and they returned
with 185 fish, the highest catch of the port. Doc
Stillwell landed a 7*/> blue while out with Smith and
Bert Lambert was high hook recently with 66 fish.
Bill guarantees fish for his patrons and if the boy's
don't land them, he refuses the fare. Smith is also
peeping busy doing steeple work and is now an ac-
complished steeplejack, from reports coming to this
.desk.

!-"•'•• While on the subject of fishing, Doc Card hooked
a big one this season when he brought in a 53-pound

i tune. Probably one of the largest fish caught by a
Hahway angler this season is the 63-pound tuna by
Bud Park.

Odds and ends: The waiver price in the American
loop has been raised from $4,000 to $7,500 . . . Bill Lee;
Cubs, in a recent game had two times at bat, two hits,
two put outs, two assists, two runs batted in, and a
two-base h i t . . . Tom Zachary continues to win games
several years after being declared through . . . The
Reds have the streakiest team in the majors . . . Good
one time, bad the next. . . Leon Pettit used to pitch
for the Bloomer Girls . . . Ossie Orwoll, former mem-
ber of the A's, has joined the House of David squad
-' . . The Whitehill-Travis feud is quite a reflection on
the Earl of WhitehilPs temperament... Three times
in his career Bridges has pitched one-hit games . . .
Val Picnich, veteran catcher, was the battery-mate
of no less than three no-hit hurlers while the latter
were, in action.

Premier Quality

. FOB ALL BtJKNKBS

All Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263 '
NIghte. Brmdayi and Holidays: B*hway 7-0124-B

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
RBW BRUNSWICK AVE. BAHWAT, N. J.

Second Round In
Baseball Tourney
To Open Tonight

Democrats To Oppose.Jed-
ndtas In First Of

Weeks' Games

Greet Gridders Today High School
GriddersZTo^
Meet Today

Kramer And Hanf To Call
Candidates For New

Season Of Play

ManyiVIembers Of Last

George Kramer, In football uniform, and Harry Hanf will
call the Bahway high school football squad together today in
preparation for the new season on the gridiron. Kramer, former
Rutgers quarterback, is beginning his first season as head coach
while Hanf. a former Lafayette player, will be first assistant.

Rained out Friday night, play in
the" Bi-County baseball tourna-
ment being sponsored by the City
Twilight league will be resunred~1rr
Riverside park tonight at 6:15 with
the West Amboy Democrats oppos-
ing the Carteret Jednotas.

Tomorrow night the strong Mea-
dowbrooks of Perth Amboy "will
slash with Cranford, the lone
Union county survivor. Thursday
will probably see the Carteret
Sporting club clashing with the
Fords Merchants.

Tonight's game jwill inaugurate
play in the second round. The West
Amboy team won its first round
game from Westfield by a 4 to 2
count while the Jednotas gained
the second round by crabbing their
way to 5 to 3 victory-6ver the Kos-
berg Braves.

Meadowbrboks Strong '
The Meadowbrooks downed the

strong Linden Martones,w4. to 1,
and the Carteret Sporting Club
eked out a 1 to 0 victory over the
Kenilworth Firemen.

The Merchants gained the sec-
ond round with a forfeit triumph
over-fhe-Rahwny-A—Artuid-Cran-
fordwon a 9. to: 3 victory, from the
N. J. B. Inmates to compile the big-
gest total of the tourney.

Henderson Hurls
Rahway Club To
Win Over Inmates

Star S h o r t s t o p Takes
Mound To Hang Up 7

To 6 Triumph

A five-run attack in the seventh
innint? left the N. J. R. Inmates
on the short end of a 7 to 6 score
~EfiTaln5t tire—Rnfaway—A:—Ar—to
Riverside -park Saturday after-
noon. The Inmates, who had
beaten the RRhway clan twice for
the City Twilight league cham-
pionship, were substituted as an
oprionent when the Linden Field
club did not appear for the game.

Bob Henderson, who has been
doing some great shortstoppine for
the Rahwav A. A. this season,
stepped to the mound and hurled
a masterful game. Henderson
checkp-i the Tmates with two hits
until the sixth frame.

The Cleland clan tied the count
in the second but Rahway forged
ahead with a pair in the third
and four in the fifth and was
never headed thereafter. Each
club hid five hits with 14467 and
StisR doing the best sticking.

Score:
X. J. n. TnmatM

Rahway Netters
Beaten In Joust

Local Teams Fall In Third
Round Of County Cham-

pionship Tourney

Rahway's hope in the county
doubles championships were
dimmed Saturday by the defeat of
the two local teams after both had
•gained first and second round vic-
tories.

Monte Kimball and A.-V. Cark-
huff won their match from Bill
Arthur and Bill Sims of Kenil-
worth, 1—6, 6—3, 10—8 but were
beaten by Ralph and Roger̂  Taylor
of Summit, 6—3 and 6—2.

Ed. Moulton and Al Josephson.
local doubles champions, defeated
Fletcher Thornton and Al Rogers
of Summit, 6—3 and 6—2 only to
fall before Malcolm Warnock of
Cranford and Robert L. Tomblen of
Westfield, 6—3 and 6—0.

Alleged Gas
Thief Not Guilty

Mariano Dl Gangi, 25, Cornell
and Lake avenues, was found not
guilty of theft of gasoline from An-
thony Lederle, Avenel, when ar-
raigned In. police court Friday
night.

DO YOU EHOW*-

fen OMcOwr Nonpitxi Syflciu

the month of May was
named, some say, by
Romulus in respect to the
senators and nobles of his
city who were called,
"majores". Others claim it
was named from Maia, the
daughter of Atlas and the
mother of Mercury.
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IMPORTANT CYCLE
RACES TOMORROW

A match that will go a long way
toward deciding the winner of the
Eastern Partldeo League motor-
cycle racing championship is card-
ed as the feature of the program
tomorrow night at Tri-City Sta-
dium, in Union. Two-leadersj)f_the
six-city league will meet in a long-
awaited1 dash series between two
expert combines at one-lap night
speedway, cinder track, racing.

The home Trl-City Eagles will
have as opponents the Patterson
Lions. • Headed by Crocky Raw-
ding, of Bloomfleld, leading pre-
tender for^Champion Goldy Res-
tail's Eastern and Trl-City crowns
the Lions offer a formidable ar-
ray. Dutch Schultz, also of Bloom-
field, and Palmer Tamburro of
Jersey City, a native of Fairlawn,
complete the trio.

Rawdlng will be opposed by his
natural rival, Goldy Restall. cap-
tain of the Eagles, Lou Wilson, one
of the league's leading riders, will
ride in number two position against
Schautz and Mark Porter, the Pa-
cific coast veteran takes on Tatn-
.burro.

SOFTBALL TONIGHT

The Service club and Downtown
Businessmen will clash in a Senior
Softball league game at Grover
Cleveland school diamond tonight,
The two clubs recently wrangled to
a tie. A victory for the Business-
men will enable them to tie for first
in the circuit.

Overlook and Overbrook are of-
ten confused. One is a hospital:
the other, an asylum.

-YearV€lub-Are-Lost

With a month available
for practice before the
opening of an eight-game
season, the Rahway high
school—football-aspirants-will-be
called together for the first time
this season this afternoon when
Coach George Kramer and Assist-
ant Coach Harry Hanf welcome
the boys,

•Having lost heavily by gradua-
tion from last year's mediocre
tream, hopes are far from bright
for a successful season this year.
Such stalwarts as Jack Holland.
Paul Havrlluk, Jake Cardamone.
Steve Sloca and Ken Hauser are
missing from the line while the
chief backfleld loss will be Bert
Aszman, who with BID Hoodzow
gained practically «very inclr of
ground made by the Red and
Black last season.

Three Backs Return
Kramer and Hanf will have only

Barnes, Beebe and Fisher back as
outstanding linemen while Hood-
zow, Bert Hasbrouck and Gage-
are the regular backs who wflj

Just what some of the boys who
sat on the bench most of last sea.
son will do Is a matter of conjec-
ture. The last year's team was
one that relied pretty much on
one man for each position with
the result that the experience the
majority of the reserves got was
in practice or from gathering
splinters on the bench.

Hoodzow Best Back
Whether Gage and Hasbrouck

•can carry the ball is also a mat-
ter to be determined as neither
was given much of an opportu-
nity, to lug the leather last .year.
Gage is a husky boy who should]
be able to go places with the oval
if he isn't forced to again devote
all his attention to blocking.

Hoodzow shapes _up- as by far
the best back on this year's or
lats season's club. Playing his
first season in the ball toting de-
partment last year, he was a hard
hitter-who-was-neyerjstoppedjin^
tU he had gained several feet af-
ter a hand was laid "upon him"

John Shupper, who watched
from the sidelines in his sopho-
more year last season, is a back
who may show up well in his Jun-
ior year but from last season's
showing, he appears about the
only reserve able to step into a
first string berth.

However, with a new coaching
staff and system, there- is no doubt
that all the boys will be given a
chance to show what they can do
under fire. Kramer, a small man
who was a gridiron giant as a part
of the Notre Dame machine at
Rutgers, will ,no doubt bring in
many of the' teachings of his
coaches at Rutgers, a team which
advanced my leaps and bounds
when the Rockne style of play was
adopted.

Premium On Speed
This type of play places more

of a premium on speed and disre-
gards size if the big boys cannot
step-out-fast. With Rahway cer-
tain to have a light club, it is
expected that this new style of
play will prove more beneficial to
the showings of the Red and
Black.

Following is the schedule for
the season:

October
5—Hillside away.

12—Unden home.
19—Cranford home.
26—Roselle Park away.

November
2—-Saselle home.
9—JTOiion away.

16—Summit home.
28—Thomas Jefferson away.

Five Tears Ajo
The all-week tennis tournament

at the Ildcran Outing club, began
Saturday with the largest number̂
of entrants on record.

Among these who will participate
are Victor Jones. Brainerd Lindsay,
Newe'J Chase. Alexander Ackley.
Kathleen Tucker. Peggy Howe,
John Baumann. Jean Ackley. Rob-
ert Hull. Robert Dean. Earl Silvers.
Edih Sil H i t R d

tee talk
By Newt

William C. Hoblltzell took the
low net prize In the 54-hole medal
play handicap on the links of Co-
lonla Country dub in play Satur-
day, Sunday and yesterday. He
posted a score of'235-18 i22'ff=Tfie
low gToss award went to Charles
Jerome with 238.

Tournament Results
First Round

West Amboy 4, Westfield 2. .
Carteret 1, Kenilworth 0.
Fords 9, Rahway 0 (forfeit).

. Jednotas 5, Kosbergs 3.
Meadowbrooks 4, Linden 1.
Cranford 9, Inmates 3.

Will He Be a_Great Pitcher?

•THfi RAHWA.? RECfj|

3
Seeded Player
Move Aheadl

Jenkins And Lindsay Lw

Advance In Singles"
; Play

Large List In All
^^—Tourney Divi

Embracing the
field in recent years,°
Ilderan 'Outing club's!

merit got under way over theh
day weekend- with the
players coming through u b
pec,ted. Although hamper \
rain which practically
yesterday's play, the tou__
advanced rapidly Saturday i
Sunday.

Chief interest centered
the men's Class A singlo
found a fast field of 16 re.
Seven of these players Ten e^

' nated Sunday with Efnn< \
' Jenkins, seeded No. 2

Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe, Detroit pitching star, holds Lynwood, Jr.,
aged 2 months, as Mama Rose Insists thnt her hubby start giving the boy

—r—-,- pitchincJessons u soon as he c»n walk.

i vanclng to the second toucl t i |
| pair of straight victories Is t iJ

he dropped only two nan.
Wins

Sports Echoes
FROM

The Past

Edith Silvers,
Irene Brooks.

Harriet Russ and

Phalanx Qub Nips
Roesch Outfitjor
Gty Loop Position
Clubmen Take Second

Place By Virtue Of
3 To 1 Victory

In an eleven-Inning" baseball
game replete with sensational toss-
Ing, snappy fielding.and tense situ-
ations, the Old Timers showed |
form that downed the Ramblers 3
to 2 Labor Day.

Fifteen' Years Ago
Plans were made Wednesday at

a meeting of members of the ex-
ecutive committee of the Indus-

The Phalanx defeated the
Roesch softball team Friday night
in a close game to determine sec-
ond place winners in the City
Softball league. The game was
marked by the brilliant fielding
and batting of "Bo" Burns, short-
stop of the fraternity team, and
the pitching of Ralph Schremp.

The fraternity scored runs In
the first three Innings and was
never In danner of having the lead
overcome. Roesch scored In the
second Inning hut never threat-
ened again: Score:

PkaUax
Tt.R. Srhrrmp. n

U. rorn*ti. ct
Burn*. •«

Rahway A.-A. for a benefit game to
be played In Riverside park on
Wednesday, September 15, pro-
ceeds from which will go toward
Improving the bleachers in the
park.

Andrew Koczon In
County Horseshoe

Joust On Sunday
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set wins In their matches.

11 Teams In Mixed
Oreat Interest was found fcS

mixed doubles which An*!
teams. Rosen and Miss'
Roberts, defending
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Local Man Is Member Of
Winning Double Team
And Champ In Singles

"Barnyard golf" enthusiasts will
sniff the dust of well-aimed horse-
shoes and listen for the clari? of
steel to register the thrilling
"ringer" when the ninth annual
Union county championship horse-
shoe pitching tournament opens at
Warlnonco park, Elizabeth, at 3
p. m. on Sunday. September I.

Competition will be conducted
in three divisions: Class A singles
and doubles; and Class B singles.
Medals will be awarded to winners
and~Tunner-ups In these events, podge;
Rules of the National Horseshoe
Pitching- Association will govern
the play.

Men residing or being employed
In the county are eligible to com
pete! Entry blanks may be secured
from J. E. Whltford of the Union
County Park commission, Wari-
nanco park.-Elizabeth! and entries
will be accepted until September 6.

Andrew Koczon, Jr., of Rahway
has been the Class A singles cham-
pion and member of • the •winning
doubles team since 1932. Jack
Ware of Plainfleld was winner ol
the Class B title last year, with
George Bennett of Roselle as run-
ner-up.

RAHWAY GRIDMEN
REPOJgT_ATKUTGE_RS

Railway's two Arts, Perry and
Rolph, will be among the most
promising sophomores to report
for the Rutgers football squad In
New Brunswick today. Perry,
who won honors with his kicking
and running as a freshman last
year, is a strong contender for a
backfleld berth. . ..

Rolph played a regular _ guard
on the freshman team last sea-
son and Is ranked among the lead,
ing contenders for a berth along-
side the center.

f v,Vn<-" ;i> . . .
n«i-kiT. it>
Ilnrwltow. c
Arv.iy, 2b
Uttlf. »«
Vir>"ilc. If
S h u n p r r . . r f - . . . . .
Tl. V n r r w l l . c f . . .
I ,uc:*s . p

Tw'al* 1 3 *
3. Cornell liatlwl orSohuitn In 7th.
Two him* MIK—Tturn!*, K S.->bremp.
hr*-f ibanc hll—.Rurrm. Struck out

—Bv n. S<*rir««mp 1. Lw-ai 4. Hatti
on balls—R. Schrenrp 1. I.ucaa 6.

RITZMAN NAMED
BY BOWLERS

O. A. Palzer. sports editor of
the Sunday;Call, has been elect-
ed president of the Central T*ew
Jersey Elks Bowling league. Oth-
er officers chosen for the ensuing
year are William M. Rebuth of
Dunellen, vice president: Walter
H. Rttzman of Rahway, secretary,
and Harry Kline of Phllllpsburg,
treasurer. The new head of the
league is affiliated with Hillside

Philltpsburg won the cnamplon-
ship for the second time last sea-
son. The same 12 teams will
compete this year, namely, Dum-
eHen. Rahway, Perth Amboy.
SomervUle, PhUllpsburg, Kearny,
Hillside. New Brunswick, .West-
field; Bound Brook, Union and
Mbrristowrj. .

It is .probable that four more
cities will be enrolled in the cir-
cuit at the final organization
meeting to be held at SomervUle
lodge September 22. The season
will get under way early In Oc-
tober.

Herder Party Nets
Record Catch
—George Herder toofcTonarttme-
00 from his work at his Rahway
Glass works and In company with
Mrs. Herder. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
'Heller and Florence Herder, en-
Joyed a successful fishing trip to
Mllford, Del., Sunday. Pishing
at Slaughter Beach with Captain
3. Dalllng, the party boated 106
weaks,,and._16e_croakers. :_The
weaks averaged from two to five
pounds and the croakers from one
to five pounds.

Herder Is spending nearly every
weekend fishing.

found Edward Prternan
No 1. Freeman' advanced ts j
wnl-flnals where-he
Earl Reed Silvers. Jr.. xhoix
as & strom contended. Ttsl
vision produced four e m I
matches, mcst extended of 1
was Silvers1 3—«. 6—3 and IV
conquest of Schuyler C.
Jr.

J. B. E**ar and C. P. Cw(
top seeded among the 11 •'
In the Class B men's c
won their first round matcij
three sets. Of the three ;
Played In th'.s division. :
forced Into three sets.

ConUnnes This Week
Play In the tournimtnt, i

Is attracting a large numtej
members to the club, will & c
tinued throughout the *eet'
women are expected to rat
their matches during the dw«

to
championship matches

because of the large entrr >
and the postponement of twf
Jority of yesterday's
Following are complete
all classes to dote:

C U M A Slntles
W. Jenkins defeated

Jones. 9—0, 6—1-1
B. L. Murray defeated

Nelson. 6—2. 6—2.-'
W. Dlckson Ctinnlnjniffl

feated Chester Shangte.
7—S, 6—3. . ,

Charles Alioth defeated.
Lindsay. 6—3. 6—0.

Newell A. Chase won on (
from Wilson N. Rogers.

Brainerd D. Lindsay del«
C. Jones, 6—1, 7—5.

Jenkins defeated Murray.
e — i : -••----•••

Men'f Doubles
B. W. Lindsay and JenB»»

feated Murray and Newm, r-
B. D. Llnrtsav and J- C

defeated 8. W. Jones. Jr- »n

tor M. Jones. 6—1. 6—'•
Women's S1""'^,!

Tucker, 6—1. 6—1.
Gertrude Tucker de

Peterson, 8—0. 6—1.
Mhtea Doubles

HarriAt' B^o-m and CUB]
ham defeated! E. Johnson r
D;- Johnson,

H.' defeated

E. P. .Tohnsnn won
from S. E.- Russ.

Always Fair Rahwav Record
PA^T IS GONE Q WE FACE TO-DAV £JR

Always First
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File Request
For Grant To
EildPollution

Would Bring End :To
Pollution Of jRahway River And Link

St. Mary's School
To Open On Monday

Expect Enrollment Of 600
Pupils At Parochial

School
St. Mary's school will resume

class work Monday morning when
the school year will be inaugu-
rated with a children's mass in St.
Mary's church at 8:30. An enroll-
ment of 600 pupils is expected In
the eight grades and the two-
year -Commercial, department

New pupils who will attend the

Mary's
Central avenue this

morning from 9 o'clock until noon.
llitv System With Rahway Valley

Trunk Sewer; Cost To City
Would Be §215,000

A request for a grant of §176,000 from the Fed-
eral Emergency Administration of Public Works was
filed by Alexander Potter, New York consulting en-
gineer retained by the city, in ,Newark .yesterday.
The grant is to be used in the $391,000 project of link-
ing ihe city's internal sewer system with the Rahway
Yallev'Trunk Sewer, the application states....;.. ,
- Yesterday was the final~date~f6r filing applica-
tions for PWA aid and the Council voted the action
upon recommendation of Potter Wednesday night, neBny iyy o i a r c -,
If the grant is allowed, the city is not bound to accept | high schoi students who
it ami it H possible thatthe aid will have to be rejected I*1 due to «° without an educa-
S s e of the fact that the'city is already over i s | ̂ n this year, u-ui su,t to school

« !:m:! and not to a position to*

Woodbridge To
Take Clark's

High Pupils
Board Arranges To Care

For Needs-Of-Nearly—
100 Students

Nearly 100 Clark Township

to coaai'.ete the" project.
Most Obey Stale Edict

Tht !ac( '.hat the Rahway Val-

I f; Jo:r.: Meeting Is about ready
:o ccsp>tf the last Unk In the

: s;-s:tu spurred the city in
:-j actor, to request the grant

a iht covemmeni. With the
K3?;f.:or. of the trunk sewer
p:«: . Rxhsray i l l ] be bound, by i
&»!< Department Of Health edict j

5:0? pollution of the Rahway j
s-.eps to end this pollution '

County To Get
Monday, thanks to the efforts of
the Board of Education In obtain.
ing the
bridge and Linden boards to al-
IdvTlhem to attend sessions there.

i | Linden will take 14 seniors
A V f ^ T l l l P 1 whlie Woodbridge will offer, ln-

i l - V C / l l U . C / | s t r u c U o h to more than 80 fresh-
men, -sophomores and Juniors.
Arrangements were completed

To Brooks', GehTihfi
Efforts

Street l o Be Kepaireu Due | yesterday when Samuel Flamm
and Mrs. N. Shapiro, members-of
the board, and Frank Henry, new
Clark school principal, braved
yesterday's heavy rain and set-
tled the Issue with Woodbridge of-
ficials.

Johnson Rapped
Thus was climaxed efforts

The rough and muddy street in
=w bTuten resardlesi of the I the Second Ward known'as Scott
ctvs tair.cia! condition once the i avenue and running from St. i u u a ula . ^ ^ ^ ^ t i i u » M

i k ;e»er is completed. It Is; George avenue to BafneU street, j which began last spring when the
{'may sxm be more easy-on auto-

*£ link the local system with the 1
3-JU Kit:, building of a pump- i 0 I u

Hi'.Ma and construction ol ] 5*^

of •Railway's :»o members
toard of Freeholders. Al-
Broots and Clifford B.

was announced this week
tJ~-Uiat.~lhrougU-enort«-ot-ihese_la-o4^

SaneU-
Counct-nan Plunkett expressed

[i f opinion tha: the Council could
not so ihtid with the project un-

i the road will not be paved imme-
' dlately. plans call for Its Improve-
ment. Brooks made the motion
to have R marie a county road
while Oehring was the seconder.

:ars ago by the Citizens'
Committee because at

|'.ha'. time there was no assurance
would be i

; shortly receive notice that the
! road will be taken over and pass
| the necessary ordinance. The ac-

Potter said he thought the city
|c<nM ssU IU $215,000 in bonds at

ess thin four percent.
Dcsixn Not Perfect .

His desisr. Is not perfect, h j
aid. but it is the only one which

|woald work efficiently -»-ith the
T.t trunlf sewer.

The only way to improve the
is to rip out thi

a long effort <by Brooks to have
this action taken.

Markey Dubious
Councilman Markey. who has

also attempted to have the road
Improved since'he was named to
represent the Second Ward two
years ago. said he was skeptical
that such good fortune could come

Linden board announced it would
no longer accept Clark students
because of crowded conditions in
its own schools. Rahway had
previously turned out the Clark
high school pupils.

Members of the Clark board, at
some of them, said last night

Warno-cremt-for-placlng-the-stu-.
dents was-due-County-Superin-
tendent Johnson and state edu-
cation officials who promised to
aid the Clark board but did noth-
ing.

Unden agreed to take the sen-
iors until the end of this year at
a tuition rate of $120 each. The
Woodbridge rate Is tUO each.
The_ Clark board will meet tonight
In a* special session to make tem-
porary arrangements for trans-
porting the students to Wood
bridge. Permanent bus contracts
are expected to /be let later.

Standard Courses -
Woodbridge will offer all cours.

es of instruction which meet state
requirements. The students will
attend school In shifts from 7:50

tnai sucn gooa loriuxiir tumu tuuit i
to the ward when he was Inform- a. m. to 12:20 p. m and from 1

1 — — . . -H I ioiA »* m
ed of the county action Wednes- P- » . until 4r40 p. m.

All freshmen will report at
Woodbridge high school at 7:60

because Rahway^had al-.
: much to get the pres-

|ent system.
Potter, said that under his

day night. Markey said that such
" I action had been promised before

" ^ I but thai It had never been taken. ^ / " ^ ^
W "' He.̂ Jd_he had talked with • gS£5_S^academic.course

mber of the county group Wed- | ' ^ " f . . . A J

Delinquencie
In Tax Sale

Annual^Auction To Be
HeldTBy AdaffiB In City

Hall October 1

Third Ward Heads List

Sale ot city property for
non-payment of 1933 taxes
and assessments will be
held by Receiver of Taxes
Robert H. A. Adams October 1 at
9 a. m.. It was announced this
morning. The amount of taxes
and assessments due is approxi-
mately $35,000.

The Third Ward, largest hi the
Jjclty, heads the list with total de-
linouencles of $12400. The First
and -Fifth wards have the least
amounts due. both being below
the tS.OOO mark. • "
—A^complete'list-ordellnquehcles
Is contained in Section H of The
Record today. Those persons who.;
settle the delinquencies, plus in-
terest and advertising costs, will
be able to save their properties
from Inclusion In the sale.

Following are the approximate
total delinquencies in all five

Wood-1 »ards—lncluding—assessments
water rents:

First Ward $ 4800
-Second Ward :..: 7.000
Third Ward 12300
Fourth Ward 5500
Fifth Ward 4.400

Total ...- -...*34.550

Disposal Plant
To Be Started

By October 22
Completion Will Be Last

l ink In Rahway Valley
Joint Sewer

McEityre Case
Is Slated For

Expect Three Weeks Will
1 Be Required To Complete-

Hearing Of Charges

Nine Councilnien To _J

Work on the disposal plant in

ing against Police Chief
George Mclntyre, Jr., is
scheduled fo r Monday
night at 8:15 in the high school
auditorium as Common Council
convenes again to hear charges
against the department head who
was suspended from thê . force
last June 27. *

Mclntyre, chief here for the
past uve years, is charged with
violation of police regulations on
& diHerent speciflcations. Al-
leged neglect o: duty constitutes
the chiel charges against Mcln^
tyre and more tnah »0 counts are
listed against him. on this alleged.
violation.

Three Weeks Needed
It is expected that it will re-

quire three or four sessions lor
the city to present its case and
that the defense -will require al-

;—a~similar_amount of time.
Indications thaVit~wiil^ require"
three weeks before the case is
completed, allowing for postpone-
ments because of election day and
regular meetings of Common
Council.

There will be nine members of
Council present for the hearings.
Councilman Markey win jiot sit
because he signed the charges
against Mclntyre as chairman of
the police committee while Coun-
cilman Jennings is confined to his
bed following a major operation
JX) days ago.

Kirrhranncr Won't Seslsn
Councilman Leonard, who has

been 111, has reported he has re-
covered sufficiently to attend the
hearings •while Councilman Kirch-
gasner, who was expected to re-
ign because of his federal posi-

with the WPA. will be eligible
o attend according to the inter-
iretation of the law.

WWxRjridger-which-wtll-eomplete-l—R-appeared,-with-the_ilmess_oI.

that under
ail existing Hnes would be

cted with the trunk sewer.
putting an end to all local pollu-
*i<m ol the Rahway river.

justbetweeh

|you and me
by ding

nesday morning and In answer to
a question, was told that nothing
had,been planned for Scott ave-
nue. Councilman Irons, who
brought word of -the county action
to the council, said that Markey's
comment on the matter was un-

~j-Just-to_BrQoks_and_Gehrlng.* both
of whom had worked' Kartnn"
Rah way's best Interests.

-_ , -will
'also

Sophomores taking the commer-
cial course and all Juniors will re-
port at 12:20 p. m and will re-
main until 4:40.

Boys' School Louies $1.95
Trench Coat* JS.95

Tgen's WorirPtnts A
Mellek's, 166 Main Street

the-Rahway-VaHey Trunk Sewer,
will begin not later than October
22, It was announced last night
during a session of the Rahway
Valley Joint Meeting in Westfield.
The plant will be financed with a
government loan of $386,000 of
which Rahway will pay $89,000.

Bids for construction will be re-
ceived September 26 and to ob-
tain the grant, the work must be
started by the October date.

Although federal regulations
demand that labor-on the project
must come from the county In
which the project is located, fed-
eral agents have announced that
If the Meeting can obtain a
declaration front the state that its
project is located in the metro-
politan section, it will be possible
to employ labor from any of the
member communities.

Roger C. Aldrlch. Cranford,
Meeting chairman.' and Charles
Weeks, Springfield1, counsel, re-
ceived this assurance during are-
c e n t Washington conference.
Mayor Orelner of Woodbridge is
in favor of this plan and regards
It as satisfactory. Fuller and Mc-
CUntock, New York firm, are en-
gineers and contracts will be
drafted during the next meeting.

A reader. In a letter to The
8«ord Tuesday, complains
•bout the Pennsylvania rall-
J*"> closing the ticket office
««* for certain periods during
the day. \y e haven't attempt-
w to and out who the writer
* but we wander If he h u
jwpped to consider the reason
ior this decrease In

Recent High School Grads
To Attend Many Colleges

• *
For Instance, has he itop-

JM to consider that the Penn-
^raUroad-hM-prnh—

lost sufficient business to
ssltate this reduction In

The competition of
3 ' f»nea and private an-
«>moblles has taken a large
»"mber of persons from the

»" over the country.
tlon of force Is common

L»«Ihnslaess when the busl-
1?* ^eln« done does not war-

>t keeping a larger force at

Contlmiel on Page

Alumni of Rahway high school |
who graduated last June and who
will continue; their education will
depart next week for schools all
over the country.

The Roselle Junior college leads
In numbers of local students at-
tending with eight, including Rob-
ert Fowler, Fred Scheidegger,
Carl House. William Zwiebel,
Prank Coyne, Armand Lorentr,

ranleJnily-Ttml-George-Dilberger.
Closely following is tne New Jer-

sey College for Women which
Irene Groom, Kay Handley, Kath-
ryn AHers, Eleanor Garland and
Janet Kalllgan attend next year.

Among the Rahway boys who
will go to Lehlgh are James Park,
Sheldon Miller. Fred Stanley and
Henry Islelb.

"Three girlshavesignlfled- their
intention of beoomlng nurses and
will attend Muhlenberg hospital.
They are Florence Bedman. Wan-
do Prince and Laura Everly.

Duke and Rutgers universities
and Kathrine Glbbs.school claim
more students. Hflllard Schen-
dorf and William Berger will leave
next Wednesday for Duke; James
Plunkett and John Marsh will at-
tend Rutgers nent year, and Jes-
sie Mason and Margaret Clarkson
have decided to study at Kath-
rine Qibbs.

Other students will go to the

Wilson. Virginia Roberta: Co
man Business college, Kathleen
Tucker; Harvard, William Mc-
Fadden; Amherst, Tracey Dudley:
Columbia. Howard Kelley; Wis-
consin. Alfred Masktn; Berkeley,
Margaret Semple: Dean academy,
Kenneth Gross: Virginia State
college, Anne Kinch; Dickinson
Dorothy- Gibbons:^ Bucknell. JK-.
ward Robertson; New York uni-
versity. Vivian Dembllng and \
ginia" Military academy, William
Hoblltzell.

Trial Tonight
William Walsh Released

For Hearing In Police
CourfHere

William Walsh. 28. of 200 West
Grand avenue, was released in
bond yesterday by local police for
appearance in police court to-
night to answer charges of driv-
ing an autotmobfle while under
the influence of liquor.

Walsh was arrested by Patrol-
man Welshaupt - Tuesday.. nlghi
shortly after 9 o'clock when a ca

with ihe was driving coMded
truck operated by Norman Tay-
lor, 12 Lutberry street. In Main
street near Cherry street. Tayloi
had the truck: at the curb endwa:
unloading merchandise.

Walsh claimed that another ca;
forced him Into the curb and hi
could not avoid hitting the park
ed vehicle.^ He denied haylni
taken a drink but Dr. Alexande:
Kushner
nounced him under the Influence
of liquor.

Discharge f romForce

Former Lieutenant Says
His Appeal Will Be
—tn-Ihis-Month

William E, Smith, suspended
from the police department on
charges of violating police.regUr.
lations, -will file -an -appeaLof_hls_|
case by the middle of this month.
Smith told The Record that his
appeal would be made on the de-
cision handed down by Common
Council last August 5 when he

specifications.
—along—witlr|

Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr..
June 27. was officially discharged
from police service August 14.

It had been rumored since his
suspension that Smith would file
an appeal but not until The Rec-
ord questioned Smith regarding
his plans did it become definitely
known that he would appeal In
civil court. The.appeal will be
filed in Elizabeth.

Former Local Man
And Family Among
Dixie Passengers
Leland Ransom And Fam-
ily Arriving Today After

fncrease~€)f~30r~Rooseveltr-Up
But Rest Report Decrease

Rahway public schools yesterday morning called
2,902 students back to their desks. Thirty more were
expected in the high school before the end of next,
week and it is likely that many remained home from,
grammar schools yesterday because of the rain and - :
will start today. - ' ' " " , "

The city's firstTday enrollment totals 73 less than
last year, Superintendent Arthur L. Perry reported,,
but the number of students attending the high school '•
has increased from 610.:4n-1934Ptoi640-yesterday7—-~—
Likewise, the upper grades in Roosevelt school showed

'erinings and Leonard_and the
likely absence of Klrchgasner,
hat there would not be eight of-
icals to sit at the hearing. Bight
otes are necessary to convict or
icquit on any one charge.

Councilman (Markey this week
ixpressed disfavor with the prac-
Ice of allowing members of the

police department to wander
around the high school auditorium

.uring the hearings. He said that
many of them, not on duty, had
onferred with the defense coun-
el during the progress of the

hearings and that if these men
ad not been summoned as wit-

nesses, they weer not eligible- to
:onfer during the hearings. The
iractlce is tending to make a

mockery of the trials, he said.
Markey was assured that the

ractic^ would be discontinued.
The first hearing against Mc-

lntyre was barely begun when it
was adjourned. The initial ses-
sion was-held-ln-City Hall last
luly 26 and after merely being
ipened, was postponed. It was

planned to continue it the fol-
lowing week, hut another adjourn-
ment was voted and the case of
Lieut. William E. Smith was
placed before Common" Council.

Witnesses Absent
^)n 'XugOst~Tr-upon-;motion_of-!

Among the passengers taken
from the grounded Morgan liner
Dixie on French reef off the coast
of Florida yesteTday morning was

former local man, lieland D.
Ransom. Westfield. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Ransom, 84 Pat-
terson street.

Mr. Ransom, in company with
his wife and two sons. Leland, 21
and William A. Ransom 3d. 18.
boarded a special train for New
York last night and are expected
to arrive today. iMr. Ransom,
who was born in Rahway and
educated here, played an impor-
tant part In the proceedings after
the Morgan line flagship was
forced on teh reefs by the hur-
ricane.

Is Concern Official
Assistant manager of the con-

cern, he and his family were re-
i n i n g from a business and plea-
sure~Enp~tonNew~Or]esns—when
the ship was grounded: "Mrr-Ran-
som received a wire from his son
today, telling of their rescue.

Only the sturdiness of the Dixie,
which enabled it to stand a two-
day 'pounding by heavy seas and
gales, saved the lives of the pas-
sengers, the Ransoms said.

War Veterans Want
Piano Donation

The CCC camp in Clark Town-
ship, where 200 war veterans are
quartered, has need for a piano
Captain John R. Bedell announc-
ed yesterday. Men from*' the
amp will call for the piano which
,ny Rahway person has no further
ise for, he said.
Any person wishing to make this

[onation is requested to telephone
;he offer to the office of The Rec-
rd, 1 Farrell place.

Police Find Runaway Girls
2,600 Miles From Rahway

William George, defense^ counsel.
Common -Council granted the
postponement over the objection
of Joseph M. iFeiriberg, special
prosecutor for the city.

George argued that the absence
of a number ot witnesses from
the county until after Labor Day
made it impossible for him to
carry on the defense,
motion was granted,
have reported they

His written
Both sides

have more
than 30 witnesses ready.

Stop Pennsy Flyer
To Remove Youths

The American, crack Pennsyl-
vania railroad Dyer which makes
no stops between New York and
Harrlsburg, made an unsched-

•d—halt^here^yesterday—to—
move two boys "riding the
blinds." They were Robert Shotz-
barger, 16, and Paul Zullsky, 20,
both of Derry, Pa.

Arraigned In police court where
they were taken by Detective Me
Mahon, both pleaded guilty to
stealing a ride and were dismiss
ed-iwlth suspended setences.

^ g j are stan.
dards of rood ear performance.
Morton Brot.—Main & Milton

Rain Holds Opening Day Classes IDowii 73___.-jM
_ _ T > . _ J — - T t "*7" T T - 1 O V . 1 C l Hs'l

TwoLocalMen
Sent To Jail

Third Of Loitering Trio
Escapes Term By Pay-

m j Fine

Two local men were sentenced
to terms In the county jaU and
a third escaped a sentence to the
same institution by paying a fine
of $25 when arraigned in police
court yesterday. All three were
apprehended and charged with
loitering after police had found
that the Public Library and three
stores in the business district had
been entered or an attempt had
been made to enter them Tues-
day. ~

John Popo, 27. of 103-Hamilton
street was booked- on charges of
assault and battery preferred by
Smile Kohl, 167 Elm avenue, and
loiterinEr-pressed-by-Special—of—\
fleer Paulsen-and~Detec tiVe - Me-
Mahpn. He pleaded not guilty to
both charges.

Swunt Stool
On the assault charge, in which

he was accused of striking Kohl,
who conducts a diner in Irvinp
street, with a stool, he was held
without bail for - action of the
Grand Jury. On the loitering
charge, he was given four months
in the county jail. ~

Harry Coffee. 26, of 103 Hamil-
ton street, was given 30 days In
Jail on a loitering charge when
he defaulted payment of a $50
fine. He pleaded not RUilty. The
other loitering charge brought Al-
bert Crans. 24. of 31 Lawrence
street a fine of $25. He pleaded
not guilty.

•Nothing of value was taken
from the places entered; All
three men denied having attempt-
ed the breaks.

decided increase, rising from 684
to 714 students

Grammar Schools Down
Enrollment In - all grammar

schools decreased. Franklin led
the downward march with a drop
of 37 students, and two other

were—in—the UlirliKi,
Washington, with 34 less, and
Lincoln, with a 31t drop. Colum-
bian school showed an enrollment
j)fJ21=less and Grover Cleveland
school enrollment dropped off 10.

Two rooms in the high school
have been pressed into service as
home rooms to accommodate the
increased attendance_there.. Spen-_....
cer H. Merriam has been named
proctor of one located in the biol
ogy laboratory, and George L.
Miles will be in charge' of another
in the basement.

High School Crowded
It was expected that the high

school enrollment would go over
900 but there is a chance that
this increase will be noted later.
Following is a comparison of en-
rollments yesterday by schools as
compared with opening day en-
rollments last year:

1935 1934
High school 640 610
Roosevelt—.-.-...-.T.n,,.,.
Lincoln ;;.T:...r.;..:.:......2T? 308
Franklin 514; 551
Washington 198 233
Cleveland 353 363
Columbian 206 227

2502 2,975

Protest Against
Russo License

• j

The long arm of the law has
reached-out-iieaily_2.6QO_inLlesjto_
a hamlet ln.JTexas and appre-
hended two yourig Rahwayr girls
andas a reward, the city may be
faced with legal action if they
are not returned here at public
xpense. This became apparent

yesterday after the father of one
of the girls had demanded of
Mayor Barger that his daughter
and her companion be returned
at cfty expense.

Barger 'told the parent that as
far as the city was concerned, the
case was closed as the city Is not
bound to bring back runaways.

Finding of the girls In Pyote,
Texas, brought to a close nearly
a month's investigation by Detec-
tives Klesecker and jMcMahon.
Only one of the girls was report-
ed missing. She is Yolanda Chan.
tas, 17, of 102 East Grand ave-

rg-hirtr-hnrr-a—we^^s-start-on

LOIZEAVX CLUB SPEAKER
During a lengthy meeting which

extended into the early hours of
the morning, a large number of
Republican candidates, headed by

knew Josephine but "did'not kiiovr|"SenatoT-Loizeaux. were heard-by-

the two officers found one Whitey
Stull in Elizabeth who said he

Complaints against granting a
tavern license to Antonio Russo
at- 60 West Scott avenue have
been 'received by the Municipal
Board of -Alcoholic Beverage Con-
tdol and will be heard tonight
when the board meets In City
Hall to att won the application.

•Five written protests and & pe-
tition signed toy 57 persons have
already been received. The pro-
tests point out that there is al-
ready a tavern at 67 West Scott
avenue, operated by William En-
sor. Russo formerly had a tav-
em in-Irving- street- across- from...
the Rahway theatre but sold- out
to Alex Lee.

police before she was reported
missing August 8.

Police found that she and Jo-
sephine Berardi-Desmond, 17, of
24 Bond streeth ad last been seen
in Rahway August 1. Police
found that they had left a ta-
em in Clark Township late that
night in company with two men,
whose Identity is not know, and
Helen Smarko, a Rahway girl, who

her whereabouts. They traced a
clue to Newark but this search
proved fruitless. Another clue led
•them to an apartment In New
York where they found that the
girls had lived but left without
leaving an address.

The clue that led to their ap-
prehenson was furnished by Ttoss
Balsamo of Elizabeth who said he
had received a letter from one of
the girls asking him to get her
clothes from home and send them
to her. Balsamo furnished the
Texas address and word from lo-
cal police to officials in Barstow,
Texas, the county seat of the
county In which Pyote is located,
brought word this week that the
girls had been located and were
being held.

Creori
Stewart notified various welfare I
agencies but none of them could
furnish transportation for the
glris. Yesterday the Chantas girl
wired her parents that she would
be home In the near future but

the Columbian Republican league
during its session in headquarters
last night.

was taken home.
Continuing their investigations,

the wire was sent collect, Indicat-
ing that the elrl Is penniless.

Chantas says he has no money
to'bring his daughter home and
It Is expected that if the girls are
rroTsborncalled fo
itles will release them.

It's A Large
Audience

Can. you Imagine an audience
0H61OOO people?

There is not art. auditorium,
between New York and Phila-
delphia that would hold any-
thing like that number.

Yet you have such an aud-
ience every Tuesday and Fri-
day right here in the want ad
section of The Record. A vast
crowd is waiting with interest

might
sell or rent. And It costs but a
few cents to tell them.

THE BAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any.One Ad SO.Cents _

Lower Bates for 3 Times or Ortr .530
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Society, Clubs, Church—News
HAT'S NEW

fetei

JOIN THE BIGJiWEDNESDAT-

NIGHT PARADE TO KRESGE

.DEPAETMENT STOKE!

THE ENTIRE STORE ~ WILL ~BE
T H A T E V E N I N G E Q RH 3 P £ N - © N - T H A T - E V E N I N G _ E Q R

THE CONVENIENCE OP BUSI-
NESS P O L K S

A « LEISURELY
S H O P P I N G
TRjP INTO THE
DAY'S SCHED-
•UIE!

• £ H I S AR-
RANGEMENT IS
ESPECIALLY MADE FOR DAY-
TT&E "BUSY BEES" TO ENABLE
THEM TO TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of? THE SPECTACULAR AU-
TUMN' WONDER VALUE SAXES
WJ&Cfc ARE NOW GETTING

^INTO.FTJLL STRIDE.

]$ ADDITION EVERY DAY OF
THE MONTH WILL FEATURE A
WONDER VALUE AT KRESGE'S
IN "THINGS YOU NEED FOR
FALL!

IT'S THE BIG OPPORTUNITY
OFTHE SEASON TO STOCK UP
ONZ FALL CLOTHING, HOME
FURNISHINGS AND REDECO-

Of Personal Interest
Miss Mildred Burke and Miss

athrya_AUers_of_Church_stree t
and Lloyd Taylor and Harold
Glines of New Brunswick have re-
turned from Ellenvllle, N. Y. where
they have been visiting with Miss
BurkeVaunt^and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert OToole for the past
week.

Shirley Stiakes

Mis Dorothy Newklrk, 178 Elm
avenue, is visiting with, her bro-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John Newklrk, Chicago.

I Mrr ana "MrsrHarry Simmons,
Jr., and children. 119 West Milton
avenue, are spending their vaca-
tion at the shore.

(Mrs. Mabel Fancher, 171 East
Miltgn__avenue and'Mrs. Mabel
"Nichols, 1*5 •EasTMnton~avenue4

axe delegates from the local W.
C. T. U. attending the national
W. C. T. IT. meet in Atlantic City
September 6 to 12.

Miss Margaret Angevine, 135
East Grand avenue, has returned
home after spending the summer
in Asbury Park. Miss Betty Lau-
xencer Maplewood, was-lEe-guest
of Mr. and 54rs. H. "Ward Ange-
vine and family over last'week-
end. \_f ....--.__

i Miss Helen.Warga, 128 Emerson
rSvenuerlsTpehding-two-weeks-in
Philadelphia.

FOfe THE BOYS AND GIRLS RE-
TURNING TO SCHOOL. AT LOW
PRICES HERETOFORE UN-
EQUALLED.

WHY NOT SAY TO YOURSELF
AND FAMILY SOME • WEDNES-
DAY EVENING, "LET'S MAKE A

NIGHT OF IT?"
B E G I N BY

ENJOYING ONE
OF THE FINEST
DT-N-N E R S

(J "YOU'VE EVER
EATEN IN THE
KRESGE DEFT.

- f — S T O R E EES-
TAURANT, 7TH FLOOR.

Relax awhile before getting down
to Jhe serious business of .shopping
and fortify yourself with a luscious
steftk or chop cooked as only
KRESGE CHEFS know how to do
it."

The service and.appojntments of
this dining room are unexcelled
an ĵ concert music played by well
knawn artists will aid your diges-

~tiOTrandTrat"you-in-a-mellow-mood
~forthe-surprises-which-jwill-come

latej.
Also. EVERY WEDNESDAY

EVENING will be marked by some
SPECIAL FEATURE EVENT IN
THE RESTAURANT! Watch for
announcements!

Dinners are conveniently priced
at 50c, 65c arid _75c. No tips or
surcharges.

WHAT HAS SUMMER DONE TO
YOCR SKIN AND COMPLEXION?

If too much exposure to sun and
wind has left you with a parched
sengation in the facial epidermis
and" a set of. "sun squint lines,"
think iuftiing of it!

KladJKe Marlaine's newest prep-
arajionjFcalled Ramaia will help
restore the natural oils and tex-
ture enabling you to face the Au-
tunjjn stJ«S3.1 activities looking as
good as ne\v.

BAMAIA is totally different from
anjjthjng you've ever used and
whue it costs $1.50 per bottle, even-
tually saves you many times that
amount for it eliminates the neces-
sity, of . using several different
creams, lotions, etc. It is an effi-
cierft cleanser, tonic and nourisher
all in one.

On sale in the KRESGE COS-
METIC SECTION, Street floor.

PERHAPS THAT PARCHED SEN-
SATION E X T E N D S T O T H E

" R E G I O N OF THE
POCKETBOOKr

Black and pink checked taffeta it
used for this two piece dinner en-
~iemVta~Hi*tinguishcd'-for-ita-baequ&
silhouette and scorn by Olivia De
Havilland, screen actress. The ankle
length skirt hat deep flaring sections
tcith the fabric design used diag-
onally and straifiht up and down in

'* *«ctions.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ray E. Kul-
man and daughter returned Tues-
day night from then- vacation in
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Michaels,
77 Church street, are touring New
York and Canada. They plan' to
spend some time in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orvis and
daughter Barbara, 115 Maple ave-
nue, have returned from a month's
vacation at Long Lake, N. Y.

^iGustave:Ohlweiler::and daugh-
ter Amelia, 48 Walter street, have
returned from a vacation at Royal
Oaks. Md.

Miss Doris Wilkerson of Allen-
town. Pa., has returned home after
a two weeks' vacation with her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Gladstone, 130 East Hazelwood

Township Committee Chairman
Theodore Lang, Jr., Mrs. vLang
and.thelr children, Theodore and
Doris Lang have returned to itheir
Clark-Township-home-after-a_¥fc

I cation at Moosehead' Lake, Me.
["5fia~vIslts~to~other-New-England
points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Walter
and daughter, Kathryn._Walter,
have returned to their home here
after spending the summer at
Camp Samagwan in Maine.

Mrs. E. W. Lance and children,
03 West Milton avenue, returned
home Wednesday from a summer
on Cape Cod. Dr..Lance returned
during August.

Andrew Dunn, son of 'Mr. and
Mrs! MichaeLDun, 86 West Grand
avenue, left 'Wednesday forLKan-
sas CSty, Mo., where he will spend
a week with his sister, Mrs. E. S
Fink. Upon leaving Kansas City
he will spend a few days at Tu-
cumcaril New Mexico-before leav-
ing for the University of Arizona
at Tucson, where he will enroll
as a junior.

Kuvanis Club To
Hear Lectures

•An illustrated -lecture .by John
R. Baumann on his recent trip to
Hudson Bay and a talk by- Paris
R. Forman about his Tecent Eu-
ropean trip are slated for the next
and September 18 meeting of the
Kiwanis club.

During the meeting Wednesday
noon in the "Y," Abe Weitz re-
ported many benevolences. Fifty-
five articles of clothing have been
dispensed1 among the poor; 13
children were sent to Camp En-

for 10 days;

avenue. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H. Blood
and son Glenn, 91 West Lake ave-
nue, returned Tuesday from a sum-
mer's vacation at Lake Spectacle,
Canaan, N. Y. and Provincetown,
Cape Cod, Mass.

---The Rev.-and Mrs. G. G. .Vogel
and son, West Milton avenue, are
home from the summer spent at
Port Douglas near Keesville, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reed Silvers
and family, 88 Pierpont street, have
returned from a summer at Na-
ples, Maine, v —

Superintendent and Mrs. A. L.
Perry and family. Central avenue,
are home from their vacation at
Centerville, Cape Cod. Mass. Ar-
thur, Jr., has returned for his
sophomore year at Rutgers univer-
sity.

Eagles' Card
Party Thursday

Mrs. Cook Guest
>n 84th Birthday
.Mrs. N. Cook was guest of

lOnor at a party given recently
oelebratlnsr- her—8«h.-birthday.
Mrs. Cook Is the mother of (Mrs.
VUliam H. Conrad, 66 West Ha-

*elwood avenue. She. received
many presents and flowers and a
large cake was given to her by
Mrs. Clifford Walker.

Among those present were a
daughter, Mrs. Charles Mazfield
and her husband, sons Robert and
Irving and. his wife Eleanor, Ray-
mend and Richard Maxfleld. Miss
Catherine MlHer of Cranford; Mr.
and.Mrs. William Nettleshlp and
daughter Betty Ann and son Scott
of Westfleld; Mrs. Cook's sister
Mis. Elizabeth Jurgens of Brook-
lyn; iMissLena Grassdorf of Union
City; Mr. and Mrs. Addlwm Mundy

Coming
Events

Monday, September 9
Regular meeting of Rahway

Democratic club. Eagles' home,
evening. . . . _ . .

Wednesday, October 23
•Public card party by Ladies'

Aid of Carpenters' union inMooso
hall.

S C H O O L O F FRENCH
REOPENS HON., SEPT. J|
Adult Courses Morn, or ETC

Df«,-mi, A-Hr^H.. * €.»,^.
•II. K R M L

Children's CUues Afternoota
JUMWKl»<»r <1-S Vr».) a '"

J F •r.rndrd CU»M« (6-14 Ynu
. Wctkir.r.

All IB K*«rhl M»rlonttt«
Tkralre.

E C O L E F R A N C AI8E
DE W E 8 . T F I E L D
645 No. Chestnut Btrttt
Tel. W«atfleM M969-J

Dlr.i M«i». Mmnr»«rilt lUrl.B. A.

Premier Quality

and_a6n^Aicharsai-CAes^
iOss Catherine Crow, (SQss Veria"
Ketcham . Mrs. Clara Schmidt,
Mrs. H. I. Beebe, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Cook of Westfleld.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Walker and Mrs. Thomas Pollard
of Brooklyn. Mr. and Mrs. Will-
lam J. Conrad of Newark, Miss
-Mildred Wonderly of Manasquan
and. Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Conrad.

rom

The Ladles' Aid of the Carpen-
ters' union, No. 60. will hold a
.public card partji in the Moose
hall October 23.

Hawaiian children taught Shirley
JgmBle—Labove) how to hula when
the dainty film star visHerd~thcir
islands, and named her "Uilani.'

meaning "Heavenly Beauty."

All Deliveries Made Thrbngh Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
NfchU, Sundays and Holiday*: Ba&ww i-MM-fc

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co. (
n n BRUNSWICK AVE. EAHWAT. H. I.,

to the Daily Vacation Bible school
picnic, and four Boy Scouts were
sent to camp for a week with $20
donated by the Mulvey-Ditmars
post, Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Jesse Wraight won the attend-
prize and George Meyers, or
Springfield-, was guest. Welcomed
back after their vacations were
Dr. David Engetaran, John Biddle
and James Maye.

Committees met Wednesday
night in the "Y" to plan activi-

, ties, but the plans made will not
Itoe released until next week's meet-

ing.
The Policies won in the duck-

.pins further securing their hold
on first place. The standings are
now as follows:

W. L.
Policies 7 1
Plymouths 4 3
Doorstops .-. 2 4
Pills _ 1 6

Chalmers Reed, "Y" secretary,
holds the high individual honors
with a single game of 167 while
th Policies' honors are augment-
ed by the high single game team
place with a 504.

twin

m - **
There seems to be an epidemic of

this^ particularly sad condition,
brought about in most cases by too
many vacation
expenditures. '

AJLETTER OF
CREDIT W I L L
P K O V E A
P ^ I M E
REMEDY!

Don't sit down
and* bemoan the
fact t h a t you

-havan'Lsufficient^ready_cash_<to
finance a Fall wardrobe, new living
roorj suite or whatever's <Hipper-
most in your thoughts. Just visit
the-CREDIT DEPT. on the 7th
floof and learn how you can BUY
EVlJ&YTHING YOU NEED NOW
DUBING THESE AUTUMN WON-
DER* VALUE SALES and PAY
OVEJR A PERIOD OF MONTHS!

Honor Mother And
Twins On Birthday

Mrs. Paul Smeal and
| -daughters,—Jean-and—^
tendered a joint surprise party on
their birthdays by mends and
relatives in their home at 204
Price street.

Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. iAubry Shore and son
William, (Mrs. Andrew iBeroica,
Mrs. Jack McCorry, Miss Dorothy
Schnable. Miss Anne Schmeal.
Samuel Gates, (Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Smeal, all , of Rahway; iMr. and
Mrs. Norman (Lee, Benjamin
Froat, l3.Qth. _of__Garwopd; Miss
Anne Gates, of Westfield; Albert
Shaffer, Miss Kay Becher, both of
Linden; and the family, Paul
Smeal and children Betty, Frances
and Carl.

j—The-Rev. and Mrs-Chester M.
Davis and family. West Grand ave-
nue, returned yesterday from a
six weeks' vacation at London-
derry. Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Russell Morss,
101 Seminary avenue, are' home

| after spending the summer at
Long Branch.

'Mr. and Mrs. Austin h. Singer
and family, 8 Stanley place, are
home from a summer spent in
West Mt. Vernon, Maine.

Mrs. Edward Schmich, 158 Ma-
ple avenue and sister. Miss Gladys
Whitehead, 57 Harrison street,
have returned from Ocean Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Howell.
213 Bryant street, have returned
from their cottage at Sea Girt.

Mis Helen Peterson, 130 West
Grand avenue, is on her vacation^

Harold Cohen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Cohen, (Main street,
>>°g begun his new dutites as buy-
er for the E. E. Randall Depart-
ment Store, Kingston, N. Y.

Final arrangements-were mad
by the Tlahway Social club din-
ing a meeting Wednesday! nigh
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
fred Cliff," 50 Hamilton street; for
a Joint card party with the Rah-"
way Aerie of Eagles in the Eagles'
home. Grand avenue, Thursday
evening.

Ross DiComo, chairman of the
activities committee . reported a
masquerade dance and a theatre
party MriB~-be held in the near
future. A report on" progress
made with plans for the 'Hallow-
e'en block dance in co-operation
with the Rahway Recreation
commission was received and Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Kralich spoke
briefly of various sections of the
South that they visited during a
~recent~trlp:

Subcommittees named for "the
card party are as follows:

Prizes, Mrs. Samuel Ayers.Mrs.
John Ayers. Mrs. Wilfred Cliff.
Edmund David. John Hamill.Mrs.
August Kiel, Sebastian Godfrey.
Raymond Hook and Mrs. Francis
Kenna; chairs and tables, Mrs. S.
Godfrey, Mrs. W. Godfrey. Mrs.
Kralich, Mrs. Marion Hoagland,
Ross DiComo, Max Odenthal. Ed-
mund David, John Ayers, August
Kiel and Ayers; refreshments,
Mrs. Mrs. Helen Ruddy, Cliff, Mrs.
Margaret Clos, Matthew Daly and
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gilgannon;
tallies. Miss Eileen Brennan, Mrs.
Magee, Raymond Hook and Ha-
mill: tickets. Cliff and Kralich.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess and entertainment
was presented by Kralich and Dir

Como who sang and Miss Bren-
nan who presented a novelty
dance.

Cards and other games found
-winners-as-follows:—Mrs.- Ayers,
Mrs. Cliff. Edmund David and
Hamill. The next meeting will
be held in the Eagles' home Sep-
tember 10 at 7:30 p. m.

MEETINGS THIS WEEK -

(Editor's note: Mcetlncs of local
organizations are listed in this
column each Tuesday and Friday.
Publicity. chainn<'n_ are asked to
notify The-Record of-any'erforj-or
omissions.) '

Today ,v
Daughters of America', Rahway

Council No. 110.
Women's club.
Carpenters' union.
Odd Fellows.

Monday
Rahway Branch A. A. C. P.
Democratic club
Juinor O. U. A. M.
Loyal Order of Moose. 13S3.
Women's Relief Corps.
United Spanish War Veterans.

, Division 3, Ancient Order of Hl-
Jjbernlans, ;

—Ladies' jAuxiliary_to_AnciFnJLQr;
der of Hibernians. , [••

Young Republican club.

Mrs. Katherine Card, Assem
bly candidate, will talk to worn
en on Monday afternoon, at 3, in
the home of Mrs, C. B. Gearing,
269 St. George avenue. The pub-
lic is invited.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. H. Ransom and
son—Han'ey—and—Mrs.—Ransom^s-
mother, Mrs. E. P. Schwotzer, all
of .199 East Milton avenue, re-
turned home recently after a sum-
mer in Belmar.

The D. D. club will Tesume its
meetings a week from tonight at
8 o'clock in the home of Miss Mil-
dredBenecchi. 159 Jaques avenue.
New officers will be elected. New
members are invited.

R A D I O R E P A I R I N G

IB Yran* Exuviae* .-
Fonne»lT Vlth

H.rtxml Wlr t lm TeL O*.
U brine St. Phone 7-MI5

W.BCULt
Oisodte

WOW!
A COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

OILBURNER
GUARANTEED and SERVICED

FREE FOR ONE YEAR

275 Gallon Inside Tank

$

First Ward Club
Hears Candidates

Clark School
Draws 300 Pupils

Second Ward Group
Invites Candidates . -

A rally and meeting will be held
-by the-Ladies' auxiliary- of-the

Second Ward Republican club
Thursday afternoon, September
12, at 2 p. m., in Jr. O. U. A. M.

.halllSeminary avenue and Oliver
streets. All candidates are invited
to intend.

•enrollment of 300 students
ecorded as the Clark Town-
school resumed work Wed-
y Frank Henry of Rahway

ls'principal "as. successor to Paul
I Brown, now a member of the Lin-
I den; faculty.

-Mitchell Christie. - 224 "Price
street, spent the weekend in-the
home of his aunt, Mrs. Charles
Eggers, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. He was
guest at a birthday party in his
honor during- the visit.

Mrs. Paul C. de Gavre, Newark,
the former Miss Marion Graves,

-443-St.-Qeorge-avenue,—and-hcr-

Senator Loizeaux Headed a
large delegation of candidates who
visited the First Ward Republican
club headquarters last night. In
addition to Loizeaux. others pres-
ent who spoke were Richard Har-
rigan, candidate .for sheriff;
Judge Gustave Kein, Jr., John
Kerner, candidates for the As-
sembly; Freeholder Alfred C.
Brooks and Peter J. Olde. candi-
dates for Freeholder and George
Cravens, Westfleld, who spoke for
Loizeaux. •

J. Russell .Morss, Jr., president
of the Rahway Young Republi-
cans, announced the BTooks rally
September 16. The First Ward
club will have a Loizeaux night
September 11. Mrs. Frank Fox
reported on the recent successful
picnic.

BOWLING BALL DONATED
Wilfred-L.---Baldwin, city-clerk,

has donated a bowling ball of a
new type for use on the Y. M. C.
A. alleys. It is reported to be
veTy popular.

Read The Record

husband were guests of the con-
sul of Belgium at a recent memo-
rial service for the late Queen As-
trid of (Belgium in St. Albert's
church, New York. Mr. de Gavre
is a descendant of Major General
.Loix, 19th Century Belgian na-
tional hero.

IMiss Constance Eberle, ̂ M a u -
rice avenue, a graduate of Rah-
way high school, has enrolled in
the school of secretarial practice,
day school division. Pace Institute,
New York. The fall term begins
September 23.

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

Nut .$9.50 ton
Egg 9.50 ton
Stove 9/75 ton
Pea 8.50 ton

Roy Plunkett
Buckwheat .
50 Charlotte PI.

. 7.25 ton
Bah. 7-J686

AJIHOUHCEMEMT

.-1935 Style
Entirely Different'

Fall Dresses
•wilb tbe

New Flares

T i l t* I m nil

Sizes 12 to 52 .
Come in and see our
school dresses f r o m
$1.00 up. .

Qperi. Evenings
to 8 P.M.

31 CHERRY ST.

(Low Water Cut-off Extra)
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ACOLUMNA
COMMENT

AUTOMATIC OIL-HEATING
BRINGS COMFORT TO THE HOME

You'll do yourself~and your family a great favor

by investigating thisAutomatic^Oil-Burner.- Find—

out how much it will save on your fuel bills, how

much comfort it will add this Winter!

r e m i e r O i l a n d
Gasoline Supply Co.
NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE and CLARKSON STREET

RAHWAY, N. J. PHONE RAHWAY 7-1263

BT

, r,odi

Bebendorf

m

| l d i
All

„ „.._ cut oft from the
completely as though

ocean, 384 passeng-
the liner Dixie tasted

of the gods after
was driven onto

French reeJ.-Ftotj
were safely, rescued

wrath.

Elner William
I'nan'dJed an untortu-

wlth. commend-
, - N o panic-resulted

%tm announcement that
I,-«ship was aground and tak-
1 * ,- and the rescue work

and expertly car-

-gorlc__nf_an
relations' agent or not.

^nt by the line

Organization Smiles Follow
Governor's Visit To County

By Wood Vance
In the wake of Oovernor Hoff-

man's vlilt to Union county last
Wednesday night when he crossed
swords7 with Herbert J. Pascoe.
senatorial cattffldate7a~Vrbad~smne~
is still in evidence on the faces of
the Organization Republican lead-
ers at their headquarters In the
Elizabeth Carteret hotel. Elizabeth.

The Senator Loizeaux Board of
Strategy at_the_Wlnfleld Scott ho-

r a few blocks away. had. hit
upon the idea that Governor Hoff-
man's entry into the factional fight
in Onion would be a telling blow.

equal to the governor's followed.
Putting It mildly the senator was
surprised. The Board of Strat-
egy was hastily- called together.
What had happened? Was th< ~_
defection In the ranks? Pascoe
took the platform. Time after
time he got rounds of applause
as he tore the governor's promises
to pieces and-exposed the inside
of state affairs at Trenton.

Loizeaux lltej^turejrhargedJPas^
coe with being Pennsylvania own-
ed, because he voted to relieve the
railroad of the expense of maln-
taining the Delaware- & Raritan

Loizeaux was also scheduled to i canal by turning it over to the
bowl oved Pascoe wlth^^rnimgtstote . i Pascoe'lshowed~tKe''tecord:

the surprise of everyone it be-
i t d

speech.
- Then. suddenly there came a

p
came apparent the bill originated

senate with Senator. Kuserbright idea. A glow on the faces
o the Board of Strategy permeat- of Somerset, and that Senator
ed the corridors of the Winfleld Loizeaux voted for the bill. And
Scott. Pascoe had Issued a chal- when it went to the House, the

'Sjoizeaux^xani1

stricken ship
C.iptaln Sundcrstrom
o' passengers first and

—o hell with expense."
mas-.cr stroke In keeping

T confidence. £
HURRICANE TOLL Is re-
ed at betwee 200 and 400.
'v announcements placed
dfi'hi .it as high as 700 but
• thai more definite Jdeas of

rut-flan wrought by the
elements are available.

«t::iutts have decreased,
p.rd Cross says

Ttnge for dcbai* with his opponent.
Why not turn the tables? Loizeaux
woutd~offer "his~~tlme to Pascoe;
Hence Pascoe would be up against
the governor before an enemy
crowd. Would this "knock 'em
dead" and gain the headlines in

"about 200.

" of—
palgn committee. Johnny Loulson,
then-Assemblymanralso voted-for
the bill.

Hits Railroad Charges
' Pascoe further hit the railroad

charges by reading correspondence
from Governor Hoffman in the last
campaign showing that the gover
nor sought Pascoe's influence to

As Yankee Ctew Triumphed
FABRIC COLOR PRINTING

HASTENED BT GAS HEAT

Pdstmnswr-General Farley present! the championship cup to Capt. A.
Larson of the lifeboat crew of the S. S. Walter C. Tcagle 'as the crew of
the American Bhip defeated crews representing eight nations in tbe

annual lifeboat race on the Hudson River. N. Y.

The printing of multi-colored
designs on fabrics Is usually done
on steam-coil-heated fables where
each color must be dried before
the next color can be supplied.
Gas, through the application of a
new air-heating system, has cut
down the drying time, in a New
York factory by 90 percent and

ft gTpatly incrpfljipd *^
production.

This is one more of the many
difficult drying problems that have
been solved by circulation of heat-

ed air, remarks the New Jersey
Public Utility Information Com-
mittee. Hea,t must be controlled
easily and exactly because too fast
or too slow drying might Injure the
fabric or cause the colors to lose
their lustre. As an efficient and
flexible-heat producer gas has no
serious competitor.

BOSS BAUMANN WINS AWARD
Miss eBtty Baumann of Maple

avenue, is the recipient of the
[-Beaver -college scholarship.—Miss
Baumann graduated—from. Rah-
way high school two years ago.
She will enter the sophomore class
this year.

VIOLIN and PIANO
-Winter Instruction Begins Man. Sept. 9th, 1935

DAISY MINGST MUSIC STUDIOŜ
35 ]>?EW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

Phone: Rahway 7-0171

APPREHEND JUNKMAN -
Charged with seeking Junk

without a license, Uzu Gralfer, 44, '
Newark, produced a veteran's li-
cense for peddling in police court
yesterday and was dismissed upon"
promising to leave teh city. . •
cense, Uzu Graifer, 44. Newarlt,
pioduced a veteran's license for
peddling in police court yester-
day and was dismissed, upon
promising to leave teh city.

Read The Record

MUSIC
• SPECIALS
I Claaalenl mtule

Drum alfckw
Pine Ufcol!
V. S. res
Pine Gnltam

Saxophone

JBe
2Ec
1.10
2.T0
8.00

18.00-
12.30

GREGORY'S MVH1C SHOP and
STUDIO .. • .,

One of New JeraeT'a Larseat '
Maale Shop* and Stndloa
332 W « t Front Street.

Plalnfleld, N. J.
OPEN EVENINGS

the newspapers?
. SOS For GoTernor

But I h e astute assemblyman,
from Union refused. He said!cover "key men" in order to ••-
Lolzraux should not SOS the gov- j cure railroad votes,
emor. but ̂ ght his own battles.' The governor spoke and his fo-
Pascoe afllrmedhe could stand on '• rensic triumphs got applause. The
h l ^ I ^ d ^ d S 4 c r o g d ' g a s a s p < i r t s m a n l l k R onehla .owi^wcIe^af lda^edSena4
tor Loizeaux to do ̂ ik?wise; and I booing at times because there were
to meet him in debate. This drew j radical partisans present, but on
Loizeaux out. But his BoanT-ofjthe whole -sportsmen" enough

When the MOrrtfCastlei

toj
They ap- |

Imcnt issued over the Senator's {plauded Hoffman whether they]

I
. — , . . „ . i frank charging Pascoe with being i liked* him or not. as a tribute to j
oi-r ward '.xr.er found IWU: In i & f n i A XQ_Bltet u ^ g o v e mor and, his forensic ability, but on the cli=4
WJb>. The hurricane that s l a U n g •xhat Loizeaux would not! maxes which ended with "Charles <
iroush: «cn havoc In Florida . a c M p t Paseoe.s challenge unless |E. Loizeaux" there was a notlce-

tob'.cd the Dixie. ProP- ! t h c i a t t c r showed his sincerity by'able laipse in the applause and It
- - ~ . h ! s rtcws a t tn,. Wednesday' is not unsafe to say that the crowd

r " .night affair when Uie governor was, Senator Loizeaux thought
n-,?. ._ "hit tv

di.Tj;e is enormous, of a
srr.: ou: to rescue sur-

-s or.:y : he engine-remain-

::f:ed and swept »v-
Kscks through the air.

"his people," was
g were

honeycombed

Min

, o f f a t Qie meeUng^ At the end of it all Herbert J.
a c r o w d o f 2 0 C 0 • • p i o p l e ; Pascoe left as the sodal entertain-

t tarted and had difficulty in""".,. w. ?%. ^rtih an even break and pointed ment started, and had difficulty in j

I
, ^ "KC A n»^»t«v l o u t m a t h e h a d m t t ^ e senator's \ holding the serious look which he
,r.tr.ui i - a^and nu.es away.. c o n d l t l o n J T h c n p a s c Q e icmand_, ^ d maintained to that time, until j
to: rj.u« :.;.! ho.fi» lus d e s - , r f t h n t u>i2cany. n o w I u l f l u t h e h c g o t to the front of-the bulld-1
— J . : n •••e St'^.—rSS ^TiT"! asrefment and mctt him in public Ing. But some trooper said there'
VtasOi-IM ANNOUNCES »Ith- ; d c b a l c — . was a broad smile on his face as
oal.r.o:e_»<:o_«^^e_wm^Lj r.inrtM. »ff,i, he cot in Ex-Mavor Tom WU1-
c-jrf u : on EUaiop î regard--- n ^ ^ a g l o r i o u s a f f a l r f u l l o f lams'car. Maybe t5aTsr^^»->^^

McCRORY'S 5 and 10
E LI N G

It was a
uills. cold lace and brass but-

--- - ,^jns. The Boston Tea Party had
Cei ;.-oai the League or he j n o t h l n K o n u . Rebellion was rife.

From sheer a u d a - ; ^ , . Loijeaujc me«tlnK revolted.;
The chairman lost control.' Try
as he did hc couldn't stop Pascoe
at th» end of a twenty-minute
limitation which had been allowed.

The crowd howled for more. So
Pascoe went on. The chairman
again advanced and the crowd
roared htm down. By that time
Pascoe had satbflcd the audience,
the twenty minutes had stretched

! -or'.i scr.umenl and fur-
Ittt: ct3u::ds that Ethiopia be

SIT ir.d :hc (abounded desire
of t f *-J:'.J !or peace, the mad

ar.d.4 h:aiseif able to pro-
".i :hf.se a'.rocitles. The

a.w:tr oroucaes. preparing to

pmntne of the smile that is still in i
evidence at the Elizabeth Carteret j
luuay.

: JCK? us ou: of war. the Stand-
lird O:'. company was persuaded

^*: .'.i conce^iSon In Elhl-
|c?u No doubt that 'was the

I s ; ^ l w c n y

csir cwr--opea.il. the United r t o mxy^it.bt.
A ^

I u w obvious that:
^ ^ ^

the wortd- can stop J f o r pajcoc and expresaion on the :
conqueror without', faces of the senator and his co-:

wlUiout petty | hoTts^ ^ t h e y sat on the platform,',
it'

Set Dates For
Tax Hearings

Wednesday, October 2 has been
set as the day the Union'County
Board or Taxation will hear tax
appeals on Rahway property in
the Courthouse. Elizabeth. Clarfc
Township appeals will be heard.
Tuesday, October IS.

:s to um'.c
ts. ar.d cr.cvances—which.
is improbable if not lm-

sjb'.e a". :hc prefent lime.
our •..-u.-.:y shtars. we dlp-
th.s rxp:ess:ve letter from

|th« Stxarfc Ledger:
HUERICANE—Too bad the

hurricane didn't (trike
IUly instead of the

Hi havoc mlcht have de-
ijfd -MnKlF-ln-i's" p 1» n i

and nrcdlcK desths
; havr btrn chaired (o an

tut or God" Instead of the
ctic deeds of a tall-twtrting

IjrinL—An Italian. Newark.

You never saw people stand in
lir.e to get into the public library.

mxmes Without Reason
\z£t W:'.!ie Just for fun

io! a: liaddy with his gun.
pother sa:d. "Let me announce,

I his ht.id and-the bulUetsil-
bouncc."

hih And Poetry
p»ls who have their break-

last in bed
at verj" popular
they're wed.

alter

ferheard
at RUV'S so dumb he thinks a

Jam is~ something" you
on bread."

P E T T I T
| All are bom to observe laws;

' we born to establish them
—Carlyle.

TELEPHONE

RAHWAY 7-0038

would require the work of an artist,
not a wnier. to portray. Governor
Hoffman had a worried look. He
had arrived before Pascoe. The ar-:
rival was dramatic. It was with a'
fanfare of French horns, blowing;
ot trumpets, the brass band: all1

the paraphernalia that might;
have preceded the triumphant en-;
try of a conqueror. i

i The chief executive of the state'
I passed through rows of mllitia-
imen. standing at attention. The
aisles were cleared. Hc strode'to
he platform with a noisy welcome
rom the audiences The crowd
tood up in tribute to the gover-
ior. Handshaking on the platform
'oliowed. Then the interrupted
speech of Richard <Dlck) Har-
Hgan. a Loizeaux candidate, con-
tinued, jsy^t

Lone Flcnre Enters
Swm~a~lone flgure-parted -the

crowd with difficulty below one of
the side aisles, andwith hardly a
person in the audience noticing
Him, walked slowly, yes, humbly,
toward the- sl&gt. He picked up
courage as he went,
tures became a little more stern as
he turned to face what he believed

hostile audience. Setting down
his brief case, and without a
handshake from the presiding of-
ficer, he took the one vacant chair
on the platform.
—Xrouble.started. Somebody flap-
ped. The crowd spied "Pascoe.'
Harirgan's speech went by the
boards, and an ovation, almost

MFeet-Good Health

H. H. SILVER
on Chlropodlst-PodlatrUt
when troubled with

s. Bunions, Ingrown Nails,
Metes i ^ t . Ringworm, Ec-

. . Verruca Warts, Swollen

° r any other Poot Aa~
|TaApPlNG. DIATHERMIC

TREATMENTS
) M « « ta A r c h Corrections
1MADJ8T. Bahway 7-2375

[ Hours Daily; Evenings by
appointment.

For accurate, dependable
and complete Prescription
services, have your doctor's
prescriptions filled at

Familiar's
Prescription
Pharmacy

ESTABLISHED FOB
YOUR CONVENIENCE

We also carry a lull line of
— D-B-U G S -•——

S U N D R I E S
PATENT MEDICINES _..

and
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

Your Health Is Your
Only Asset

J . R . F A M U L A R , P H . G .

Registered Pharmacist
86 EAST GRAND AVENTJE

TEI* .RAajj^MjH
We Deliver

24 -ilour Service

QUALITY FUEL
£ OILS

A X J X / JLJ£*LtXV r*r*nr **•* ~»-*TJ i .

We have a service plan that means a big saving toTjnrTueToir
>.-...«. «T,vti*vi -wp will be glad to explain in detail.users.

Distrib. of the FLUID HEAT OIL BURNER
IT'S A WONDER FOB SAVING Ott

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCORPORATED

Distributors of Coal, Coke and Fuel Oil"
Rahway 7-032812 East Grant Street

15-17-19 CHERRY STREET

•Saturday—
SPECIALS EVERY DEPARTMENT — NEW LINES —BIGGER VARIETY

FEW OF OUR OPENING SPECIALS

Duplex—
Creams

10c Ib

-Stuffed-
Olives

ice

bottle
3 Ounce

10c 10c
Cake

each

Fresh

10c

-Delirious-
Candies

10c Ib

Latest

: FALL
MILLINERY

to

$1.00
Beautiful Neiv Styles

—The-VeryLalest

PILLOW CASES
-42^ 36

BLANKETS
PART WOOL — 6 6 x 8 0

$1.00
POWDER PUFFS

3-Inch

2 for 7c

SANIMAID
12 In Box

10c

WOODBURY'S
SOAP

7c
BANDEAUS

10c
MEN'S FANCY HOSE

10c pair

^ L A D I E S '
HAND BAGS

Latest Styles

MATERIALS

DAINTY

WOOD FRAME

PICTURES

5c pair

HIGH GRADE LINE

GROCERIES
10c each

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CHEWING GUMS

ENAMEL-
WARE

'' A Big Selection

10c-25c
each

3 pkgs. 10c

RAG

COMPLETE LINE
^^H-OOL-SUPP-LLES

POPULAR PRICES

RUGS

35c-50c
each

Four-Piece

Mixing
Bowl Set

25c
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200 Veterans

Will Work p
ments In This District,

Captain Reports

~ "Clark—Township's—popalat-io:
has increased 200 with the arrival
of that number of men at CCC t

Caaip_222_4rV near^therabandoned 1
American Felt company^ plant.
The -men, all. veterans _o£-the ™ r j
began work Wednesday" Sf'fiafi-
way River Park under the su-
pervision of the National Park
Service.

Unlike most camps of this type
__chich_vjare^cojripDsed of_ young

men, .many irT'their" Teen'sr'trre
r?lnr\- cainaJs made up largely of
men about 40 years of age. tEe~
.majority of them came to Clark
iroin Camp Dix while some were
fprmerlyjn the Morristown camp.
Most of them are New Yorkers.

All saw service in the army,
navy or marine corps. They are
quartered) in wooden barracks
which comprise the majority
among the 15 camp buildings.
Other buildings are a mess hall,
office, officers' quarters, foresters'
quarters and a garage.

Captain John R. Bedell, for-
merly, at Morristown, is in com-
mand while Lieut. Charles Schief-

~" "eliiris second in command:- Be-
"dell spent two years as head of
the Morristown camp.

General William Cole, com-
mander of the southern zone, in-
spected the camp yesterday.

Sees Sales Tax As
Necessary To Aid
JerseyUnemployed
Weltch^ckJP^ntTOiiFTak

Will Support Jobless If'
WPA Does Not

be Top In Taps

T
fcw, rip*? ml

tfim / . to S__ Otfmmnt

—A-SCTlous-consIderatIon..o t. New
•Jersey's emergency relief problem
clearly indicates that the program

jof -the Federal Works Progress ad-
] ministration is_Mot lunctionincih

Mrs; Ida B. Wise Smith

Assembly Opens
New School Year

In High School
Sophomores Welcomed To

New Building During
First Meeting

i-this__tat_^as_jYas_originallE--. lan_
\ ned-^and-that -relief rolls may not
! decrease to an appreciable extent
i for several years." it was stated to-
| day by Nathaniel Weltcheck. presi-
j dent of the Board of Public Works

. | of Eliza ,e£h.
N—=^It2waSr_the.-.expr:essed. intention J.

of the federal relief authorities,'"
|Mrr-Weltcheck—pointed—out^^ito
have all employables transferred
frcm emergency relief to the FWA
projects. Unfortunately however,
WPA projects in this state are few
and far between and there is~slight
reason to believe they will greatly
increase in the next few months.

"The failure of the WPA pro-
gram in this state, together with
the fact that the federal govern-
ment plans to withdraw entirely

.. Thefirstassem.il. in.the high
chool yesterday was in the na-

ture of a welcome to the sopho-
mores, a farewell to the alumni
md instruction in the school rou-
tine to the new students.spected the camp yesterday. tine to the new students. i»" «.•>.». e.

— -The—men—are—expected_to_do_ __Seymour Williams welcomed- the | should the federal government
• * **-- "i':i*— —^~r__.._ /«i(i« nririne them toiCtUi. cut iU> unnounced-intentionmuch of"~the work on the Milton

Jake project. .

NOTICE
The Rahway Record is alwayi

anxious to get "your ilems of per
Sonal interest. Just call Kahwaj
7-0S00.

Rc__ The Record

F U E L 0 1 L
EVERY GALLON DELIVERED

THROUGH METER

24 HOUR SERVICE

Monarch
Oil Burner

Warranted for 2 Years
P R I C E W I T H
I N S I D E - T A N K

$225.00
Sold on

3 Year Easy Payment Plan

George M. Friese
E. Hazelwood Avc. Near Main

Phone Kahway 7-0309
Blue Coal - Hoppers Cok

from the Held of direct reHef in
November, means that New Jersey

Joe E. Brown as he appears in "Brieht Lights" all next week
at the Majestic, Perth Amboy.

"It would be well for the voters
ot keep these facts in mind before
being misled by the Impractical

Novemtier, means mat new ocioc. i __:m& _*~_*. -^ — ,
next winter may be confronted schemes of the candidates now
with the most serious relief crisis ^ ^ offic-e m - - - . -
since the unemployment problem i _:>_•_,___;•_ _,__.„
first "started: """Not'only will - this
state have to continue to finance
relief on a large scale as last win-
ter, but also be ready to assume
an even greater relief burden.

aOphomore class, urging them
look over the field of extra-cur-
ricular activities and choose at
- _ _ . . — ( - _ . _ _ _ _ • _•_! ._ t h py wou ld

forms. Repeal of th_
uix, which is being advocated by
selfish candidates who seek to fur-
ther their personal political am-
bitions at the expense of the needy,
would leave New Jersey without
any practical means of obtaining

of withdrawing its aid.
Few Projects Begun

Kawut's Bakery Is
Completely Remodeled

Formal Opening Betas Held This
Friday and Saturday

The work of installing the ne.
store" fTont and remodeline th1

interior has been completed at
Kawut's bakery. H6 Main street.
For over a month workmen have
been busy transforming this popu-

QD.OR CHILD'
/AH. ME SCHOOL
• ^ «T Dr. AUEN a IHEIAND

w, rip*? ml H_fi t U_ . .. '
fi t U_.

l tmUtt la

War Is War
Husband In divorce action tes-

tifies his wife hit him over the
head with a bottle of Worcester-
shire sauce. •

The saucy thing!

School Promotions
I t is becoming Increasingly more

difficult to jurtify the annual pro-
motion scheme used by most school
systems. Educators recogniio the

fanlts_ and they're
looking around for a
Substitute.

Parents can help
at home by not plac-
ing so much empha-
sis upon the impor-
tance ol! promuUui.
Making it appear to

be a "life and death" matter is'dan-
gerous. I t becomes the horrible
monster of tho nightmare. Some-
thing terrible to to feared. No
child can bo happy or do good work
with such a mental hazard.. He

Liars We All Know
"I'm sweet sixteen and

been kissed." s

"How'd youse guys _n<
ain't college gals?"

n ._ l QarkMovesTo
Pollution

comestbthTnlroflSromoti<jn«»a
me__3 of escatdng a parent's wrath
or some ctfcatUoi marK of~iirfc"rioi=
ity for life.

After all, tho annual promotion
is just another tradition, merely a
custom inherited from the past.
We shouldn't let it mfian so much
if we would be fair Tb the child.
Juno may close the school year, bat
let it go at that. It's tho begin-
ning of the summer vacation. In
September-go o n a s though there
had been no brc&k. Education ncv-
•;r stops, whether school is open or
dosed. Lot each child go as fast
ns he can. Help him to do his best
But let's stop making him feel that
promotion is the ONE great objeo
'ive of education and life.

plan Action To End Pollu-
, ion Of Water Supply;

piairBniWing—,—

Efforts ^e^Uu«on otu.e

flderan Tennis 'Council In Frantic Effort
To Submit Relief Projects

Federal Red Tape And Changes 0 . Policies Overnight
Cause Busy .Meeting Of Governing Body;

Class A Singles
B. W. Jenkins defeated V. M.

Jones, 5—0, C—1.
B. L. Murray defeated F. E.

Nelson. 6—2. 0—2.
W. Dlckson CunninBham de-

feated Chester Shangle, 8—10,'|

WEEK END SPECIALS
VINEGAR . . . . . . . . A . _ • gallon 30c|

the meeting Tuesday
' A conference is planned
;he" Railway Board of Water I
ni«:uncrs soon.

Charles Alioth defeated -R. \V.
Lindsay, 6—3, C—0.

Newell A. Chase v,'on on defau't
_rom W i'.son N. Ro,,crs.
—Brainerd D. Lindsay defeated- J.
C. Jones, 6—1, 7—S.

Jenkins defeated Murray, 0—0,
6—1.

Men's Doubles
R. \V. L:n0say _ .d Jenkins dc-

City EnRihecr Levi Price was | ments there, submitted a larbe
still snowed under a mass of work number of projects which Price
today 'following frantic action of and Street Commissioner Walter
Coihmon Council Wednesday t J. Matthews"wDl^dxaft' for'pres"^
niqht curirtr, a special session i entaticn. His projects include
called to submit a number of I curbs, sidewalks and penetration
PV'h projects before the deadline j pavement and some sewers where
far receipt of applications tomor-

P.-J6-C-,WHITE JNAFi'MA MJAP, o

needed for the following streets:
-Lln«_n avenue fro_i st_Gearg£.l

avenues. Councilman Feakes urg- i on relief projects. The -water de-
ed resetting curbs and gutters in \ partment has submitted projects,
Montgomery street from the river j chief of which is fainting of the
to Washington street and from j standpipe and buildings- at a cost
there to Grand and also the same ' of $3,4CD.
work-in East Mfltcn avenue to!
the city line. Councilman Jeffries i c . , , lnn~
suggested clearing the river banks. \blVlJtyVf 1890 J

Rahway has been informed it I "You can't have your cake-'and
still has 239 men to take care of! eat 't too."

ELECTRIC WATER PUMPS

HT.Rf.ITS P E A S . . • -2 «ans 28c) cany

<;TT.VF.R DUST . . . . . • • . . • . .2 for 2a j
tn'.O

.P CHIPS |ik;lilC

now nowing
the Rahway

''supply. This project would
work for a number of

^relief clients.

d c r c a t e t , s w . j o n c _ . j r . £ n d V:=-

;u ;c-ctivud. c;iou_h-p;uJtxU: *W£lluc_t. . _j_c_Q3V_ street, LHHicn ,
y)_hh_sn?_iL£tafI_of himself: avenue from St. George to Eliza-

beth, avenues, River streetTIfbin
St! George to Whittier, Clark

FOOD MARKET

WH£N marketing these days it is
possible to revel in a _rcat va-

riety ot homegrown vegetables and
fruits without • overstepping budget
limits. If your ctoraso facilities per-
mit -and yonr inclination runs that

. way, now is the time to start your fall
f-cttnj_nir."piekli_Ev—preserving nnfl

• * * » } M I W I _ . - W • • • • • • _ _ . «

HERSH'S TOILET PAPER . . . . . . . . 5 RolU&j

now planning a |

S A L T - . . . . • l'kp 8c

y-,-.- ccvc".opnient. A m . >WI.I JJ .
«.'̂ "t:?o:i which a tax lien exists h
--•' r , -_J ̂ u be turned '

and one helper busy for -six
months but he has promised to do .

Women's Singles ' ! l l s b c s t t 0 compile all the data j street from Broadway to Harold
Jean Ackley defeated K_t_'e'-_ j necessary in the federal red tape i Lambert street from Westfleld

chemc of applyin. for aid..
!--?Includffd-in..jhe_.projects..which j

Price v..".i submit wiU be the one; . . . . . .
. . .v_. .,,.•• t ^ i , „ „,,,.,.,., .vc»_m!o!d, Harold-'from iambert to

avenue to Harold, Bedford street

-

MixtdJtonblcs

road.

KELLOGG'SCORN FLAKES 2 for 13.|

TOMATO CATSUP . . . . Large BoitK- i d

0_- to :!ie county for a
The Zuman interests ore planning
i nuniscr ot houses and as soon
. ' . j . c property is sold, the de-

J01NES' DELICIOUS HOME MADE
PIES (Fresh Every Day) each..

e Coxnii'.tfe has bcea Informed.
\ p<-r2ut (or one house to'cost
^ h..; ._rt3dy been gran'.cd.-

WE

iinjoy_and to "go. and get it.'v
—Jean Graves, junior class presi-
dent and acting president- of the
senior class, addressed a brief
welcome to the newcomers urg-
ing them to always keep looking
forward. She said that "for every
Amelia Earhart, there must be 40
_pn_the_8Tound '̂ so. not to be dis-
couraged if noiTa~)ea_er~at once.
She urged alumni to return and
visit the school.

Kay Handley Heard .
Kay Handley. last year's senior

class president, spoke of how the
year went and thanked the stu-
dents lor their support and the
faculty for its "understanding
guidance."

Principal Ralph N. Kocher an-
nounced that the classes would be
stagrgereC so as to be able to meet
in assembly. He urged them to
arrange schedules at once if there
were any errors.

__Hpj,vard Kelley '35 .played
trombone solo accomparii?_~o_rtrieT]
piano toy Miss Jessie Mason. ''

NOTICE
Complete details of all local

sports events are found in The
Record each Tuesday and Friday.
Don't miss an Issue.

re venue~t_TTnTOirTts~prc5enir-rc_ti-T^ _!--«__.; _-©w_.«-.
needs, as well as the increased de- the most modem and beautiful
mands which will be certain to stores of its kind in this section.

if the federal government j •_•___ nt. _rp .plebrati hu their

on work relief projects and only TO
projects had been approved which.

at its plan to stop au cu-< i^th anniversary and An an-
,„„._, .!,.*«.«_: aid to this state. | riouncement ad- appears on an-
w'hen'uiey "finally get under way,! "l a m s u r e t n a t a I t e r consider-j other page of this paper. One of
\yill be started this month and next \iaS these facts, voters of Union I the features of the formal open-
there is no indication at this time j county will sanely consider the j ing is a free gift box of cakes to
that the increase will be sufficient-'SBies'tax a n d realize Ui°t it is not -. be given to every_adult that calls
ly large to even approach the de- i a n i s s u e i n ' n i s P r i m a ry campaign.: at the store today. Special weelc-
sired end of absorbing aU employ- Thinking citizens may easily fore-; end prices will also be in effect
-»-i~- . see what will result should this; for today and Saturday.
ables.

.. it is considered that 519.-
644 persons still remain on our re-
lief, rolls, it may easily be seen that
this WPA program, which thus far t t t

U l r a u ) aroinst property taxpay-; dcrs always are given prompt at-
ers. and even this unwanted proc- i tention.only provides for employment of! ers. and even this unwanted proc- i wuuuu.

10.925 will do little1 to alter the I ess could not be continued long, as; The public is invited to visit and
relief problem in this state., With!real property has already been far inspect the newly remodeled Ka-
the possibility of having to finance over tapped as a revenue source.: wut bakery at any time.
the entire burden of caring for j Let's face this sales tax in a cour-!
more than a half-million unfortu- j ageous manner, instead of making, . NOTICE
nate men. -women and children, we! a political football out of a meas- • The Rahway Record is always
must be prepared unless wide- i ure, which provides the necessitites anxicus to set your items of per-
spread panic and suffering is the! of life for more than 500.000 un-1 scnal interest. Just call Rahway

!*.._,_„•„ . i , | , . _c nf nnr ..tat.." I 7-0600.

NOTICE
Ccmple-lc dcUils of all lecal

jyot. events arr found in The
Etccrd wch Tursday and Friday.
Dent mi-.\ an Issue.

NOTICE
The -R. li»ay Record U always

uku'. ti> tr l your items cf pcr-
nul iR'.n'rs U~ Just-call Rahway-

Brown ..r. d-•-€___:.':-
rttod E. J .h_-c_ and S.

D. Jahnson. 6—0. G—2.
Class 1!. Sinslps

E. J":m_a_ c!e!t-.Ucd R. L.
D. W. L .ht.

S. C. Tt_-r.:l won on default
from K. E. R;:_..

E. R. S:'vi'rs. Jr.. rii-.'i.i'.e. Ter-
r_l. 3—G. 6—3. 14r^U!.

C_ P. Cr.re *vcr. on dii'ault" Irjm
R. G. Dt;i_ii!is.

n . D. Corbi:i d;-Ie.v.od C3::u-il
Crulivhank. C—0. 7—5.

J. R." E.-iiiT...:;!- Jr.. c.-fe.ittd
J. .V."Affc'Tc-y. Jr.. 4—C. 7—3. 6—!.

5:B. E-^.Tr'ecf.i.fd VY. L. Bi.S
wt'i:. G—2. 5—". 0—!

Freeman " deJcr.cJ Johnra::,
G—2. 0—0.

SHvcr^ dc'iili-d S:^o::. C—!.
6—3.

iion_Church from Scott to Har-
•iEon. Oliver from Harrison to

'-curbs—and—gutters^—in—Trusslcr-
place from . ladison to Jefferson

Corb:r., _—0.

to M.iur:ce avenue. Ions a source iT^aniOJii. Keamy
of complaint, both from residents j Eizabeth, Eleanor place. North
and ;he Slate Board of Health.' o l i v e r f r o m S c o t t t o R i v c r . F a c "
R«>ldcr.is and owners attendeU! tor>" f r a m .. Harrison to West
the Wednesday meeting and ex- : G r a n ( i . Whitttier from Scott to

• pitsscd ^ w_'.:n.ness to pay-t'neir
-:h.ire. • Price's estimates of the,
iobw:v-f from SI3.0C0- fo $40,000. | West _Grand. Waite from Linden

; dtpendin. upan the time relief! t o A : ' e n -
| workers wi'd. require to complete! Councilman Piunkett suggested
"Tne" Jo'oT ;
j Widr.Opcn Affair
: The 5pe::al meeting was a wide
! open _!I?.:r. \Vi:h only S750 avail- i
_a> :.•) b-iar its share of any such i

^ projects r.nd_ aware of the^factl
• :h_: *.;.'.' icdcril "novernmcnlTnayT
j!_:i_r its present system of hand-]

. ;n. out r.iit-f. Rahway must j

. ci'.lior submit .uffident projects]
:o cni;>'.oy these men or pass an |

__K1"'i;>r:a'.:o:i lo support them, ac-1
c:rd:r..' ;o tiie pre;tnt government'
r-.an.

: A. ii-_ueh.?:ice v,-_mcd Rahway

YOU KNOW—

fortunate citizens of our state."

Quite a lot of people consider
that success depends on luck and

; pluck—that is, having the luck to
I find others they can pluck.

Schmaeling's Market, Inc.
TEL. RAH. 7-0403 22 CHERRY STREET
, I ;

FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS

LARGEST-SELECTION

O
—TOP-SIRLOIN—

•Jii BOTTOM ROUND ^
0 N E TJTTMP ROASTPRICE ttUiVi^ J^UA51 p R I C E

SIRLOIN ROAST

A Magic Change
Has Come Over
Kawut's Bakery

We Specialize on Thing. That Are Scarce Ami Hard To _. in'd—
Try Us and Be Convinced

WHEN YOU CAN'T FIND IT ELSEWHERE, COM HERE

Friends are telling friends about the miracle of modernization im
Main Street. The new and smarter Kawut's looks like a million
dollars from the outside. But wait until you get inside . . . its
brilliant beauty and spotless cleanliness •will thrill you.
And better still, the tempting arrays of countless new delicacies
will bring a new tickle to your palate. We celebrate our loth
anniversay and the great change that's taken place with a biir
birthday party this Friday and Saturday, and cordially invite
you to pay us a visit

Krlubilitr ran only be had by
ihf uv of thr br_l Unlne and
there. ?V:UftjU scniclnt.

U<-sl rquip here as »p spwlal-
ir en lirakc Work lo losnrc your
___f.ction and safety.

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S: j ; GASSAWAY
57HAIHST.OPPPOUCC. STA
L PHONE 7 - I S l l ,

'.V. S.':'?h x:>_
! J2V.LJ. G-U.C-,-0.

— C1.T s U Doubles
H . ! _ Jj.r.i--. _ _ . - . ! . S.- .U!!' . i::::

:..i-...-u V.*.. . Orv:.. a_d E.
I..T.IIT. G—. . 6—..

S. C. T.-rr.U iir.i W. D. "£:
6e'e\:c<i]?j'.\(ir5jM&_C'.>2'!_ __
l^i,. a-ir ="' ""'"""""̂

J. 3 . Ed .ar :ir._ C. P. C.i ;• ,
looted S. D. J.__•_>:: :_::'. J.
Arklcy. Jr.. 6—2. Z—C. 6 -2 .

."•••o. r.o action ".v.ii taken until the '
1 Wo(tr.cririy mcctins. Counciimen j

•vcr. un.'ib'.e to k'.cp up with the
.-haiu-.n; government policies a rd ;

.'..--. : ;_;rcforii.m:'de no attompt.to sub- i
E. _-.-".• proj'.cts until :: was~an- ;

r.o'.'.r'.ccd th.i: federa". rc'iief aid
-.:: _-.:".. bo 7.i:hcr_v..i November 1.

M_rkcy Snbmits Many-".0.

r/i: .b;r o.' men -.vh^ have repre- |
:-:r/id the Second Ward and made ;

• futile attempts to get improve- j

^Thal the Stars and Stripes
received its baptism of fire
in land battle at the defence
of Fort Stanwix. New York,
on August 2.'. 1777 The
stripes of red and white and
the "stars of g'ory" set upon
a field of blue were cut from,
a "carhulet cloak" taken
from the enemy at Peeks-
kiU. <*•*••' -"-<*• ».-•""

Hcarby Vegetables Cheap
~TOXfAlOE5 at £Hr. "BCiTson~Sr(n_r
rcd-ripc, meaty and Ewcet that they
iccm like the fruit they arc—rather
than a vegetable. For variety, tiy the
araall cec tomatoes. SWEET POTA-
TOES arc plentiful, inexpensive and
arc fairly moist end sweet. A bumper

, crop of white potatoes has hroucht
-their^prico down to alowJevcLiii____.
CARKOTS.TURNirS and ONIONS arc
!DW priced. PEPPEUS both _reon =_ti

inions they make some of the most
popular pickles..

Tho CABBAGE family ii out in
orcc—BROCCOLI. CAULIFLOWER,
JRUSSELS SPROUTS, KALE, KOHL-
IABI, CELERY CABBAGE, r.s well a:
tobd old RED and WHIJE CAUBAGE,
il! being in market.

LIMA BEANS arc as plentiful nnj
.-heap as at any time this Reason. Kx-
-cllcnt new crop PEAS are moderate

_n_j>ricc. GREEN* BEANS are moder-
.tcly priced ai_TST_EET COP.XTs-itill
-heap.

FruiU Plentiful
PEACHES arc ajain' plentiful and

'ov; in price.

vice-
r fresh FRUN'KS

nvite the canncr. Tha first CRA.B-
AJTLES anil cistern irrox-n.GKAPES
have arrived. The many varieties of
APPLES in market—come cheap, some
moderate in price—indicate that they
are the most popular American fruit.p p

TrV vi

New crop GRAPEFRUIT aro cipen
siyc. A prcat Tarjcty_of. reasonably ._
priccd~>f__ONS awaits your choice.

Forcquarter Beef _est Buy...
In frencra], forcnu'irtcr BEEF cuts

offer the best meat values with LAMB
n second place. POULTRY is moder-

ately priced, though FOV/L and
CHICKENS arc somewhat hi. her than
.last-week...Lor/en pricc5__re_i_ntici-.^
patcd. FISH continues to be attractive

rice and fairly_ plcntifuL Fine

LIGHTEN LABOR ON FARM

With a growing shortage of wa-
ter, due to drought, lowering of
ground water level and a gradually
increasing demand for water, the
water supply problems on farms is
a serious one today.

TVhere hand pumps are employ-
ed, every foot Increase in lift of
water from wells.makes a liard
task—just-so-EQUcn— harder——And.
the hotter and dryer the weather,

the more water tha t Is used ar'citmd
the farm household. Where rain
•water cisterns are dry, •water for
laundrying must also he t
from the well, adding further to
the burden. The story is diflerent
where electrically <_rivea water
systems are in service, comments
the New Jersey Public Utility In-
formation Committee. They con-
tinue to supply the -water needed

|_without._hitch_.as_lo.ng_as_ there's _
water in the well.

red, sweet and hot, are u_usuu1ty~])ti:_^f.__ilty iitUi'apt. E(X!S .iii! nuw in uiar-~
.iful. Together with tomatocr. and j ket as fresh c.(r prices po hi_hcr.

Choice quality beef chuck, boned
and rolled, malice an acceptable and
rcaso_"olo oven ron^t as well as a f̂ ood
pot roast. Here is a dinner menu*

;inc seasonable lovr cost foods.
Fruit Cup

Rolled lionet Beef Chuck
Pan-browned Potatoes

ftnkc'i Stuffed Tomatoc?
CabL«i;e arul Green Pepper Slav.*

F.ollr. and Eutter
I ' ..Tapioca Cream

Coffee

* This menu tested and lasted in tho
i-- Kitchen:

big bottle specialsriof" week-Mi
MEADWOOD

100 proof •
Straight

BRIARCLIFF
a blend of

fifth

90-proof
Straight Whisky

Silver
Pheasant _t
SLOE GIN

fifth

$1.59

Old Quaker
85 proof

DRY GIN

foil quart

$1.49
OLD JERSEY

"APPLE"

full quart

$1.85
Our Famous

XVALCO WINES
(Sweet)

til in naii-gai. jjrtuux*

49c 98c $1.85

The Beverage Shop
"BARNEY" ENGELMAN, Local Dealer .

127 MAIN STREET COR. CHERRY
Telephone Railway 7-2299

;_;.;l.:!;:iii:a:illi.: aisiisiiia liiiiiililuilll

. .

__j
• . r

• ' !

y
i
t

I1
il
m

Rp^cthm Extraordinary! Values that will help
your food bills to the very bone. Buy now and sc.

.©I
l ib.

$e&$>m
-_=-_r7|-«_.__;>-# —.-—TTT7

1 £&.^B
-lOtMOj
•"•"sXOcEJr

^\Ill Its. '
• S i K l

IDEA. FOR AU.
SHORTENING PURPOSES

S-Ub.4

,\b.

7 IB. 1

3-il.B. B/^G

1Sc

. THE PERFKT *% I
DESSERT Ma pt3«- >

MILD AND • .
MEU.OW r lb.

Fua-
BODIED lb. I

AT

Na
WaBte

Solid
Meat

S PR IN G_ LA MB

25clb LEGS LAMB 25clb

SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SUNK1ST

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA BARTXETT

PEARS- 13 for
•FREESTONE

PEACHES 51bs23c

AI_, SIZES

27clb FANCY FOWL 27clb
SWIFT" & CO.

3 0 d b SMOKED HAMS

23c lb L E G S V E A L

FANCY B R O I L E R S

1
SQUASH libs

OYSTERS — SEA FOOD — CLAMS
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

SCHMAEONG'S MARKET, Inc.
TEL. 7-0403 22 CHERRY ST.

SEEDLESS

GRAPES 31bs

5UNKIST

LEMONS doz 19c
CABBAGE

4 POUNDS FOR 10c
POTATOES

15 POtJND PECK
15c

FANCY GREENING

APPLES

Fancy BOSTON LETTUCE 2 Heads for 9 c

——FREE TO EVERYONE——

Gift Box of Cakes
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH

It's our birthday, but it's your party—and the treat's on us! Wed
like "you to sarriple <jur̂  delicious ile*nihe"orcakes^^TiTi .-tasttrtrttrdlf _eren«r-
You'll find It the best home-baking you've ever tasted.

CAKE PRIZE CONTEST
$15.00 worth of cake will be given away to the
lucky winners. Come Friday and find out all
about it. Take home a sample package. Stare
treating the family to the best baking for miles
around.

YELLOW OE WHITE

Sweet POTATOES " | 0 c
VO. 1 3F0iVNbS .

Green PEPPERS
EACH

4 POUNDS

CALIFORNIA m f\

SUGAR PEAS 21bs 1 9 C

2 BUNCHES FOR c
CRAB APPLES — PEACHES — PLUMS FOR CANNING

RAHWAY PUBLIC MARKET
139 Main Street Rah; 7-2390 Free Delivery

-WEEK - END SPECIALS-
FRIDAY

25c FRESH FRUIT
PLUM CAKE ! _

20c iDUCHESS
—LOAELCAKE: ____..._.

20c
SATURDAY

18c COFFEE RING OR
STREUSEL -

25c FKESn TRUIT
I CAKES 20c

TODAY'S
BEST

ODD BUY
-Since even the best Sera p-

pli- t-osis so lit tic, be sure

>«u pet the best. Vogl's is

Uio hf_i ta»ti»g anxl l i e

lxM \aluc, because there

is more meat in it. In 2-lb.

crystal-clear wrapper.

RECIPE: f-,,i ;_>$.;„<•_.'.•<•<•«,
''"•I »n;, ft,,,,, anrf Jry in a illII"
'"Cl'i Itxrtl. Jlnurn If. Ion untlcT"
• i<Xr \,,{f,rr lurninje, ami turn only

I'I/I mlaup. »yrup of
d or fried rgg.

M

Prime ^
Chuck Roast

C rrime
Ribs of Beef 11)

ne*. Sr

Lean
Soup Meat 2 lbs

Jersey Fresh
Roasting Pork lb
Loin
Lamb Chops Jb

s

c Porterohuse & Sir-<
loin Steaks 11

STRONG AND
VIGOROUS

I ° H B -.WHITE i
_HOUSE"

"WHiTE'HOOSE: i
BRAND

GIBBS
BRAND

tb. (in .

1 toll •

^/Tcrge^
28 0. ior I

SALAD DRESSING

' Ye*

on n(

money.

AKO BRAND

IMPORTED .

THE ABSORBENT'

SOFT WHITE TISSUE.

lUCKY BRAN0 *

MATINEE BRAND'

med. can I

1 rollt .

; .1 lb. can I

'full lib.' *fc
package Ma1

FpVgs. I

te1

Fresh
Fancy Carrots
Yellow Onions

l i - Seedless

. CIEANSER. OlSINrtaANT. — large
1 GERMICIDE, DEODORANT 24 o . bol

GRANDMOTHER'S
S'ondard IB oz. loof

mcci.

& ,
DAISY BRAND

.FANCY SMAl l 19 01. [

.WHOLE BEANS con I

_ _ . * :

These re'
d-rlpe tomcloe i a"

f r o m ,W, -i^uxs crop(

c Country Roll
But ter

;_cdpic
itores.

• \ u st cann
At five cemt: they'"5 a

nd \ust arnv
value none

Just
ed ot our
;hou'd miss.

lb
N E W 1935 PACK

c Rib
L a m b Chops lb

ID
r w

| _ — . FANCY A&P BRAND
.£r ,h__c_) Choice young fender v

A&P BRAND—Cream Siy/0
Corn and Tiny Green Limas

A8.P BRAND
Fancy Tiny Green

FANCY A&P BRAND
Solid-pack—Vine-Ri pened

20 or.

19 oz. !3
Li£M

w d ard
Full Size

M 1 9 oz. Can

Sfan
Quality

~A~&?~1haikas:.

EY THE PIECE

Kawufs
146 MAE^STR^ET

RICH 'MEATY

RAHWAY J S C R A P P L E

Selected
EGGS lb

Boneless
Pot Roast lb

)C
62S

AWVS^SAT PRICES THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

WHOLESALE and
4^ IRVING STREET

WE

RETAIL
PHONE RAH. 7-2305'

DE LIVER

-ir

chnn

-CuHromHhe-first-six-fibs-of--choice~grad
steer boef . . . the very best offered by
America's leading packers. Ideal for Roast
Beef . . . and a real buy at this low price.

r-fcods
POT ROUST ib..

Ihe lii«e TO*S a

heat
CHOCOIA.E PUDO'.^G

CHOICE GRADE
. j c_i_ii_

ITllk . « CHOCOIA
Bu.ter

. l i b . :

, 6 o:.1=

¥-
. C_r <E?e

lb. .

lb. .

lb.

•efi

i "iiJViSION î l̂. •S.
Ii! i%2

•J 3 SS -E'AsfEICN
O.VJ.'
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BOOKLETS mentioned on this page
and announced as free to readers
may be obtained by addressing
SIDNEY SNOW, care of this paper.

Three Meals alllDay
Pood, of course, must be well

seasoned to be worthy or
1U piquancy.

Foreign Dishes
" Perfected With

American Rice

Gelatin Salads
Mate UpTMaiif

Supper Dish

People Staying At Home
Can Give Atmosphere

Sunday Night Supper Must
Fit In With Meals Served

-j—-HesLOJLTlieJDiiy__ I

—- By Helen Gwetholyh Rees _.
There are few of.us who don't

want to travel, but since that fa-
mous "depression" came along
most of just sit and look at travel
booksind "wish."

••.--.-But even Jl we cannot travel.we i •">-"• —- — -
can at least become travel-mifidedTtnis" purpose—each -one- of -them

-and-therejsnlt_ftny_reason why our! &s good to look at as it is good to
table'for instance should stay in*""1 :

_ in many homes,- guests gather
around the hospitable "board "for
Sunday night supper. The meal
must be light, in deference to the
dinner eaten at midday—but not
TOO LIGHT to satisfy hunger.

Rules Vintage Festival

Here are three suggestions for
h f them

a rut. Let it circle the globe like
a veteran suitcase that bristles
with gay labels of all lands.

To begin with, lets acquaint
ourselves with rice, as the nations
of the world like it. The Italians
ofTer their Risotto, the Mexicans
their Chili rice dishes, the Turks

. their 'pilaf and the British Empire

JELLIED TUNA FISH SALAD
1 package lemon flavored gelatin
1 pint warm water
2 pimentos, chopped
'•> green pepper, chopped
*•> cup cropped celery
1 teaspoon scraped onion
'.a teaspoon sal t
Dash of cayenne

•rize For Best

Each week, we will announce
he winner In the Dollar Dinner

Four Prize Menu Contest.
Send in your "best suggestion. It
may prove to be the winner. Tho
orizes are now one case of Rup
oertfs- Beer--and-< an-added_criKL
one Sened Hand Made.and Hand
Painted Wooden
tailing at $4.50).

Not
Perfect-Coffee

At Every Meal?
"How And Why" O^Good

Judge — You said you stole be-
cause you were hungry? .

Accused—Yes, sir.
__Judge—But that did not make
you take a whole aldeof bacon?—

Y don't know

Coffee
Given In Free tyboklet

Lots of times the evil we s« h
others'is merely a reflection ot oo

Lown thoughts.

Accused—You
appetite, Judge.

don't know my

Rahway Record

Classified
Advertising

SOTED ADVEBTISINa
INFORMATION

4

knows what a nuisance a lawn c*a
| be — unless he keejs a mustache

My- ilttt v> un ^ ,»-•-. - - - 7
(and she seems to be one In a

Send your best
tailing at $
menu to Sidney Snow care of this

-.05
>.28

.08

.10

.15

.15

its East Tndiari curried dishes. 2 teaspoons drained horseradish
But even if we do go "inter- 2 cups flaked tuna fish

national" there is a big point to j Dissolve genatin in warm water.
remember—we arc going to use: Pour thin layer into loaf pan.i ^<w^_.•• -.. 4. *..»
American .rice. Not from any pa-{ Sprinkle with part of pimiento „ T ^ a n d t h o u V E j ; a ~ " S m i t h is tho beauty chosen to rule

standpoint —but because j and pepper. Chill until firm. Chilli o v e ^ t g e three-day wino festival at St. Helena, Calif., when the first wines
*--•-••—•----"«*-•--•*«•«• •~TYioiTTin<Tmi/p'-"- •••>«' ciioVitivl of tho 1935 vintage are tested.

from our own South
best rice in the world.

comes thej.thickened.
' j'gredients.

' .RISOTTO AND VEAL
2 cups rice

- l o n i o n _ r- — ;
2 tablespoons butter or butter sub-

stitute.
J,2 pound sausage of ham
2 tablespoons Parmesan cheese
4 thin slices veal cutlets
Vi pound calves brains
2 tomatoes, fresh • ]
4 cups stock

_Parsley
Cut onions and fry in butter.

Add sausage and cook five min-
utes. Add well washed rice and to- \

mold.
Serve
Garnish wf

Chill until firm! Unmold.

mtnnrm. u i m i nvor the three-uay wino lesuv^i in. o.
.-until-slightlyl 1 - _ . of~theJ935_vin'

_'old in remaining in- ] .
[Add to firm layer in
ilees on crisp lettuce.
th mayonnaise.

Barger Optimistic On School Year
'""' "HCISTESS SALAD~ ~

1 package lWon flavored .gelatin
1 pint warm water 1
"1-piTrrferttorettt-in-st-r-ips 1
2 hard-cooked eggs, coarsely cut'
1 cup chopped celery
1-3 cup chopped olives
lVb teaspoons chopped chives
V4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon vinegar
Dash of cayenne

Dissolve gelatin in warm water.

Mayor Deplores Impossibility Of Adding To Roose-
— velf Schooli-Says Finances Are Good; Mrs.

Henson Welcomes Teachers

fee—and not only mine but those
of her husband, her family and

paper. her friends.
This week's winner is Mrs." j 'S . s ° m a n y p e r f e c t m e a l S ^ ° v e b e e n

Bradford of Nutley.N.J S D 0 ^ ! ? ^ y P<!T c o £ t e e - a ° d """?*
Mrs. Bradford's menu: • — ' • a-good-dJsposlUon-goeson.thejrpclB.

^omator_Julce (Libby's) !.$ .08 * o r O l e very same reason.
^T^?)6^—ReaUy,-8ood_coffee_mftWngj5in

i such a secret 6r_ mi'stic ritual— I
jit's just the knowledge of what1

you are doing and how to do it.
To help housewives make satis-,

factory coffee regularly, one of the:
coffee manufactures has Issued a:
booklet' "How to Make' Good Cof-

051 fee." It tells Just what to do to
' 1 get the best results from coffee by
o 0 0 j drip, percolator or other methods.

Anyone who would enjoy having i a n d >*>ints o u t " Y ^ " " * 1 5 to '^-i
Mrs. Bradford's recipe for beef a i avoided. In addition there are;
la Pepper, write into this paper! several sections on the care of cof-|
and we'll see that it is forwardedi fee m a k i n 8 equipment (which Is a,

; lot more Important than a lot of
i women realize) and Uie use of cof-!

~\ feclrr-recipes.—T*-^ •—• j
I ^ S T K V EAHNS LOWEK I o«. ™ £ SSMt^J

RATE FOR WATER SUPPLY 1 fee the rest of the time—send in
your name and address ot' Sidney

-Many-large lndusttiesjise a tre- S n ° « ta *** o r t h i s paper-and
. , . ~ ~] you'll^geta-list of-rutes-that-wlll

mendous amount of water. And! t the'right side of "Cof-
j because they carry .a largespsrt of; f m a W n g . . _ M l l B t the same
•the-ppeatlpg expense of the water, u m e ^ a r ^ t h ^ j g h ^ j i d e ^ o f ^ y o u r

School Day
Week of Septenibi;r5th to-lltli, inclusive-

"STANDARD^-MABYEAND-

reserves
edit or reject any

tWnr ;— All -ads
f conform to The Record

classification standards.
,St be reported after
S n as the publisher
* rejponslble-for more
incorrect insertion.

will be assigned

'or thls
charge.

"1?

1930 BUICK COUPE, In good con-
dition. Write Box 325, Record.

Contracting

~BEPAIR your home. Pay month-
ly. No Interest. Any branch
building work. Get estimate.
Phone Rahway 7-2259-W.

s«6-3t

_PaihtingJD_<Korating_
IS

ROOMS 12x12 papered complete
$5 and _up. P. E. Revolr, paint-
er and paperbanger, 94 Pulton
•treet. Phone 7-0558-j. "

jyl6-8t

YOUNG light colored girl desires
general housework, sleeping out.
Good, references. Call 183 Ma-
ple avenue.

Laundering, Cleaning

YOUR LAST FALL'S HAT can be

String Beans
Boiled Potatoes
Beef a la Pepper
Lettuce
French Dressing
Jello with Whipped

Cream (Sparkle)
Cream

Coffee .lA&P Red Circle)

GARDEN"STATE
P F P F

S T A T E . M ,

—Fragrant and delicious Ib. pkq. 21c
GRAPE JUICE
WELCH'S ....

FLAKO PIECRUST^

GRAPE-NUTST-"-

quart .bottle 33c

"._ l-lb can 21c

p h . 10c

;.;. 1.2-oz. p>q. !6c

}'cr>onal8

WAX PAPER . pig. 6c

ss cleaned like new. all
guaranteed. 9x12 $ l i 0 .
'c flatirons repaired $1.00.
a card io A. W. Jolley 68

sc3-St

a new one. We know how. Jer-
sey Cleaners and Dyers. 88 Irv-
ing street.

Professional Services

Daisy Mlngst Studios.
35 New Brunswick Ave.. •

Phone Rahway 7-0171.
Jy7-tf

Situations Wanted
Female

POSITION WANTED—Ho u s e -
keper, refined, Protestant, ca-
pable charge, good cook: re-
ferences; not servant type. Ad-
dress M. H. M., 383 St. George
avenue, Rahway.

WHITE woman wants position.
Cock and general housework.
Write Record Box 673. '

Do You

Repair

Radiators?

I Why Don't You Advertise Regularly
tides FoTrSale

i?1~FBESII picked Concord grapes.
12 quarts, 36c; 16 quarts, 48c.

_ •CaU_bttwEcu..C
Maflla, Woodbine and Uesville
avenues. Rahway 7-0655-W.

se3-2t

ERS PRINTED WITH AN
of your business

, tv. iurt> Ask us for prices.
' p-n'.cr.i.fters 'The Rah-

se6-2t

MERSbSBBST
SARDINES—In Tomato SJUCQ 2 l-lb cans 19c

utes. Ada well wasnea rice ana 10-: " .^-«.-- *,— -
jnatoes^peeled.and chopped. Cook:Chill until slightly thickened. -Ar-

~flvb~minutesr Add -stock-arid-boilTranseipimiento strips in; individual
Cook twenty minutes. Add cheese.! molds. Combine remaining ingre-

'Mayor JohnE. Barger addressed Principal Ralph
the assembled teachers of the ! nounced that all j .
Rahway public school system-. in! Plete and that the first day. yes
the high school auditorium Wed- '

3 • companies' plants, they are e h- i{ a m i i v

titled to and receive a special rate. I ' _ _
h T>r fcnrhpr nn- They do. not expect the water .to-be j m . T . , _T
Plans were com- »'«» t 0 t h e m a £ a l o s s t u t realize TapiOCa D r e s s e d U p
m. first dav ves- I t h a t a moderate profit will result B y VariOUS S a

the high school audito
nesday morning with an optimis-
!tic message as the pre-school con-

He reported finances in good
Cook twenty minutes, AOQ cneesu. j . . . - — . -̂  , _tlc i t H u . .v-
Mix well to make risotto creamy. I dients: fold at once into slightly j Q r d e r a n d t h e OUHO0k for a "sue
Fry thin veal cutlets and creamed • thickened gelatin. Turn into indi- : c e s s [ u j cchool year good' Deplor-
calves brains. Sprinkle with par- i vidual molds and chill until firm ", .v.:,,,.. „, . ^ H ™ n
sley. ••(!d water gravy from meat | Unmold on crisp lettuce. Garnish
par. jrve hot with rice mixture. | with real mayonnaise.

Advertising; Slogans [Free Addition Given
Prove True In Test

|that a moderate profit win result uj , ,»»««..., SaUCeS

terday, would be a normal'school f r o m t n e E™61 v o l u m e s«PPUed-
day with all periods. A little thought will show the! We don't properly appreciate |

| justice of such a preferred rate, re- tapioca. A bowl of it. in the re-
I marks the New Jersey Public Util- frigerator. keeps for days. And

TWIN TELEPHONE TUNNEL jj tj. information Committee. It is here are just a few ways to make
wnX""CARBY-200.-YOI.CES.|<^sletjUj^ji1eancr for the water i use "df~portions~of It: Garnished

' -r—— company to sena a hundred thou-jwithanyoneof a variety of sauces
Miniature twin tunnels for voice s a n c j ga'nOns of water through one you have a diHerent dessert for

traffic, one for'each direction, wi l l ) p i p e t o o n e destination than to !each time. For instance, choco-
soon link New York and Philadel-1 ̂ ^ ^^t t h a t amount through a \ late or butterscotch -sauce, whip-
phia much in the manner the vari-j d o z e n pjpcj t0 ten or fifty desti- ' ped cream, fruit sauce, chopped

,-....., H ~,ii,™,rt tunnels. _ . . !„„ , • j nuts and cream—in fact so many
j ways that we recently saw a whole
booklet of recipes just on tapioca.

For Kitchen Library r ^ e

How often have you passed a
store window displaying a new type

present time, he said that he *,_..., H l l u , ,,,„,,„ ... „._
that in the near future circum- | 'o u s vehicular and railroad tunnels' nations'
stances might become such that! burrow under the Hudson to con-j
the project might be undertaken, nect New-Jerscy-and-Manhattan.!

" his support at such a reports the New Jersey •Utility In- j ^ . ^
— ! formation Committee. ""~
Mrs. Frank.W. Honson of the I. In these new -telephone tun-The woman who keeps a jump! M r s - Frank.W. Honson or the: m mcoc .i t» .—. ._

ahead of her neighbors and keeps' Board of Education welcomed the j nels"—small tubes of copper side by
- - J ' tparJiers in behalf of the board, iside. in a protective sheath of leadi.': side, in a protective sheath of lead! ~ —

ig ! alloy—some 200 voices at least will • m!ln a f t e r t h e f l r s t k l s s '

„ . . . night I was k i s sed : " y ° u , T O n t a " " ; w r i t e ^ „
twenty times in twenty minutes, j <**• to « » o f , t h l s «»P« ««»

Girl Friend-By the same man? | ̂ 1 see that one U sent you.
Girl—No. He was a changed'

UNEEDA~BAKER-S
F1GNELS __
UNEEDA BAKER'S—PRlSClCLA
BUTTER COOKIES

18c

DIG. 20c

BIG dividends—small cost—that's !
the story behind Record want
acU. Use them regularly.. Two
free admissions are waiting at
the Rahway thtatrc for Conrad
Walp, Pinewood street.

TOl-B INSURANCE POU-
' a si!e place? They

bf .; you have a tafcty de-
rfaox_lxt,e Rahway Savings'

uti'.u-cn.

Money To Loan

POSTS

BRATIFtAKEr
B_& M
BAKED BEANS

Lost

No. 2 o - 15c
HERSH'S BEST—PURE
JELLY—Assorted Flavors l - lb :ar 15c

HERSH'S. BEST
APPLE BUTTER 28-07. uv 17c

FAVORITE
PEANUT BUTTER

• arm—hand— tnsraved
rtitr.,- r.nf. Finder pJcase
x-.ans 'to 3 W. Steams strcrl.
itstril.

_to_
On Bond ar.d Mortgage

Hyer Sz Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Bulldine. Rahway, N.

PCBLIC SALE: Household goods
and antiqueSj Monday and Tues-

' <lay, September 9th "and 10th.
10 a. m. each day: Grace E.
Foster. 73 Esterbrook avenue,
Rahway. Bedroom suites, dress-
ers; china closets; clocks; tables;
bookcases; mirrors: p l a y , e r
piano; desk; two living-room

.suites; lots of tools; 5.000 pis-
ton rings; antiques; mahogany
and cherry chests of-drawers;
rosewood secretary: andirons:
s o m e Staffordshire w a r e
Wedjewood and Majolica ware
vases: four Gibson Girl plates
lot of colored glasswate and
dishes: 200 pieces of pressed
glass; high wheel English cart

; old desk: bric-a-brac. Term:
I—cash.r—Herbert- Van-Pelt;-auc—i
! tionccr. sep3-2

BROWN metal bed and sprint
j in good condition. J2.00. 87 W
• Milton avenue. Rah. 7-0936

43
sa:er "Cheap:—R;
Emerson avenue

BUri: ar.i! white fox tcr-
Ans*er to name Spotty-

Ktisc re'.J.T. to ' 142 Brj-anl
I

; PRKSSEB on mer.'s suits, must •
"be a RcmTirilrflniifccr:—Sraar
job for right party. Michael's
Cicaccri ind Dyers. 127 Ir.-;r.g ;
street. Rahway.

'IN

THE RAHWAY RECORD
"The Home Newspaper"

IT COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD

Minimum charts SOo for any one ad. (15 words or let*).

thrco

At the Fair

STURDY SHOES FOR GROW-; FOUR rooms, newly decorated.
ING thildrtn. We strongly rec- j
ommend the Sundial line. We
have them in all sizes. Miller's
Shoe Store, 119 Main street.

all improvements, except heat.
6 Adams street. Inquire 48
Wflllam street. se6-3t

PAPA I WAN!
TO RIPE OH
THE B'S
WHEEL

TO THAT PICTURE
WHY, ITS AVJFOL/

< I

HEATROLA, porcelain enamel,
walnut color, large size; also
Radiant gas heater. Cheap.
126 West Grand avenue.

Apartments Furnished.

JONES' PIES—Ail kinds

I9c

25c

Cilgahndii's Ganleii State StBre
Fresh Fruits and I cpetnblea In Season

COR. MAIN and IRVING 8TS.. RAHWAY. N.J.
Free Delivery — Phone Rahway 7-1072

Autos For Sale

: ONE OF OCR BETTER
ISED CABS

"scTccicJ" used "cars on
:>:. i'c.'ns say they are as
as r.c*-. Traded on n e *

1 V-3'i.

I Dorscy Motors, Inc^
•: : St. Geor»e Are.
Esd of Jaques Arc.

Fhonei-ose
1 fvrnlnts to 9 T*. M. "*"

Help Wanted Female

Mershon,
Rahway.

TOT can't get soffieihlnp—JOT
nothing—but you get a lot lor
almost nothing when you use
Record want ads regularly. Two
free admissions are -waiting at
the Rahway theatre for G.
Fuhring. 38 West Lincoln ave-
nue.

. Wanted To Buy
**!"

IF you do not use Record want j
—ads-regularly-you are misiing-a j

big opportunity. Two free ad-
missions are waiting at t he ,
Rahway theatre for J . E. Mad- j

VERY coveniently located three-
_r_oj> m^.'j. umlshed apartment.
.._ Ideal"foF business~c6uple;—All

improvementfi. Phone 7-1404.
au30-lf

Houp«sToJLet

Warns
Against Sales
TaxRepeal

Loizeaux
Group"

Says
Sponsored By

East Scott a/enue.
_Cozy_

FOR SALE
bungalow. Good section

SECOND hand wheel chair in
good condition. Call Rahway
7-1158, 16 Pierpont street.

WHITE woman or g:.-l tor hsht ;
. housework. _Addre»s Arthur's •

""Service" "Sfallon." Route "23'." A-.';--
xti;

FIVE complete rooms of furni-
ture. S75.00 Fine._ condition.
£30 Price street, cor. Jones.
Rahway"^ -13337

WANTED—White girl for-general
housework. Apply 86 Pulton
meet.

WHITE woman or girl for house-
work and assist with children.
Smalt salary. State ace. Write
Rahway Record Box 663.

NO WASTE/ NO SMOKE, NO
soot, no fumes. That's the
Fluid Heat Oil Burner. On the
Job every minute of the day and
night; Get full information at
Chodosh Bros. & Wexler. Rah-
way 7-0328.

cd t
might be yours. Or

ahead 01 ner neigiiuuiu m u n.c<->.o
husband and children happy a n d ' t e a c n e r s " i n behalf of the board, jsiae. 111 u muiw....._....«. -—•„, ,„ „,
well fed. knows the value of t h e T n e remainder. of the .morning i alloy—some 200 voices at least will: "'•"' •"
l^heir i ibTary^^afrd^eeps~admng-^ n < i - t h e -^ i C M M 1^w - e^ through one tubej
tot it. To bring the collection u p ; t o meetings of the faculties of. the^while. 200 ansvrertns'-roices-travel*pair-of.
in rintp hi>re are some new book- ^ individual schools with their prin., the opposite way. Until now it j cable.

- - • —>.,-, u«j,,inr „„* iins been feasible to transmit only j radical
.._ „ said to

yourself, "When I get rich—that's
what I'm going to have."

As a matter of fact you should
not' say "When I pet rich I'll buy
a refrigerator." On the contrary
you." should say "I must adjust the
budget to take advantage of the
saving in work and in food which
a good refrigerator will save right
from the day' it .comes into the
kitchen."

[ fifphnne wires. This new
t . , ^ engineers say, is the most

1 radical development in the history
'of telephone cable.

cle and mail it to Sidney Snow,
care of this paper, I'll see that I
you'll get them free.
Booklet on How to Make Good 11

CofTee. j
Simplified Ice Cream Making at

Home. - 1
lort Ci
Making.

The advertisements you read j Cooking with Beer.
every day about reduced food bills.]

c l e v e r Recipes Around Beer.
due to usingTutomatic refrigera-I T h i n B s <-° Know About> Cocoanut. M
tors are not just high pressure! • j '
sales talks. It is true, that with; _ j
automatic refrigeration, food isi An...English political orator in I
kept from spoiling, and leftovers one of his orations said; "I was;
can be used days later. bom an Englishman. I have lived;

Go to your dealer and have him an Englishman, I hope I shall die I
fth<iw you just how the actual sav- | an Englishman." From the back' |
ing. in dollars and cents will more j of the hall in an unmistakable |
than pay for your refrigerator—j Scotch accent,-came the-startling: |
and have your sighing and wishing • question: "Mon. has ye no ambee- j
days gone forever. \ tion?" ' ' .

^ ^

V-V-i-tri-a-c-as sero le--f i I led
with a chartreuse of ham
and^'noodles,1 littlelmore
is requiredjto make the meal
a greatjsuccess^just a .._
simple[salad and thejfull
flavored rare goodness, ."of

JACOJ RUPPERT'S BEER

1 ' ^
• Tho'recrpo" fof "ertarir«ui6~of'Hammond'Noodl8i"
moj? be hod by sending a potto), atklng for
tamo, to Jacob Ruppert Browory, Now York City.

26 W. Milton Ave. M l L I Q N
oPP.P.R.R.St,yEAT M K T .

WEDELWER

Phone

Rah. 7-0848

You'll like our meats — our service — And onr very low prices. We are
always very careful in making selections and only the best is good

EXTRA SPECIAL

Sugar Cured OQC
RUMP CORNED BEEF lb £ J J

All Solid Meat

•tita

--^Ss?H Legs of Genuine
* U * B A B Y SPRING

Any Weight

C
Pound

ROAST
(Blade End) ~ Pound

Cut From Swift's Select Beef

24°
SHOULDERS OF GENUINE BABY . 4 • •

SPRING LAMB, Ifalf c

Jones' Delicious
HOME MADE

PIES

25'-
Apolc

Owine to the very great
demand for these wonder-
ful pies, we ran short last
week and we were unable
to fill all orders. This week
we have placed our order
for a large supply 'and

- hope-to-be Tible-to-fill-all
demands.

AdolpK's Market
One of Rahuxrys Finest Stores

14 CHERRY STREET, RAHWAY FREE DELIVERY

TELEPHONES: 7-1168—7-0970

FANCY YOUNG SELECT i%¥*

HEN TURKEYS 3 5
10 to 12 Pound Avrrace ^ ^ ^f

C

lb
JERSEY

Roasting
PORK

21c lb

FINEST SELECT

BROILERS

32c lb
2-214 pound

EXTRA FANCX-
YOUNG

FOWL
4 to 7 lb ATerace

29c

FANCY SMA1A

Fresh
HAMS

(Whole)

29c lb

Exit: the false rvalues of cold, imper-

sonal printers * Enter: a recognition

of truly skilled craftsmen, individually

mellowed by their organization's ex-

perience through 113 years * Thus

the workmen in the commercial print-

ing department of this House of Quality

become known as

WANTED —First class condition
enamel combination coal and
Eas range. Reasonable price.
Write Record Box No. 633.

of city. Terms to suit. Gladly
estimate your new plans or altera-
tions. Take advantage of our 25
years' experience.

EVANS CONSmUJCTION COr
2 West Scott Ave

Tel. 7-0846.
aul3-tf

Rooms With-Board-

BOOH and board for two. gentle-
men. Private family. 35 East
Milton avenue. se6-3t

Rooms Without Board

nected with the New Jersey Sales!*"-**"= ""
Tax Repeal association, and scored i to a b o n d l s s u e - ! t l s evident that
;ts present sponsors as being a I « the S24.000.000 needed this year ,
"handful of poUUcaUy inspired t 0 finance emergency relief had |
South Jersey agitators, who have been through bond issuance

SIX rooms, two tile baths and tile
"kitchen/ Concealed steam heat,

—built-in garage. $50.00-.-William
Boesch. 35 Rutherford street.
telephone Rahway-7,-2167.

au3O-3,'

NICELY furnished room, all. im-
provements. Good residential
section. 70 West Hazelwood
avenue. - se3-3t

DINING-ROOM-suite—and—oedr^
Cheap: 36 Seminary avenue:
Phone Rahway_7=0157-W.-

se3-2t

LEGS OF GENUINE J|P

SPRING LAMB/5)
c
lb

MILK FED

Rump of

25c lb

SHOULDER OF

Milk Fed

20c lb

Phlla. Fresh KUled

Roasting
CHICKENS

- 4 to 7 n> Avtraee

33c lb

PBISIE

RIB ROAST
(Choice Cuts)

32c
FRESH

JCHQBEEDJBEEE

2 lbs 25c

FRESH

SAUSAGE LINKS

37c lb

FRESH DAILY

LAMB PATTIES

25c
MILK FED

RIB

Veal Chops

|T8clb"

ROLLED BONELESS

VEAL
(Solid Meat)

29c lb

HOME MADE

SAUSAGE
MEAT

FRESH

SOUP
MEAT

The PRJNTCRAFTERS
Quality Since 1822

1 FARRELL PLACE RAHWAY, N. J. PHONE 7-0600

Our modern plant is equipped to do
all kinds of Commercial Printing . . •
cards to catalogues . . . from plain black

and white to any number of colors or

combinations of colors . . . on any kind

~ of "paper, cellophane or heavy card-

board. .. • • Ideas and estimates with-

out obligation.

ROOM for rent over Bauer's
Candy store, single $3.00. dou-
ble $5.00 -week. First floor,
rear.

FURNISHED rocm. ln private
house, all conveniences. Cen-
trally located. Breakfast if de-
sired. Woman preferred. 47
Monroe street. Ran. 7-0327-W.

se6-2t

VERY comfortable large froit
room furnished. Reasonable
43 Seminary avenue, se6-3t

Apartments Unfurnished

FOCB rooms, bath, improve-
ments, Residential section. Ga-
rage optional. 136 Union streer
Inquire 212 West Grand avenue

" * au30-3'

FIVE rooms,-all ^improvements
including garage,$22.00 month
at 37 Seminary avenue. Inquire
252 West Grand avenue. M.
Ancier. au3O-3t

BUY-RENT-TRADE-SELL
BUNGALOW S-HOUSES-SfiRES-
FARMS-fACTORI ES-ffA*TftS."
«PARTME.NTSJB.RAWMrTI33r
HONEST<CURT£005SERMia

PETERASENSENI^feVis-
8<)VyLMILT0N/NEAAHW/IXKl

• "This anti-sales tax organization ! "It should also not be forgotten
: is composed of a handfuTof politi- that all residents-of the county are
j cally inspired South Jersey agita- . paying real estate taxes, regard-
l tors, who are coming into Union le;s of whether or not they are
j county with the primary thought i home owners, and they will all suf-

-4-of -stirring-up-feeling-here-to-aid-!--fer—if—the - sales -tax-is -repealed^'
j their own selfish ends. They have ] Those who rent homes and apart-
absolutely no thought for the best j ments are paying property taxes,
interests of this section and havej through their rents, and suffer

J > _ n e a i ; n o t the slightest.concern for ouri from exhorbitant realty levies just
I i property taxpayers. as much as the home owners.

remembered THat j ~~ "Beirlg aware-of these-facts, 1^
feel it my duty to ask Union coun-

biT

South Jersey Agitators ! enactment of a sales tax has saved;Ieel '>• '"* u u l* "1 " t " " ' " ' ' T H T ^J ° (property taxpayers an additional!ty merchants to_ haye_ nothing
whatever to do with this Sales Tax

a to-

no" sincere interest in this country."
Knowing the majority of resi-

tal of $48,000,000 would have even-
tually been levied directly against

dents of this county are most anxi- real .estate. - Since real, estate-is
rout-t&support-every-effort-to bring _now_asse£sed more than .89 percent

S t of the entire tax burden of the
h l

NOTICE
Complete details -of all local

sports events arc; found in The
Record each Tuesday and Friday.
Don't miss an issue.

pp
about lower realty taxes." Senator
Loizeaux declared, "I call upon all

of the n
state and since these taxes are only

collectable. . it takespublic spirited merchants to re- j 60 percent
fuse to become connected in any j thought to see what will happen if
manner with the so-called New' the sales tax is repealed and f u-
Jersey Sales Tax Aepeal associ-jture relief needs are met through
ation. . Ireal estate taxation.

NOTICE
Th£ Bahway Recoid is always

anxious to get your items of per-
sonal interest. Just call Rahway

'j 7-0600.

Read The. Record

SIX-ROOM house, near Franklin
school. Inquire 153 Onion street.
Phone Rahway 7-0553-R.

NOW RENTING
Apt., 4R. B, gas & coal comb.

i ht
$20Apt., 4R. B, ga &

House, 6R, B, hot air heat ....$25
Duplex, 6R, B. steam heat, ga-

rage - : $30
Apt.. 5R rB, S P . steam refrig. $40
Apt. 4R, B. heat furn. garags $40
Apt. 4R, B, heat and refrig.

furn _ $40
H. E. OIERS.

122 West Grand Avenue.

Wanted To Rent
WANTED—Single house in Rah-

way or vicinity. R«nt $20.00-
$25X>0. Address replies to Rec-
ord Box 7TJ.

Real Estate Brokers

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

HOUSE RENTING
UEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab. 1892
136 Irvine St. Tel. Rahway 7-0050

HE RAHWAY RECORD

J— Houses For Sale

Free-Theatre
Tickets

It Too Find Tour Nwne In the
Want Ads clip oat the ad and
present Uf the box office of the

Rahway Theatre
Tickets Not Redeemable For
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

JAMES CAGNEY

PAT O'BRIEN ln

'THE IRISH IN US"

'SMART GIRL'

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Also

"DON'T BET

CW BLONDS"

Well-built house. 6 rooms, bath
improvements. Lot 50x120. Neai
Merck's. $2,200.

Brick dwelling. 7 rooms, sleep
—ing-porch CornerJot_152 deep
Garage, street drive. $3,500.

"- ' H. A. DIERS
v 122 West Grand Ave.

- -se3-8l

OTWUWAIJO

Lots For Sale

HOME BUILDER—Will sell my
three separate building plots,
very reasonable, together or
separately. . All on Stearns
street—between Jaques- avenue^
and Broad street, Rahway. N. J.
•Including comer plot. Apply
at my residence. Albert Huga,
Montclair Cottage, comer Wee-
hawken avenue and Beachfront,
Ideal Beach, East Keansburg.
N. J. sefi-2t

If you are, you'll want to know all the

doings in the "Old Home Town"—details which

the fondest parent has no time to write ahout

—but which the "Old Home Town Newspaper"

will bring to you.

LET

THE RECORD
be the medium of bringing to you the news of

home — whether you be 9 or 999 miles away.

^-SPEGIALSTUDENTS'-RATE-^
One Year $2.00

NOTICK OP INTENTION
T;iki- iiotici- that Antonio Uu.-M]

Intends to nl>l>ly to tin- Municipal
Hoard of Alcohol!" Bi'ViTIM Con-
trol of JUhuay, Now Jers.-y. for

-Pli-nan Hrl:i»—ConBUnvpllaa-^-I*!-.
ci-nso /or pn-mlsos situated, a t on
W « t a-ott Avfnuc. ObJfClinns If
anv should bo madp Immediately In
writing «o WUllam J. H«nn«.say.
Clerk of Board, of ltahway. >N. J.

•S 1 C n C U : ANTONIO RUSSO.
—Publlc-hcnrinE-tin—:rl»>vt—wUl-he
' hi-W <>n StlunnUor Gth. 1935. at the
City CoutK-ll Chamber. 5:l'O P. M.

au30-scC

Just- fill in the coupon below and mail or leave at THE RECORD
OFFICE with S2.00 subscription fee.

STUDENT'S SPECIAL RATE COUPON

Name

Home Address .

Name of School

Street and No. . .
City - State

Length of School Term 1935

_ . . _ , . . . . . . , .1936

THE RAHWAY RECORD

$&?•>:
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Along The Amusement Rialto
"WOMAN WANTED" SO "PAGE MISS GIORY"

Excelling In hilarious-fun and In beauty of setting, anything
that Marlon Davies had previously presented, "Page 'Miss Glory,"
her first Cosmopolitan production released by Warner Bros., opens
today at the Regent theatre. •

It has one song—"Page Miss Glory"—which has already swept
~ the™c6untry. " '

~ Mari6n""Davies,~as***LoTetta-Dalryinple,J' -comes-to New-York
and gets a job as chiunbermaid. There-she becomes' friendly with
Pat OTBrien, as "Click Wiley," a promoter, and Prank MoHugh as
'lEd Olsen," an out-of-work newspaper photographer.

Broke, the boys enter a contest offering a big cash prize for
the photograph of the most beautiful girl in America. They make

1 a composite picture, using one movie beauty's eyes and hair, an-
other's figure. They call this Imaginary girl "Dawn Glory"—and

jrize! -
But then their troubles begin. A "Dawn Glory" craze sweeps

._the_countri'.
"Loretta," the humble , chambermaid, succumbs to" the~eraze: "

How Miss Davies is pressed Into service as '-Dawn" by O'arien ,
' a n d McHugh—how she^meets Powell, through them—how they

and others get entangled In a mess of farcical complications—
,- all this makes up the plot of. "Page Miss Glory."

•Maureen O'Sullivan and Joel McCrea race through eight
- hours of hectic adventure in a single evening's entertainment in

. "-'a play* that boasts one of the fastest-moving sequences of events
•-•—eter-seen in- the-sereen.On "Woman.Wanted,"-.the,cofeature..—_.

POPULAR PAIR-BKJNCh"THE-niISHIN_US^TO-EAHWAIL_
•'The Irish In Us" which stars James Cagney, Pat O'Brien,

Frank McHugh and Olivia de Haviland, Ijas been booked as the
feature production of the Rahway theatre Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday

The story is of internal battles, but a common front against
"an outside attack.

'Mary Gordon, a 5'5 year old Irish widow who leaped from a
job as restaurant cook to near stardom in Hollywood, portrays

' '""the part of an Irish, mother whose three sons are Pat O^Brien, a'
cop; _f^ank:McHugh._a_fireman, and James Cagney, who refuses
to take a steady jcb. but devotes himself to manXging~broken-
down prize fighters.

Ma's catering to the one non-producer of her brood keeps
the family in constant turmoil, but the tempest breaks in-earnest
•when Cagney- takes O'Brien's girl, Miss de Haviland, away'from

. ' h i m . . ' • ' • • • " • . . - , . • ' • ' .

----- -irrthe cast-are-Allen-Jenkins in additlonto anumber-of-noted--
• •prize fighters and many college athletes. . _

The accompanying fare is the story of a "Smart Girl" star-
ring Ida (Lupino. Kent Taylor, Gail Patrick and Joseph Cawthorn.

Today and tomorrow are booked the celluloid .story of "Gln-
ger." starring Jane Withers, and the excsllent .advice, "Don't Bet
on Blondes,"" with WirrenTWilliam1 the~nonchalant heror

W. C. FIELDS IN OWN FILM AT LIBERTY
the'paving motion picture public had laughed its-lf

"The Man On The Flying Trapeze".
Cagney-O'Brien To Rahway Theatre

j Pre-fight: Many' crestfallen- to-
icals report being talum. -by-lads
i who offer 50 to 1 odds that Joe
Louis will never fight Bear (bare).
We understand the idea was orlgi-1

I nated by a N. Y. sports writer who:
-jptcked-up some $500 on the deals,
i Everyone he approached almost
| broke their wrists getting a flve-
i ipot out of the jeans. -r

Perhaps it was in view of the
dangerous traffic of the holidays
that the police launched their
drive" against reckless driving.

THE RAHWAY R E C Q ^

Young G. oTf
To Entertain For]
PascoeOnMon^
Senatorial Aspirant, *»
Other Candidates To y

AlwaysFirst
'SECTION OF

The Railway Record
ffijL THE PAST IS GONE 0 WE FACE T O - D A V £3S

Always Fair

Use The Classified Ads RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,1935 Telephone Rahway 7-OfiOO

The Young Republican
designated 1U next
d i h t P

The popular film pair as they appear In a dramatic tcerie from
their new hit "The Irish In Us." The accompanytal feature Is
"Smart Girl."

I_The. government wUl find a j COMPLETE POWER PLANT

day night as Pascoe night
Assemblyman Herbert j x>
candidate for senatorial no:
tion, win be present to Sn
his own behalf. LeC s g
candidate for sheriff, the t
sales tax Assembly CMdWjttlT.
local" aspirants wni"alio a*
that time. ... .
•—It-Is- expccUd -that ths ,
will onsweT the accusation
by Senator Lolzeaux «hm
Young Republicans observe [

I zeaux night, that his oppox
j-propose—to—consmic:ivf^r

BUSY-CIW BOWLING REASON TO OPEN ON RECREATION ALLEYS MONDAY NI6HI
Eight Teams To Inaugurate

Play; City Leape To Meetshort sport shots
by ivoody

MustBuildNew
line For Local

ad
Coach Earl IT Walter,"director of "athleticsatr TZZI

week's
scene-trom-W.-Gr-Flelds?-writtcn-and-actcd film. starting__a_
run at the Liberty theatre today. '

The

Many Start "Page Miss Glory'
| flc.

rainy weather over the j chance to spend some of its re

; the romparativelyTight traf- j postofflce site in Esterbrook ave- j
Certainly the-State Police nue. Durinsr the rains o. this •

E
STORED IN

Probably one of the most com-
!. tax. thereby demons'.raUnj li

bulletins helped to distribute it week, water

™ U o n

into the aisles over the comedy antics, and expressions ol w. u.
Fields in such films as "Tilly and Gus" and "International House,"
Paramount studios, realizing "Bill" was definitely a motion pic-
ture star, begged him to try his hand at writing originals to be
credited to "Charles Bogle," Fields' pen-name.

• - " The latest comedy to come from Charles Bogle is Paramount^
"Man on the Flying Trapeze," which stars W. C. Fields and wruch
comes.today for a weeks run at the Liberty theatre.

Noted as the possessor of the most colorful singing voice on
the screen as well as for~his brilliant talents in both drama and
comedy, John Boles is perhaps the most versatile 'played in Holly-
wood. He stars in "Orchids To You," accompanying feature. .

GHOSTS TO WALK RITZ AISLES
The Ritz theatre. Elizabeth, will.present a special "spook

party" starting at 11:30 Saturday night when ghosts will walk,
taik and come down into the audience. No tickets will 'be sold
to children.

Starting-Saturday for .a fourrday run. Baby Rose Marie will
be the headllner on the Ritz stage while the screen offering will
be "Every Night at Eight," concerning the newest innovation,
radio amateur contests and starring Alice Faye, Frances Lang-
iord and Patsy Kelly.

WITH HIS MOUTH WIDE OPEN —HE'S DANCING
Joe E. Brown is coming to town in his latest comedy romance,

""'yBrlghrXlghtsr^a'FirsirNatlonal-picturer-flUed-wlth-mirth-and-
-melody and-scheduled_to open_asjthe_Ieature_attractioniat the

Majestic theatre in a preview.tonight.
The story by Lois Leeson centers about Joe. a hoofer and

comic. In a burlesque show, whose stage partner is his wife, Ann
Dvorak. Patricia Ellis, a mad cap heiress, gets a job in the bur-
lesque show as an adventure.

William Gargan, publicity manager for a big Broadway pro-
ducer, recognizes her, and engages her to play on- Broadwayr He
also Is taken with Joe's act and signs him for many times the
salary he Is getting.

Ann is shut out in the cold, and goes back to her old vaude-
ville job. How Patricia took Joe for a ride and how it works out
to a reconciliation with Ann forms the plot around which the
action develops to a new and surprising climax.

bulletins helped u) aistnouw; n. »««., -»•.<.* « ~ »- - ' the.
j over the different highways . . . We j front of the site in such quan-
prrear that it takes more than, a mile titles that pools five feet in width
i to stop one of those new 100-mile | have been formed. A heavy

the local high school, is back in the city after.a sum-
mer in his camp in Maine where.by evidently lived a
good life judging from his fine-appearance. • Walter

rlas dropped a. fewipounds^and,Jooks.-as,_jQung_as_a
1 " it. Talking with him a few minutes this week,

him about night football in Hahway

arTdadiameter T e i g h t c
though that size U ratherunusual

^ hear - the candidates P
; u»e repeaiof the sales t

b f the pri

i 3 t o p s '
- -• ,- - • ! • Council President Gettings was,

We saw an interesting telegram ^ ^ ^ h i s M j Q b o f ^ t y d c r k I
esident Roosevelt received ^ H g n c h m -

printed in the. Herald Tribune. It, Baldwin when that!
Sead. "I would die for the dear old j ̂ zMvzs busy in his office sign- j

ing the

Uween 80 and 600 volts.-It is power-! Assembly candidates
f «*«* *** M r s Cathe

few i
man fori * * « * *** M r s : Catherine C«]

flsj,. Summit: Herbert Sai'.tr o! I
ten: minutes o r ' * * ^ : Charles dei ies o! Z-+

and Edvard Sachar o: P'x

to auend « • ventured the opinion that the high school team would
expected u .tH t h e m j n w j t n njght football games played on

Friday nights. While Walter is not recommending
the inauguration of the night sport here, he doe;
think, along with us, that the fish day games under
the lights would draw well. i

! linking of
Item with

ly in muscle tissue.' comes from six. Neighbor P. — \Vh»t
,. rbatteriesr'says the New Jersey Pub^burylwln-your back ydrd

the city s sewer -sys- j U c D l m t y information Committee., Neighbor H. — Just
the Rahway Vauer j T n B most potent set runs. the!some of my garden
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ly on their way . . . McCrory is i i t isn't generally known but i t : but they do assert that the eel can: inside the chicken.
running, a sale, we' sec. < It must: is understood that our own Mayor regulate the voltage and direction j

READ THE BECORD

He is of the opinion that with night football
frames being played in Riverside park Friday nights:
a large number of persons who are absent from the

FcFtyand'cWiityTSailWdays: because of ̂ o rk and col-
lege football games would attend the contests. He
also said that if night football were played in Rah-
wav the first few games at least would attract the
erid fans-from-other&ectiona oLthfiLCOuntywho^vould]
b i t t d in the night sport Our guess is that

Is Major Task Confronting
Coaches As Plans For

Season Start

weather, plans for the
eight-game s c h e d u l e
which the Rahway high
school football team win play thU
fall, got under way Tuesday and
continued throughout the weelc

Coaches George Kramer and
Harry Haaf. beginning their Brat
year of directing the gridiron
destinies of the Red and Black,
have greeted a squad of about 75
candidates. From this number,
they hope to select a sufficient
number of players to carry on for
the season. .

otit-
players.

Amour the many stars in the
New York Giants' football Unc-
ap which will open the season

&init the Orange Tornadoes
In Oranae September 10 Is Wee
Willie Smith, 146-ponnd quar-
terback, Ufbtest player in the
National leacne.

to a squad of about 35

out the season with the hard
drills still In the distance due to

f the season and

articles are reduced.)
en 10 centlBarg€r was considered by county-of the current.

Democrats as their candidate for; ; = = = -
8tate Senator before the primary TU*& The Record

The good ship Dixie, grounded slaw was drawn up. '
on the Florida reefs fhis.week. is • ~—~
well known to a number of Rah- L _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ —
way persons. Both Court Clerk
George W. Stewart and Fayette N.
Talley have taken numerous trips-
an it. we understand.

I erid f a n s f y
be interested in the night sport Our guess is ^ ^ ^ ^
Rahway could just about pay for its lights atits first; appears the most

Marion Davies, Pat O'Brien, Dick Powell and Frank McIIuck
as they appear in "Page Miss Glory" starting today at the Regent
theatre for a week's ran. .

Scene From Ritz Theatre Film

• Loral police are on the track of
i a couple of vandals who entered
i several local stores and the Pub-
I lie Library this week. And from
the looks of things, the pair is not
house-broken. Need we explain

,further?

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

A Treat for the Victor
- .- By IRVIN S. COBB

his return from his first European visit, an American vaudeville
actor was telling a group of his friends about what he had seen

during the Continental tour.,
"It was in Munich," he said, "that I saw a mighty interesting sight.

1 could appreciate it, coming from a country where all the breweries
ore closed down. It was the' £-r<»a» tri<-nnin| Rnvpri-in beer-drinking
match.

"There were fifty contestants, and an enormous crowd looking on.
The prize went to the man who cou d dii.:* the. moat glasses of Munich
beer at a sitting. And the man who won drank thirty-seven glasses."

"What was the prize?" asked a hearer. . . .
"A. glass of Munich beer."

An amiable old man. a visitor in
Rjocal home,_was jrying_tojjrin the.
friendship of the small daughter
of-the house:

Visitor—I'll give you a dime for a
Iclss. . . . .

Little One (Bweetly)—No. thank
you. I can make more money
taking castor oil.

or_Jto_absentimlndeii--pra=--
fessor)—The stork has Just ar-
rived! . • .

Professor—Sh-h. don't bother
the wife. She's in the next room.

RITZJEliz.^SA.'L

RUSSELL O'CONNOR TAVERN
CORNER JACQUES and INMAN AVENUES

Notv Under New Management
WINFIELD S. REDNER, Manager

Coincidence: The Rev. Arthur E.
Kuhlman is pastor of Zion Luth-
eran church in Lima. Ohio while
the Rev. Ray E. Kuhlman is pas-
tor of Zion Lutheran church here
. . . In another Ohio town. Ward
Arnold is an attorney and in Rah-
way 'Clarence) Arnold Ward is
also an attorney.

. Qurstion: What local- bartender:
has been picking them correctly.
in the recent horse races and
lashine in on his ability to back
the right. ponies for himself and
his friends? . i

ELECTRICITY CUTS DOWN
BACTERIA COUNT IN MILK

Reducing the bacteria count in
milk proved a profitable enter- j
prise Jor_many_dairy._fanners_this j.
summer. Getting more money for j
the same amount of milk from the
same herd has made it worth while
to exercise every precaution to keep
down the bacteria count. One of
the greatest causes of bacteria is
the unsterile dairy utensils.

"Electric sterilization of milkers,
separators. and containers has
made possible certified raw milk
for the small dairy farmer, says
the New Jersey Public Utility
Information Committee. T h i s
method is fast, efficient and not ex-
pensive, nor is the apparatus cost-
ly. It marks a great advance in
scientific and profitable dairy
farming. - . . .

NOTICE
The Rahway Record is alwayi

anxious to get your items of per-
sonal interest. Just call Rahway
7-0G00.

Complete details of all local
sports events arc found in The
Record each Tuesday and Friday.
Don't miss »n Issue.
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POWELL • O'BRIEN
MJUtY A1TM • TRAMK McHUOM • rATfTtULLt
ALUM JOOCINt • LVU TALBOT * At tHtAM

JOC CAWTHOIM

2 SIG N!TS
TODAY

Thrill-Romance!

TOMAL
WANTED"

Maureen O'SutH>an • Joel McCrea ,

i) SHOW
* SATURDAY 25c

Rahway Theatre
SDNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

Funnictt, Jaw-

J a b W , Girl-CriQim'

Shindig EvtTStagtd bylhli

F-omily of'Slug-Nutty' Brothtn!

J A M E S

WARNER BROS. SENSATIONAL HIT

Olivia D«Havillan<J
Frank McHugh • Allen Jenkins

Mary Gordon
J. F « T « I I MacDonald

V

• CO-FEATUB£ -

^SMART__ClRL!i
with

IDALUPINO
FEn)AY AND SATURDAY

aHGik
AKKrtdw***

JANIWITHIRS
P. HEOOII

"3)on'l

ON BLONDES
iflW A R R E.N>"vW I L LIA M

CUV K1RRPET ̂ CLAIRE DODD

MA)ESTI
THEATRE

MADISON AVEM.T

Perth Ambov

the rest of the season would swell the athletic fund in
such a manner that financing football, basketball and
baseball would be a simple matter. The majority of
the high school games could be played in Rahway MW,
as a majority of the school's opponents, assured of a

f h i ld ld l l t h i

The" task of rebuilding the line
difficult for the

Such stalwarts us
Holland. Steve

Cardamone and Ken Hauser are
gone from the team. The back-

as a majory p p ,
greater slice, of the receipts, would gladly play their
~«<n>.\? xi'ifri Pnnti'QVr in frnic ^>rv* WA nrp nflr. JlflVA-

compose
Hasorouck and cage

three-fourths of last

games with Rahway in this city. We are not advo-
cating night football equipment for Rahway high

I school. We think the innovation is many years away
lirom this city. Equipping Riverside park with light?

J might be foolish, what with a new athletic field in
Preview Fridav NiteBpro*PecL However, the lights could be easily trans-

' ^ ferred to a new field if the Recreation Commission
lever gets around to gettingiheJield which seemed
close a few months ago but now is further away than
a dream. -_r~ •

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS |
START 6:30 and 9:11

SPECIAL BUSES LEAVE 1
RAUWAY ATTEB PE-^TEl

7 DAYS — STARTING
PBEVire: TONIGHT

GIBLS
: AND

HWGBUSTER

high schools out in the corn

John Shupper, who was kept
out because of injuries last year,
Is regarded as tin* of the most
promising newcomers and may be
able to win a starting berth for
himself.

First Game Of
€ouhty
Series Tomorrow

Rahwav Nine To Meet

Star Giant Player

Parker Pinochle
Players Punish

Pasteboards
Noted Local Club Finishes

Year With KeUey And
Dickman On Top

Ramblers Plan
Indoor Practice
InStMary'sAX.

tev. Kane Donates Use Of

JOIE.

BRIGHT
LIGHTS
A m Katloaal WOTI»»»
A N N D V O S A K '
WriUAU OABGAN
P A T I I C I A ELLIS
H«diagHaf> Su> Cut

LAST TIMES TODAT_

CLARK GABLE in]
"The Call of The Will

Special STAGE ATTRAi
EVTIRE WEEK

BEGINrHNG SATt'RD"

' THE SENSATION
OF SENSATIONS

Same of the villa
I country are playing g y
I novation hasn't struck this section where we pride
ourselves as being more progressive than the farmer
lads out in the hinterlands. Some folks think we are
vasting ink and paper writing about night football

jfor Rahway high school and we probably are. But we
[are havihg_a lot of fun thinking about what night
[football would mean in Rahway. It would boost the
• city to the top of the county^ football map, in point of
[progre&siveness at least if not in point of superiority.
Jilaybe when our financial condition improves to a
hoint where we can undertake this gamble, we will
Inave the pleasure of watching the high school play
pght football games.

As this is written we haven't heard of the plans
•for finishing the Bi-County baseball tournament
•which has just about been washed out by Jupe Plu-
Ivius. Our suggestion is that the games be played Sat- _ _
lurday afternoons.—Schedule-a-double-header-for-this. He_wiu__do_the_jcâ û ^wms
[week and there would be-only~foucmore_games_tojbe_
I Played. As the situation now stands, there are six
j clubs in the tourney. Three games will leave three
land a drawing will probably be made to determine
[which two dubs will play for a right to enter the
finals. At the present rate of progress, with the twi-

light now so short that five innings is the limit that
[can be played from 6 :iruntil dark, the afTair,which
[started out so auspiciously and drew a large attend-
ance, will-never b^finished.

—Union—County—Loop—
Champs In Riverside

The Rahway A. A., champions
of the Intra-Oounty league, will
meet the club which deprived
them of the ti t lejn that circuit

it year when the Unlon-Elmora
line will be met in Riverside park
lere tomorrow afternoon.at 3:30.

The Union-Elmora outfit, play-
ng as the Bnlonville team last
season, was the class of the coun-
ty last year and won the Union
County league crown this season.
The championship will be deter-
mined in a three-game series with
the second game carded for Sun-
day afternoon at Elmora oval.
Elizabeth.

If a third game is necessary, it
will probably be played here a
week-from tomorrow.

(Manager Charley Collins will
ave his usual line-up on hand

meet the double-named boys.

The reason for playing all the foothall games he-
ween Thomas1 Jefferson and Rahway high schools in

^x ox.i.w.. ^ K ^ a « e t h i s t h e greater seating capacity of the Eli^aj
P^-nnp.c« - -Snlnia-B-w - e l d a n d consequent greater profits for the Rahf-

Egyptian Seeress a

Numerologist
LET SALMA nELP \
SOLVE YOUB. PROBU

SPECIALMATlM
FOR LADIES OB

THDHSDAY MORNlS0 |
AT "

athletic fund, Coach Walter tells usT Guess we'
" to go to Elizabeth to see the game after all.

The football season means a lot to the inmates at
J- R. where 12 teams were in action in intramural

competition last year. Paul Cleland, recreation di
rector at the4>ig-house-in-Avenelrisin-chargej)fth

COMING- SATUR&4
SEPT. 14th r1

Claudette Colbert

"She Married Herjjj

Project. Two teams play a league match each week;
inere are uniforms for only two squads and these are
Passed around among the 12 teams, being-sterilize*
atter use MMI ™o«b- '-use each week.

. The Ramblers are' offering season tickets fo
>r football games. The pasteboards went on sal

e e k a n d admission is being sold to five leagu.
R h d d i b l L

AMATEUR
P f r a h w a y s o d a n d p o s s i b l y s e j

A WlU b e P l aye d i n Riverside park election da;
Armistice day. _......

The end of a year's play in a
pinochle club conducted in the
home of Clarence—Parker. 17
Pierce street, found Ed-ward J.
Selley, 38 East Milton avenue,
champion -with 890 wins to 842
losses. He was closely followed, by
Earl B. WIshart who made a .476
percentage. Both played in the
A group, the members of -which
played 300 games or more.

In the B group, William Dick-
man took the blue ribbon place
with .667 to be followed by Rus-
sell Schwartz with .647. Players
in this group participated in
more trmTi 12 ff^ncs.

Inaugurated- by friends of Park-
er, who is incapacitated by rheu-
matism in the legs, the Parker
Pinochle club has been a popular
center of enthusiasts. ^

Parker himself played 4.389.
probably_more_2ames_than_any;
other—Rahway—player—over- the
same period, following are the
results of the year, ending Sep-
tember 1:

CLASS .J
vr. î . Pet.

^vrart J. Kelli->- . . RSO M2 .514
Earl B. Wlshart "i> s«s A'K
Morrln Cannon S57 9SG
CUrrnce E. Parker
Richard C. Parker.
John Schmidt
Mra. It. C Parker
John Danylvk . .
J. W. Proudfoot
Edwin Payne, Sr

and rely upon Harry Collins and
Poke-Kanski for-thc -pitching

CLA9:

WIlHam Dlckman*
Russell Schwartx
H. RhlncsmlUi. Jr.
Lee Maher
Harold Parr . .
Pred Schmidt . . . .
Homer Uhlnesmlth
Theodore Mllllam
Ed-ward Johoson .
S*pton»lier Silaqulne

11 OS
301
6)9

m
713
151

B
IS
11

39
19
e:
s

31

341
-so
5S3
SS9

A
.474
.472
.471
.4(9
.454
.435
.4:4
.375

9
6

*1
3S
S2

104
IS
7<
IS
S6

Pet
.667
.647
.533
.520
.490
.373
.308
.!9o
. :94

CASSIO VICTIM
SETS PIN MARK

Andy Varipapa. professional
bowling star who was defeated in

Boys' Tennis To
Be Completed As

Soon As Possible
Miller Urges Players To

"Finish Matches In Lb-
^cal Joust

Because of the inclement weath.
er. only one round has been com-
pleted In the boys' tennis tourna-
ment being sponsored by the
Union County Park Commission
liT Rifiway River ~parkr

Cephas Monnett, with a victory
zy 6—2 and 6—3> over A. 'O'Neill
and a 6—O. 6—3 win over Zwie-
bel. has gained the third round
and will meet the winner of tha

sio. city ace. on the Y. M. C. A.
alleys during the winter or 1934
set a new world's record for 10
games this week by bowline 2652
at Lawler Brothers Academy.
Brooklyn. Joe Palcaro held the
previous best mark; scoring an
average of 257 lor 10 games in
1332.

Vfcripapa's average of 265.2 was
made after a starting game of 222
In' the eighth game he came with.
In a point of tallying a perfec
score, finishing with 299. Th
scores were 222, 267, 279, 255. 258,
278, 299. 2f78. 236, for the gran
total of 2652.

Salerno-Ancier match
championship
lower bracket.

position
for
in

the
the

ADDITIONAL SPORTS
More sports news will be

found on Pare 7 today.

Old Club Room For
Local Gridders

Tournament Results

First Bound
West Amboy 4, WesMield 2.
CarteretlrKenilworth 0.
Fords 9, Rahway 0 (forfeit).

-Jednotas 5rKosbergs 3;
Meadowbrooks 4, Linden 1.

•Cranford 9, Inmates 3. -.-

Rain Hampers
Play In Club

L
Ilderan Outing Club's
Matches To Be Played If

Rain Ever Ceases

At a standstill because of the
ravaging antics of Jupiter Plu-
vius. play in the fiftieth annual
Ilderan Outing club's tennis tour-
nament is .scheduled to be re-
sumed again if the sun ever fa-
vors Rahway with a few days of
hot rays.

Matches in .the affair were raln-
ed "oufTabo'r^Day-.~thus= setting
play back well behind schedule,
and there is no chance of com-
pleting the affair this week. It
was hoped to play the finals to-
morrow and Sunday but these two
•aays~wtinrobably- be~ taken up
with playing the early round
matches.

sTgneOheIE^ont»ct i Iarfr 'm a n- s t a r—The-bat t le will-be-over

The Rahway, Rambler football
team, starting tonight, will hold
all night practice periods inside,
using the St. Mary's A. C. club
rooms in the old school building
behind the church. Rev. C. J.
Kane, himself one of the best
backfleld men ever turned out at
Seton hall and long a devotee of
sports in Rahway, has gefiwously-
offered the Rambler toim this ad-
•antage.

The team will practice indoors
Tuesday and Friday evenings
from 7:30 till 10 and- will work
outdoors each Sunday morning a t
the East' Milton avenue ball field
which is much closer than the
county park and will be easier
for the players to reach. Coach
Pat Miele is gradually picking
out the team he expects to use.
Any players who have not yet
signed up and all players who
have
urged to be present at the prac-
tice period tonight as something
of much importance to the play-
ers will be discussed.

Ticket Sale On
The sale of season tickets is

under way and results are begin-
ning to come in. Several players
have sold as many as 10 tickets.
Stanley Drake has been appoint-
ed as advertising manager to take
care of the official program and
tags for the games.

Ed Hoffman, star tackle of last
year's team, has been added to
the squad again this year along
with Steve Cederle. Donald Black,
Tony Sanzone. Francis Godfrey,
Stephen Array. Pete Herman, who
starred with Carteret high several
years ago, and Bob Leonhard in
addition to the players already
signed.

Plans are being discussed in re-
gard to a popularity contest to be
run for the entire football season.
«hosing~as-contestants—some -of- -
prominent young ladies of the city
with valuable prizes to be award-
ed at the end of the year.

MOTOR DUEL ON
NUTLEY BOARDS

A match race which has been
long awaited by the thousands of
bike fans who regularly attend
the Nutley Velodrome races has
been arranged for Sunday night
by Managers Art Ross and Joe
Miele. This will be a motor-paced
match between the American
champion, Alf OLetoumer of Prance
and Franz Duelberg of Germany.
There will be three heats of 10
miles each and records are ex-
pected to fall before the evening's
racing Is over. The first event of
the long sprint and paced program
will go on a t 8 o'clock.

Another international race of
importance will be a tandem-
paced match in which Norman
Hill, the American who has been
the sensation of the sprint season,
will encounter Ewald Wissel Ger-

distance."
There will be four other races

for pros and amateurs. Heading
the field wiH "be George Dempsey
Cecil Walker. Jimmy and Bobby
Walthour. Charley Ritter, Avant:
Martinetti and Willie Honeman
and others.

Marty Cassio Enters Milton Tailors; B League Opens
Thursday; Afternoon Three-Man League ":

Planned; Shops To Roll Again "

Rahway, a'hotbecTdf bowling which saw a great"
•eYival-ofTnterestnn-the-sport-;of-knoe_king-down-th'e-

maples with the big balls last winter, is again in for
a busy season, a pre-campaign survey of prespects
for the winter indicates. The first sounds of wood
crashing against wood will eminate from Bill
Schmidt's Recreation alleys next Monday night when
the Recreation A league, regarded as one of the fast-
est in the section last year, gets under way with eight
strong combinations entered. I

The Recreaion B league, which has inaugurated
last season and produced some mighty fine bowling
toward the end of the season, i s*
scheduled to open next Thurs-
day-night with all eight teams in
action.

The City league, which bowls
on the Y. M. C. A. alleys, is again
looking forward to an.active year
and plans for the seasen will be
nraae~3uring a nragtmg which
Chairman Lloyd Madden has call-
ed-Mn the Y. M. C. A. tonight.
The City league had 12 teams in
play last season and the promot-
ers hope that a similar number
will again be in play.

Veterans Back
Such veteran City league mem-

bers as the iArcanum, N. S., Semi-
nary, Mohawks, Elites and Sena-
tors are expected to be in play
again. The Arcanum outfit, per-
ennial champions, had their clos-
est competition of several- sea-
sons last year and the boys will
be laying for this outfit again this
year.

Plans are expected soon for
the Rahway Elks' dubs in both
the-State Elks' league and the
Central New Jersey league. Last
year the Centrals made a much
better showing than did the big
club which gave a disappointing
performance after Big Harry
Suiter was lost to the team. Both
clubs will probably get off in Oc-
tober. .
_ Sbj>ps_To_Bowl

The^shop"*leagues~win-aeain" be
in action, from all indications.
The Merck bowlers will again use
the Recreation alleys as will the
National Pneumatic circuit while
the Quinn & Boden league is
slated to use theElks" chutes again.

The Catholic league season

plans have not been announced
but the circuit is expected -ferre^"
main active and will probably use
the Elks' lanss.

Prospects for. new leagues on
the Recreation alleys loom strong
and Schmidt has invited all teams
Interested in forming a three-
man afternoon league to attend
the organization meeting in the
Recreation next Monday _atter-_
noon at 4:30. Invitations have
been extended the banks, post-
office. Public Service Corp., and
several Linden teams. All bowl-
ers will be amateurs and the cir-
cuit" will give the more average ..
bowlers a chance to enjoy . the
game in league competition.

Congregation to Bowl
The Rahway Hebrew Congrega-

tion has indicated plans for form-
Ing a league of its own on the
Recreation alleys and Schmidt is
working out plans with . repre-
sentatives of this league.

The Recreation A league again
includes a classy array of kegelers.
Of chief interest is the entrance
of the Milton Tailors headed by
Marty) Cassio. the city's ABC
star. Cassio has spent much of
his effort bowling for other teams
but this year is going out to roll
for his own particular business.

DiRenzo Barbers, Steel Equip-
ment. (Merck arid the Recreations
are th>_ only other teamslfrorrriastr
year again in play. Other teams
are the Rahway Elks, Clover A.
C. of Linden and the Midwest
Five, a team of Kansas City bowl-
ers whose business takes them to
Elizabeth.

Continued On Page 7

Pellegrino To Back
Junior Grid Team

Building (Inspector Patsy Pel-
legrino announced yesterday that
he will enter an eleven in the
Junlon Union Countyi football
league to represet Rahway. Prac-
tice will be held today, and a
meeting of the league will be held
tonight in Roselle. -

To raise funds to finance the
project, a dance will be given Sep-
tember 20 in Koenig's hall, Main
street, starting at nine o'clock.

5 a i a - t h e - s e c - -
ond round by a victory over Kel-
ly 6—X «—4 while Ancler drew a
bye. In.the upper bracket. J! Pe-
terson drew a bye and will meet
W. G. Homey who won on de-
faiilt from Jim Gregory while
Seymour Williams, with a win
over Trembley, 1—6, 6-7-1 and
6 i , will meet Lange. who drew a
first round bye,

All players are ordered to finish
thelr-imatches-as-soon-as-po3Sible-
and post their scores. P. W. Mil-
ler has charge of the tournament.

SAVE

a
ON YOUR

Automobile Insurance

Bauer-Brooks Co.
137 IRV1JN9 STREET

Hazards
That Lie AfieacT

When you plan a course, you are set to put all your energies into
making progress.

Do the same thing with a Savings Account.

The Rahway Savings Institution invites you to make use of Its fa-
cilities in building a fund that will be a "stand-by" many times in the
future. Money that is ready when needed will help to lift you over the
hazards you encounter.

' * • ' • • • ;

Since 1851 this soundly-managed mutual savings bank has been of
service to thousands of its neighbors who realized the value of providing
for future security, independence and comfort.

Deposits in this bank are insured fcy the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of
the BankUg Act of 193J. ' '

The Rahway Savings Institution
*Th» Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.
Telephone 7-1800

>VT-»

aaaa
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Girls
By TRUMAN KELBORNE

Mm;

"Making Life Interesting."
' i i h tired of UUsslow-pokytovm.

I wish" I couldget away from It."-
The "speaker •was'tryournr-fellow

abbAt seventeen.
"I don't feel that way about it,"

came' the answer from the older
man.—"The7T>lace-where—you-lfve
is always an interesting place if
you choose to make it so."

"I can't see it."
' Let's prove it," said his com-

panion. "But first let me tell you
this Anything that has to do with
life and living things, no matter
•whether they are plants or ani-
mals or people, is always interest-
ing."

"You're just talking now. This
town is plain dull and that's all

tthere is to it.
death."

I t bores me to

springtime and stays until late fall
and then goes South. Its note is
the first to bring the hope of spring.
I heard one last: February, and. my.
heart leaped with happiness. You
will feel the same about the bird
when -you can recognize its notes."

|—The-speaker^topped-andd wait-
ed. In a moment more, the same
sweet notes came from a little
brown bird they could now see sit-
ting on a bushnot thirty feet away.

•The expression on the youite
face was beginning to change.

• "Do-you begin to see how in-
teresting the world all about you
really is?" asid - the •• man. "The
trouble is that you have been walk-
ing through a living • world with
your eyes shut. Get acquainted
with all these trees and make them

ill

"Well,, le t i lake a-walk... down
the road and see." ' " •!

—•—^-The-two-started-out.—-They_had4
not, gone a hundred feet when the
older man stopped and pointing to
a tree, asked: , ••

'•What kind of a tree is that?"
"Oak." •
"Yes, but what kind of an oak?"
"Search me. All oaks look alike

t o m e . " • • " ' . . ' - •'•'"

•'That's where you're wrong.
There are many different kinds of
oak trees. This one is a white

. oak. Notice the rough bark -with
•-— the grayish-white' tinge.. -Notice

the leaves too. how they are round-
ed at the ends, unlike most oaks.

H But now look across the road.
There ~stands"aiiotner~oak"~tree.
Do you see that it is entirely dif-
ferent? The tree stands straight-
er. . The leaves are much larger
and their points are sharp. The
whole tree is darker in color. It I at 11 a. m. ' 1
is "called'a Ted oakr- Now" look-onj SECOND PRESBYTERIAN, Main i

Uniform II
International II

-:• LESSON •:
By KEV. P. B-._ElIZWATEft, D. D..

Member or Kncully" Moody-Btblov~
•—Io*Ului«. ot_Chl5Dgox ,

- ©: Western Newspaper Untori."

• PAUL THE-APOSTLE

LESSON TEXT— Acts !0:J3-35;
Phlllpplans 4:4-14. ' '

GOLDEN TEXT—In nil things 1
»We you-.an .csnmple, Lthat so la-
boring yo ought to help tho weak.
-Acts J0-.35. :

PRIMARY TOPIC—A Happy Work-
er for Jesus. . . .

JUNIon TOPIC—Paul a Good
Soldier (or Jesus. - - •

INTERMEDIATE. - AND SENIOR
TOPIC—How. .to Find Happlnoss In
Work.

VOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC—Tho Church and tho Toller.

Chatrles Morris To
Speak In Ebenezer
Church On Sunday
^egrp_ Educator_To^JBe

Guest During Pew Ser-
vice In Morning

Second Church To
Send Delegation
To Conference

'resbyterians To Attend
5 f i I M i l l

. Charles Satchell Morris, well-
known Negro speaker and educa-
tor, -will be the guest speaker-ln
Ebenezer A. M. E. church Sunday
morning during a pew service con-
ducted <by the trustees and the
Rev. J. W. P. Collier. :

'.Mr..Morrislis! theleldest sqn_of

your friends. You can do.it with
amazingly_little..effort. 'Thejjlrds
are already.your friends.

"Well," said the bpsv^I suppose
lere • is something in what you

say. But after all, birds and trees j
don't take the place of people."

"That's true. But let-me-teil-
you the supreme cure for loneli-
ness. It's a secret as old as the
world Itself. Loneliness usually
has its source in self-centeredness.
If you are lonely, it is almost al-
ways because you are living for
yourself. Try and forget about
your loneliness by doing something!
to make life happier for other j

the
£ explanatory title
lesson committee,

given
Paul

Worker ""vrHfirHftfttf' and ' Brain);'-'
19 unsatisfactory.. His pursuit of

Tailo-was-lndd'
. rking with his

In deed and In truth the apostle of
Jesus Christ and his entire person
was dominated by his passion to
serve his Lord. *

I. HIsBirth (Acts 22:3; cf. Phil.
3 : 1 7 ) . - • ' : ' • • •••

He was born In Tarsus of pure
Hebrew stock. He could with law-
ful pride boast of a godly ancestry.

II. • His Homo Training; (Phil.

people,—and almost immediately j a

your town will Seem so attractive1 a n J

that you would not want to-go
anywhererelse-if -you...were~
the chance."

His parents were pious people
id carefully reared him accordlns

to Jewish standards. Most religious
spring-ont of-such homes.

the hillside up there. I can see
huge rock-oak. They use that kind

Timothy. Stern principles • of In-
„ , . „ tegrity were inculcated in him, thus
Sunday, services:. Union service! l v l n h l m s t r e n g t h o f character to
with the First Baptist church i Trnpress the world.

111. His Education (Act9 22:3).
— 1 ~ His—-patriotism. He._'was

street and; New Brunswick ave-
nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-

I r

___qf_oa_k_tp_m?ke highheels for worn- ] • rie, pastor.
en's shoes. I'll venture "that' theFe"r"cTrrr,a,r ^^A^r- "-n

" are "eight or ten different kinds of
oaks^within a mile of here."
•^'But how could I ever learn all

this'tree-stuff." '
"It's .easy nowadays. You can

gert'a- little book describing all our
principal trees at the flve-and-ten
cent-stores. And another book of
thVsame kind will tell you about
the different flowers and .still an-

• just then came a bird-note of
liquid sweetness from the other
sJHe! of a stone wall. Both men
stopped and listened. In another
njjnient the notes came again,
speaking of running brooks and
flWsfering fields.
HvWhat is that?" asked the young

feUow..
"f?ou don't know that note?

Tiiat is the song-sparrow; its note
isntie' sweetest of any bird."

^)ll don't like sparrows,' answer-
ed'the lad.

Sunday service: "Union service"
•with Trinity M. E. church at
at 11 a. m.

EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S, Irving street and

Elm avenue—The Rev. H: A. L.
SadUer, rector. The Rev. David
Weidner, acting rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m.,
Church school; 11 a, m., morn-
ing, worship; 7 p. m., Young
People's meeting.

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY
COMFORTER, Seminary and
St. George avenues — The Rev.
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion; _.9!45._a. m.,
Church school; 11 a,, m., morn-
ing •worship and sermon by the
rector; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ioe and sermon by the rector.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY,

Junior" Order" hall,' Seminary

companion. "But this one has no-
thing to do with the common.Eng-
I15IJ, sparrow that you evidently
rafer to. This is a little bird, less
titan1 half the size of the English
sparrow and with the plainest
brown-coloring. It comes in early

£hurch Services

"Protestant Services
FIRST BAPTIST, Elm and Ester-

Jjrook avenues.
^Sunday service: Union service
.with First Prsbyterian church
•'il a. m.

FJpENDSJHIP BAPTIST, East
Jttazefcvood avenue — The Rev.
JTamej Mackie, pastor.
"Sunday school; 11 a. m.,.morn-
Sermon; 1 p . m., Sunday school;
?7.:30 p. m-., evening service.

SEPQND- BAPTISTr-East-Milton
•avenue—The Rev. C. H. S. Wat-
3<ins, pastor.
•Sunday services 0:30 a. m.,
Bunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
jhg service; 6:30 p.m., B. Y. P.
-U.- service; 7:45 p. m., evening
Service.
•Friday, 8 p. m., prayer meeting.
" METHODIST EPISCOPAL

METHODIST EPIS"-
West Milton avenue

Main street—The Eev.
•Oeorge G. Vogel, pastor.
^Sunday services: Union service
-with Second Presbyterian, 11
•a. m.

IIRST METHODIST EPISCO-
"TM,, West Grantt' avenue; be-
3rween Irving and Church
•streets — The Rev. A. Laroy
Peterson, pastor.
•Sunday services: 10 a. m. Sun-

jworship and semion by the
•pastor: 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
Ĵp§ and song service message.

EBENEZER A. M. E., Central
•"avenue, between Irving and
5taw Church streets—The Rev.
•J. W. P. Collier, pastor.
3$Uriday services. 11 a. m.,
preachii _ __ .

_p. 'ift.,~Sunday~E6h6ol aridTSfbTe
xlass; 7 p. m., Young People's
•Forum; 8 p. m., evening service.
; ; ; ; ' LUTHERAN

Z1GN' LUTHERAN, C a m p b e l l
'5tr!eet, between Elm and Cen-
4ral avenues. The Rev. Ray E.

ft pastor.
iuniday services: 9 a. m., Sun-
•tlay:school; 10:45 a. m., morn-
Ing worship and sermon by the
pastor—

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
PRESBYTERIAN, West

avenue, and Church
, «beet—IThe ; Rev.
, jjivls, pastor.-

Chester ' M,

Drought up to love his nation. Be
proudly affirmed, "I tttn a • Jew."

.Maul was a nationalist ottUetrue
type. ' . • •

A love for the Bible. The
Scriptures were to him the very
Word of God. What was-found
written therein was the flnal word
for him. toss ot love for1 the Bi-
>Ie iind Implicit faith therein is 0
ragedy. • • , - *

3. Zealous for God. He says, "1
vas zealous toward God." The word
•zealous" literally means "to boil.1'
It means that his life was Inflamed
ivitu passion for God.

•i. He was conscientious. His
supremo- alai was to have n con-
science void of ofCense. Conform-
ity tn the dictates of conscience is
demanded. It Is the law of life for

every, man, but because of the blisln
ot sin the conscience needs to hi
taught by the Word of God. •"•

5. He had a trade. Every Jen-lsli
boy, regardless -of his- father's
wealth; was'taught a tratle. It W.IF
a saying among them that he 'wlv
failed' to teach his son a- tradi
taught-liira-to-stcaL-

Sunday services: Sunday school,
9:30 a. m.; morning worship,
11 a. m. •
Wednesday evening services, 8
p. m. - • . • • - ' :

PENTECOSTAL
'ENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S
•CHURCH, Elizabeth 'and • Lin-
coln. avenues-^-The Rev. James
Fordyce; "pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing -worship and sermon by the
pastor; 6:45 p. m., B. Y. P. S.
meeting; 7:45 p. m.r preaching

d>y the pastor.

Clark Township
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE, In portable school,
Smith street, Clark Township.
Fr?nk Nagle, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
Ing worship; 7:45 p. m., Young
People's services; 7:45 p. m.,

—evening-services.

Catholic Masses
ST. JOHN'S GREEK UATUOLIC

Irving street, between Seminary
avenue and West Grand- ave-
nue: The Rev. Alexander Do-
linay, pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m.;
Monday at 6 and 10 a. m.

ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
(German), Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street "and Gor-
don place—The Rev. Louis P.
Remmele, pastor.
Sunday masses: 8 and 10:30 a.
m.; Sunday school at 9 a m.

ST. MARY'S ROMAN CATHO-
LIC; Central avenue, between
Campbell street and Estcrbrook
avenue—The Rev. C. J. Kane,
pastor.
Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9:15-and

Thursday, 4 p. m., class in
Christian doctrine.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHO-
LIC HUNGARIAN' RUSSIAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH—Graiid
avenue. The Rev.-Hya Baran,
pastor.
Sunday services: 8 a. m. and

10 a." in., masses;
pers.

3 p. m., ves-

TRINITY BOARD TO MEET
The official' Board w i l l . i w l i ,

meeting dn Trinity M. E. "cftovaii
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Queen Esthers Will
Tender Uhlans Supper

I—The —members of̂  the_DhlansJ
fraternity- will be' guests of thi
Queen Esther society at a pro
gresslve -supper tonight.- The firs
course'wiU be served: by Miss Ja
net Schwotzer, 37 Charlotte place

the late Rev. Dr.' Charles S. Mor-
ris -who was for many years pas-
tor of the Abyssinian' Baptist
church in- New York, recognized
as the outstanding Negro church
in the world. He won trie New
York * state''oratorical • award"' In
191)6, is a graduate of the Uni-

rversity—of—Chicago,—aad-holds—a
Master of iflxts degree from Co-
lumbia university.
'- He served as the national exec-

utive secretary for the French •war
orphans and was affiliated with
the National Security league dur.
ing the World •war. .

Collese Professor-
As an educator, he has been

professor of English in Virginia
state college, and in Tennessee
state college; dean in Virginia
seminary and is now on leave ol
absence from Blueflelcl State
Teachers' college where he is head
of...the...EngUsh_deparrment._

He is the -winner ~drvthe~'CfiF
cago essay contest-and his elo-
quence has been a c c l a i m e d
throughout the country.

Sunday school will meet a
12^30 p. m. Sunday and the Alien
Christian" Endeavor league wU"
convene at 7. The pew senici
will be continued at 8 p. m.

The Silver Leaf, club will mee
Wednesday and a fish dinner wil'
•be served by the Deborah_Miti
society Friday at 6 p. m.

A lawn party will be held a
the home of Mrs. Charles Cooper
Remson avenue, Avenel, tomor
row.

Baptist Brotherhood
In First Meeting

The opening meeting of the nc
season will be held by the Men
Brotherhood Class of the Firs'
Baptist church tonight at 8 in thi
home of E. L. Hosier, 13 Map

hterrace. President Edward S. Ay
ers will preside at a busines
meeting at which time plans to
Ortrj^ar will be outlined. A so
cial period will follow.

His Conversion'.(Acts'22:G:10T
1. On the way to Damascus (v

6). He was filled with a hatred 0!
Christ and was on his way to Da-
mascus with- authority to bring in
Jerusalem to be punished such
Christians, men' and women, • a.«
might bo found.-
. 2. A light from heaven (vv. G-D)

As this light burned through the
sky he fell to the ground. Accom-
panying the light was a voice say-
Ing, "Saul, Saul, why persecutes!
thou me?" In response to his In-
quiry as to who was speaking, the
Lord declared that it was Jesus ol
Nazareth whom he was persecuting.

3. An honest Inquiry (v. 10). This
Is shown by his declaration of his
willingness to do what the Lord
willed. The Lord, therefore,-- In-
structed him to go to Damascus
where fuller light would be given
him. • - - •

V. Paul's Philosophy of Life
(Phil. 4:4-13).

'rtnat men do and say expresses
their philosophy~of HfenrTord^Flo"
lndnco rlprht livin?, there must He
created right1 thinking, lor truly,
"As a man thlnketh In his heart, so
Is he."

1. Unceasing Joy In the Lord (v.
4). The one who knows the Lord
Jesus Christ as a personal Saviour,
and who knows that In the provi-
dence of God all things work to-
gether for good to' them who lore
God,._cnnnot help but persistently
rejoice In spite ot personal circum-
stances. '

2. Be careful for nothing"(v7~0)r
The word "careful" means "concern
which leads to distraction." This
does not mean that such a one will
be hazardous In his living or fall In
the exercise of common sense. Hr
will not be disposed to depend upot
himself, but cast himself upon bis
Lord for everything. ' '
-0.-Thlnk-of-rlght-thlnss-<Ti-8).-
The^pne who thinks on truth will
b ^ t u e ; the one* who thinks oa
honesty wttf- ba honest; the one
who thinks on love will have love
flowing'from his person." Things
honorable and ot good reputation
among the people will not be
neglected. • . !

4: All rofliclent Is In Christ (vv.
10J3)i The one who Is tuns in
harmony with his lord will be con-
tent-in whatever circumstances he
may be placed. '

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURC
~"Man"~--will~ be- the subject o
the Lesson-Sermon in all Church
es of Christ, Scientist. Sunday.

The Golden Text is: "Blesse
is the man that • trusteth in th
Lord, and whose hope the Lord is
(Jeremiah 17:7). • • •

Lutheran Ladies
Hold Meeting'

stone Sunday

Officers and leaders*ta Second
Jresbyt«rian church will-gather
his Saturday for the sixth an-
lual leadership'conference at the
•ountry home of-Miss-Elsie Gar-
retson Stryker, organist and- choir
;lrector, in East Millstone. Those
.Wending this all-day outing and
jonference.-will leave from the
manse at 8:45 in the morning
etuming after the evening meet-
ings. •• - •

Plans are being made for a pic-
nic liiicheon at noon by the river
which, flo-vs past Jhe_Stryke£ es-
tate, if the weather" permTSTancTJj
dinner is planned in a local ter.

The Lutheran Ladies' aid meet-
ing was held Wednesday a t the
home of Mrs. Theodore iEary, and
despite the weather was well at-
tended. Mrs. H. ' r Beel>e presided
WltH-Mrs- Jr-Boros'^as -secretary;

Mrs. C. Schwarting and Miss H.
Diers. A coffee party will be held
at the home of Mrs. 6. Diers, 122
West Grand avenue, September
12 at 2 p. m.

A public luncheon will be held
Thursdayi September 28, at the
church hall, from 12 to 1:30 p.m.
Mrs. i. Schupp and Mrs. 6 . Um-
ber, are tO-tacanslate^the German

Into Jhe English.

Pastor Kulman was
back after his brief vacation
fcave an outline or the c o w
events for the'year and hopM|!
receive co-operation. Next metL
ing--will toe-held a t the- home ol
Mrs.E; Gritschke, 30 Pulton strtM
October a'."-- • ' ' • ' ;• .- ^

Second church was one of the
first in this section to inaugurate
its year's •work with a retreat or
conference, beginning in 1929,
with a gathering near South
Branch; the past two years the
conference has been held in Rah-
way. The retreat this year is in
lne with a national suggestion on
the part of Presbyterians, that
each church draws its leaders away
for a period of "appraisal" to dis-
cover the strength and weakness
of existing programs and plan for-
further advance.

icgular.morning^worshipi willbe
held at the church Sunday" morn-
ing with the pastor preaching on
the theme" '"Let Christ Be Masni-
nedjn You." The church school
will begin its regular sessions Sep-
tember 15: a platform class will
be held for those •whrrattend~on
Sunday.

The trek of New Jersey vaca-j
'ionists to St. Petersburg. Fla.. hasj
already begun according to reports
from - the sunshine city. Among
Rahway persons who visited there
;ost season were Mrs. George R.
Goodman, Elm avenue: Dr. and
Mrs. Prank Moore, Esterbrook ave-
nue: Mrs. Anna E. Kelley. Hamil-
u>n street: A. P. Kirsteln_and Miss
Dorothy Kirstein. Central avenue:
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Orvis, Brown
since: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sei-
fried. Stanley place and Mr. and
Mrs. George Umber, East Milton
avenue.

Lester Grube
""-.--: FIRST GRADE - ;

ANTHRACITE COAL '
BAHWAY 7-0490-J

CASH PRICES

Egg . . . . . . . . S 9 . 5 0 t o n
Stove-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-9.754ori
Nut 9.50 ton
Pea 8.50 ton
Buckwheat . . 7.25 ton

"•"•Phone Yonr Order • • • •

ST. PAUL'S PARISH SCHOOL
Re-opens September-16th in, the'Parish House of St.*Paul's
Church, Elm Avenue, Rahway, N. J.
A.Day School for boys and girls from Sub-Primary through the
Ninth Grade. Terms very reasonable. •

For further information address as above.

Church_; '_
pen Sunday

"Let Us Make Tomorrow" will
be the topic of the Rev. George G.
Vogel's Sunday-morning sermon

^during the .'_opening_ service in
Trinity M. E. church.

The Sunday school will open in
the morning, convening at".-9:45
with Dr. Howard Bonnett, super-
intendent.1 •••• -'• ••'"•

MU.MILU.
5-. >c yi

A strange=.girl-.seekingl=

refuge ftom a blizzard; J J
A Horrible face grinning
from a mirror : i ; and a
murSered'maa pinned to
the *al l with- a knife
through his throat u :
these are some of the
thrills in "Falcon Castle,"
a new murder mystery b y -
Augustus Muir, author of
•"The Riddle of 'Garth.*
Start this mystery with
next Sunday's installment-
in-"This Week," the
magazine section of the

eraid Trihune.-
Make sure of your copy.)

Call your newsdealer or
phonePEnnsylvaaia6^O00j

NEW YORK

Q show you a hundred
chaining ways to

. .
; ^ - ^ ^ i ^ o m having i t ^ t a p e n n y m o r ^ t h a n y o u want to spend. Are _

r>; you like to j a o w how much a program of refurnishing is BoinE to cost ^ o r e you
s^r t buying? We can supply the answer . . . even show you what the result will bo

in furniture that is beautifully designed and carefully constructed. And *U» « * «UI
of'our Budget Plan, we'll make-your-payments as easy as we can- Illustrated below
L e three rooms of^hc mnr^nt designed for years ot pleasant living. See these suites.

. Drive over tonight. -We're open every evening until ten.) All three suites are par-

ticularly good values.

2-Pieces in
Mohair Frieze

Popular London Club styie . . .
with extra deep seats and

-backs_that_slopejust_r.sht!
i Sturdy, comfortable construc-

tion with web-bottoms. Aa<S.
wait until you see the hand-
some mohalr-fricze covtnrit

. . . you Just want be able to
resist buying.

3-Pie£es in
Oriental Walnut

So simple, so well proportioned,
so beautiful you'd expect the
price tag to read almost
double this price! Tops arc
beautifully grained Oriental
walnut with Ironts of burl and
Oriental walnuts Oak' interiors.

""dustproorcd;—- ~
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T-Piecesin
^BurfWalnut

The kind of modem bcautt
and fine •construction that
usually costs upwards of S200
Its design Is refreshingly u e *
. . . yet dlgnrtied and In per-
fect taste.' Fronts are of hand-
somely figured burl walnut.
Years'from now you'll still M
enjoying" ft. : '

Story
, orov;ng spot!ight on the moving
1 shadows of lite

Gals should be obscene and iw UC

J

J^hoottd his heeta from the edge
ffbtitered desk, yawned again,

tt tired, espedallyrbut
. St minutes before the flnal
•'Z t to bed always bored

, staff for four years now,
Jane hundred evenings a year
wuW -remember. streWtilne,

his feet flrmly on the
„ Mid then stretchlna a«aln
ft«fh the pubUsl-Hw of the
„ depended on the rllual.
•he ceremony-completed, he
iT and. hooking his coat deftly

back of his chair—a feat
j after much patient prac-
"saunWred dowly toward

, door Down" the rows of desks,
rwitW'ypewrl '^andUshea1

New Raids Kill 60, Threaten Peace

; the upper rlght-
Mi draw.tr. Thence.-on and out
Att the ancient stone arch that

ncd to all that the News-
'h printed an "unbiased ac-

fflmt of all the news."
»> first he considered halUntt a
' tut it was only Tuesday and

/jingle in his pocket had al-
j r bfcome woefuUy weak. So.
. turned up his coat collar and

1 his head Into the rreshen-

i t ^ ^ T l a t e September: winter I stranger's face as he ' answered j ment. He took the stranger In and
' aknw come u-lth Its mantUng simply. "I have." | ended by getting him a Job with a

i jxlrajned by laughing chB- j Cordovan did not wish to press; Cincinnati friend.
Eta and comfortable tamlllesrbul] his companion to speak and theyT

Even as Premier Mnuolini (left). shown on destroyer
during naval review, assured England "she had noth-
ing to worry about," raiders from French Somaliland

were reported killing 60 Ethiopians in Aussa region
in new indication that Itata-Ethiopian crisis may stir
uo all African tribe*. ""•

source ol dread to those unf or- j walked along in silence until the! "I'm not Interested in whether j talking about?"
fid k d

Cordovan-almost sat~down from
sheer surprise.

"How did I locate what picture
j of-the. Day gal? -What are you

unab'.c to find work and
money for food and shel-jkill a man?"

d s he wlked j Th

figure spoke Quietly, "Did you ever i you can get It or not. or whether

This nie mused as he walked \
T;y alcr.c the deserted street.)

i there is one in existence or not.
The reporter was taken aback. ' I want one. and I want it for the
"Did I ever kill a man?" he re- i final edition." bawled Jim Riley.l j D d e k man he e n l d . e y.

| t s'oadered vaguely~whar^OTlldTpeal«l. "Why. norof course-not" rDispatcrrcity-editor; r -\
•on* o! ti-.e jobless living In the \ -WeU 1 did. . . . And that man

would care for them, i was my best friend."
"And if you find It absolutely lm-

— , possible to get it, you might as well
KffiSnlyr he-was-aware of-ai—Corto'ran-found-hlinself-for-thelsftye_you?5?lL*e w a l k d_c"ra h e r e

•ly-c!ad figure walking deject- j j j , ^ time absolutely speechless. Af-! Monday." he added wiUralarinlng
. ahead of him. Head down, j U r a-nipment, he found the breath' flaaUty.

ft strar.eer made a sorry sUht. to g a s p_ - y o u im-t mtlia ^ t e U m e i . . B u t x ^ ^ 1 e T e r y ..
>d ar.d Cordovan felt himself | y o u m u r d c re<i your best friend".! "Well, get the corpse to get up
sthow s'.:rrcd to pity for the ; hoping u, e answer would be nega- ; and pose, but get that picture."

Donovan walked slowly hack to

"Why this," shouted Riley glee<
fully unfolding a still-wet copy o)
the News-Dispatch and revealing
a -three-column spread of a rathe:
pretty—, young latiy. captioned.
Death""Claims Doris Day. "Where
do you think we got that?"

"Ill bite. Where did you ge<

Itive.
P.cfcr.s up his pace a bit. ne ( - i used to be a steel worker," as-
s up with the stranger but j ̂ r ^ j ^ j indirtdual after a pause.

rfly kr.ew how to address him.; ~T jrorked on a su:ell gang, had a
B( had :r.wmewed nobility and; jpedja pal—name was Jans. Bill

his desk.
Why did girls have to faU off

cliffs anyway. And if they had to.
U K ^ w , — - . „ -—„, _ „ wh>' did they have to be so promi-

r.er.. but he fountTspeaklng j J a n s And u l t venn't fa
doxr.-and-outer rather Ail-; B l U WOuldnt be In the morgue'; what difference did it make, any-

st. Ke c'.carcd his throat, but n o w_ • ! wa>-?
head remained on sunken j ..j w a s o f f e r e d d o u g n b y a bunch j Next morning. Joe received the

' of racketeers to get the crew drunk expected summons.
-Wha'.s the nutter, buddy? You I _ a n d x ^ ^ 1L , g o t t h e m drunk.; . . N l c e w o r k i J o e .

li£i- you had lost your las t , , g o t ^ ^ dmnic.- ^ repeated.; supplanted the
d." he said, trying to be Jocu- • . . ^ j B i ] 1 Mi w h U e h e yaj drm^ ; display o t fireworks. "No foolin'.

Bu: somehow, he knew he oh my hooch."
aid th.- wrong thlmj. Cordo;-an walked along In sl-

A hurt :ook appeared In the l e n c e mti] he reached his apart-

Nice
expected

work!"
caustic

FONGTJS FAMIXT DEADLY
FOE OF TELEPHONE POLES

Fire and man are not the dead-
liest enemies of the forests. The
most devastating foe of wood and
trees Is the lowly fungus family,
which Includes the mushroom, the
toadstool and their many .cousins.
That has-been establlshed_by_the.
Bell Telephone laboratories i n .its.
research work carried oh to pre-
serve and lengthen the life of tele-
phone poles., One of these cheml1

cal laboratories is at Summit and
the other at Chester, both In the
state.
-~Thesescientists-have7dlvided-the-
vegeta'ble kingdom Into two class-
es: the builders and the destroyers,
according to the New Jersey Pub-
lic Utility Information Committee.
The builders are-the-green_thlngs
and the destroyers are the fungi.
The latter have no. chlorophyll,
which is the life element, and so
they try to steal it from the for-
mer. The result is a voracious at-
tack on all green things. A tree
stripped 3>t branches and bark and
set In the ground as a telephone

the whole fungus family.

Knights Plan
Card Party

Plans for the Columbus Day
card party October 12 and instal-
lation of officers October 1 were
discussed during the meeting of
Rahway Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus, Tuesday night.

William J. Conrad, 58 West Ha-
zelwood avenuerradio operatotr-of
Newark airport, has returned to
duty after a two weeks' vacation at
Manasquan. Friday he made a
catch of five large bluefish.

"Why. the -guy you sent up with j
It turned lt in Just In time for a
replate of page 1."

"Why. I ,
dovan got.

wasias far as Cor-

Day's father, and he had found
a picture of her which he had
kept. he_informed -the dubious
w a l t * r ' B u t w n a t n e didn't re-

^ into
the Dispatch office at the
minuter" '.'-

Follows Younger Brother's Example

¥t

—MemberelofHhe-teamr=which-will
try to bring the championship to
Rahway today are William Hurd,
WilT.am Bau, Harry Colvin, John
Richards, Mailer Handley, Sam-

I AST year lG-year-old Richard Jen-
" sen, C5 Kempson Place, Me-
tucben, N. J., won one of the Fisher
Body Craftsman's Guild.university
scholarships. This week at the
Guild's convention In Quebec it was
announced thiit orbtlfer Konncth7l9;
had. heen awarded one of tho four

$5,000^ scholarships offered. in the
current miniature ~eoach-bnl
competition. Photo shows Kenneth
receiving the congratulations of-'W,
A. Fisher, president of the Guild and
vice-president of General Motors,
and Daniel Carter Beard. National
B6y"ScouTCommlssloner~and-honor--
ary president of the Guild.

"T" SWIM SCHEDULE

Beginning Thursday with the
re-opening of the public schools
the swimming schedule for mem-
bers of the "Y" boys' department
will be as follows, and will con-
tinue until the opening of the gym

Ynsj I season in October:
Preps and grarrimars—Daily at

4 p. m. except Tuesday and Sat-
urday. Saturday at 10 a. m.
—Junior-high -and-high-school-
Daily at 3 p. m. except Tuesday
and Saturday. Saturday at 11
a. m. Y

Eighth grade and senior boys—
Daily at 7:15 p. m. except Tues-
day.and Saturday: Saturday at
11 a', m.,.

American Legion
Ritual Team In

Contest Today
Rahway Post D i s t r i c t

Champions TaCompete
:In Gape May

Locan American' Legionnaires
are following with special inter-
est the n t h annual convention
In Cape May where the Hahway
-ritual—team—will—compete—Sn—a-
state-wide contest. The drum and
bugle corps will lead the TJnlon
county-contingent -ln—the-parade-
_at_that_ttane...

captain. Some of the group will
leave-this-noon-for-Cape-May,-to—
be joined tomorrow by (the re-
mainder.

•Delegates xo the convention
from the local post are Corn- .
mander John C. Hassell, Emil
Neugebauer and Harry Newman.
past commanders and Harry Col-
vin, vice commander.

The convention was opened
"Stprflav mnminp by T)epftrt-_

ment Commander C. Richard Al-
len, Camden. ,

" JElect Today i
Election of officers for the year

will take place today, to be fol-
lowed . by^the.. installation _ of.. the..
new officers and the closing of the
business sessions of the conven-
tion by the newly elected depart-
ment commander.

Tomorrow morning a t Seavlew
.balLp.ark. the- best drum and
bugle corps, bands and drill
teams, in the state, will compete
against-one another..for-the state
championship in their respe-.tive
classes.

Tomorrow night will witness the.
grand ball—which-will officially
bring the covention to a close.'..'.'

The Heavy Burden
ofliureancraty ̂ -

I Dv RAYMOND PITCA1RN

"And I think you need the rest!
of the week off to prepare your-
self for the shock of finding a nice
bonus In your envelope Saturday.
Now. scram. I've got work to do
even If you haven't." he added
sharply.

And Joe Cordovan wonderingly
left the office.

• • • • •
At a cheap lunch counter sat Bill

Williams, ex-steel worker. He was
I never expected that photo of that! surveying a. «>py of the News-
Day dame. Where'd you locate; Dispatch's front page scoop. He
It?" ' had once been employed by Miss

.Vii.'iom/ Chairman
:i»r;'l 0/ lt« Krpmil

. t :s trtctsd a tnu/li-
. i.; Stur O^ictt. and
'. i-.'J.ff auxirt'iM of
<(is lo Jiura.ii our
, :V ar.d cal out their
.-r.i>icY,"

i Is that protfst familiar to you?
h l j I t You've read it in

'Uraiion of Independence,'
!hr ur.-ay of i

h A
y B

the American colonies
pvrate lengths of the

itvomtio.'i.
I JefTerson, who wrote

s document, and George
n, who gave it reality,

s sort of thing Tyranny.
«i.y r. U-ars a softer name. \\ e
II 1: lluicuucracy. And we suf-

it to a degree that would
roiably huve aroused the eolo-

h di

ihas

y sed he
to u white heat of indig-

a'.ion. ' '_
Tor Rurcaucracy is the enemy

' that cii::i;ocracy for which the
touts fouj;ht. It is built up of
atca\.s,-commissions and boards
at usurp the power which, un-
a •>» Cui.-slitution, is Tested in
'« people. It is growing in scope
£0 in influence. It has become

,5rth<: heaviest loads on the
«fc of the American worker and
rnpr Wft;bureaucracy has in-

the horde of minor offl-
id-Merar-jobholders-who

' ferret into our personal af-
firs and consume so large a
T îre of our taxes.
I "kcause it is Bureaucracy that
•actions in the scores of alpha-
™c commissions which UBorp
ongressional and other author-

!

> and add so greatly to the
mpl«itic3 and burdens of gov-
nment.
.because it is Bureaucracy that
'« to tell you how many pota»
E« >ou can raise, and for what

. i must sell them.
lr;cau,se >' >s Bureaucracy that
wsts the cost of living—by load-

PS on you not only the expense
F l t s great army of jobholders,
F also the waste involved in ex-

i?M t a l Jn58"n? of prices and

Eduction and basic principles of

"emembor, imd<.r m-,T Conrtltu-, lmHnr our Conrtltu-
? A m c r i c l" 1 People never"
to surrender such powers
0"1!*1 o f n d a l s in whose
? )J"es" h a d n o v o i c e - They

that authority for them-
1 U l e i r c l e c t e d p u b l i c

IBureaucracy therefore, repre-
ss an invasion of.the people's

A ~ a departure from the
1 ? ' government under which

*t« i achleved a growth in

i^Vp?pu^ t ion-ond- in- r«'
K M . " uFlvalled-among nations.
Itats why Bureaucracy remains
I16 If not only of democracy,

of every citizen who retains

LOOK AT IT
FROM

Every

T F youf will contains specific bequests, the remainder

A going to your family, it is wise to review it in the

light of today's changed conditions. (Your estate has

probablyrund^ergbh~ersonie changes,-too,-in the last few_

years.)
Remember thai only after the specific bequests i ave

been paid, if your will so provides, can your family

participate in the remainder. The provisions you made

for them even two or three years ago may not be ade-

qnatcrnow-to-(rivA-lh.envthe protection you had orig-

inally planned.

Consult your lawyer to make sure that your wishes

• and your will coincide. We shall be glad to explain how

modem trust methods can help to safeguard your

family's future welfare.

•:- NEW JERSEY

•1 Member Federal Reserve System

Let Your Next Sheriff
BE

PRESENT UNDER-SHERIFF
SEEKING PROMOTION

. . . H I S E L E C T I O N - I S
YOUR PROTECTION

•-- He lias served a three year term as Un--

der-Sheriff and is thoroughly familiar

with the duties he will be called on to per-

f ornv—hensa man- of experienee,capable -

and of sterling_diaracter==:arLJndefatig^

able worker in the interest of the Republi-

can Party in Union County.

When our present Sheriff was elected, Lee Rigby was appointed UndetrSheriff. He^
has served in that capacity with credit to himself and his party. If you believe in the precedent
established more than 25 years ago, that the Under-Sheriff be advanced to the office of
Sheriff, you will give to Lee S. Rigby your support. .

Lee S. Rigby deserves this consideration at the hands of his own party—he has proven
himself to be staunchly loyal and devoted to the interest of the Republican Party and will, in'
the event of his election to the office of Sheriff, be a credit to himself and to that officê —

FOR SHERIFF-Vote for

LEE SrRfCBT Seeking Promotion

PRIMARY DAY, TUESDAY, SEPTENBEMTth
POLLS OPEN 8 A. M. TO 9 P.

(Paid for by Norbert'Burke, Campaign Manager)

ie

m
•A
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City
NOTICE OP PRIMARY ELECTION

AND GENERAL ELECTION
City Clerk's Office, City Hall,

14* Irving Stre«t.
Rnbwir , N\ J., September 0, 1&33.
Not!« is hereby given In pursu-

ance ot ttie provisions of an act
-ent i t led "An Act to regulate elec- —- - - - - -

tlons," (Revision 'ot 1330y-AppTOV«l- irttlr—<*»-^eiil«r-41i»
I p r i l IS, 1930 and tho amendment* " ' '" »-•'—•'
and supplements thereto, that the
XMstNot Boards ' of Election -will
meet JLt the various polling places
designated below. In the City of
Rahway on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1?. IS35
between the hours of Seven o'clock
A. M. and ElR-ht o'clock P . M. tEast-

atnndard Time) a Primary *"
Uon for all political parfn?
nomination of candida/en for Public
Offices to be filled at the emmlne
General Election and that on

- GENERAL. -ELECTION- IXW -
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1935

Ai -M.,- and- Eielit" «"cl6ck.-_P.__Mr
(Eastern Standard-1T-lnit-)-candJU-axea
nominated at the Primary Election
held (Tuesday, September 17, 1935,
and person are to :be elcctud at"the.
General Election to OL- held Tuesday.
November 5, 1935, between the hours
of Seven -o'clock A. M. and Eiphc
o'clock P. M. (Eastern Standard
Time) to filPthe offices listed b«-

1
A

l o , 4
Tarloue polling pl

A Member of
a
the Xt-w Jersey
l ' i O

Gty Legal
center line of Haxelwoou Avenue wltfr,
the center line, of Franklin Avenue,
thence Northerly nlonj: the center Una
of Frant l ln Avenue to the Intersection
of the ^Wlter line ot Franklin Avcuue
with the center line of Maple Avenue
tbencc Easterly nlOBB center line ot
Map)e -Avenue to the Intersection ol
the center line of Maplo Avenue

Bylrania Railroad. Thence north-
easterly along the center line of tb(
Pcunsylvuula Rultrond to :be Intersec-
tion or tbe center line of Lfae Peiiusyl-
mnla Railroad with the center lino of
Cberry Street. Said point being plan
of BEGINNING. -

XlUKD YVAKD.
TUlrd Vlittrlct.

BEGINNING at the intersection ol
-llte—center Uac—o£_lIic__I!eflniJXjTnnls^
Uailroad with the center line of ilapl*
Avenue; thence Northwesterly along th*
ceuter line of Maple Aveuue to the lutcr-
tectlon ot the center Hue of Maple Avc-
mie-wUli- the-centcr- line. oL-ErankUn

ccnter:illniiZOf iFranklin Avenue
Intersection of the centeTlFne i
'IIn~AVcHUe"TrttIi—thu wutei line—<il
Hatelwood Avenue; thence Northwest-
erly alone the center line of lUsclwood
Avenue to the City boundary line
Thence Southwesterly and Southeaster!*
olong tbe boundary line between tht
City of Rah way .-ad the Township ol
Woodbrldfre to the Intersection of said
boundary Hue wiih the center line ol
the--=I'onnsylra nia—^Sailroad: -A- the u ct.
Northyasterly alone the center line ol
the Penpwylvanla Ttnllroad to the Inter-
~ t i ~ b T ~ t ~ t H r t h P e n n

A

i

K

I

"•"If

*•

1
1

I
Si

I
1t

•
- T

Four meroburs of the General As
senVbly of thc_SUitc of New Jersey,
irom the County of Union.

A Sheriff.
'• A Coroner for the County of
Union.

Three members ot Boiwt of Chosen
Freeholders, of tho County of Union

~ (three- year term).
One WatiT Commissioner, City of

Rahway. term 3 years.
One Member of the Common

Council of Che Oitv of Rahway for
each and every ward of said City

. tor a term of 2 years.
' Justice of Peac^, from each wardT

b.or <>f the Union County .Republi-
can CommUlee .from each IS let ;ion
District.

One Male and one Fein Mo Mem-
ber of the Union County Democratic
Corremlttee from each iilection Dl»-

— trlCt, - -•-.--,_•- . - - - - , - - , - ___^
The poll ing places for the var ious

. wa rds and election distr icts of the
City of R a h w a y are as follows.

F i r s t Ward, Fi rs t District—At
"Washington School, Grand Avenue
and Lawrence Street.

F i rs t Ward, Second District—
Grover Cleveland School, Eas t i l i l -
-H>T>-Av^nJ*o- and .... M mi tgtir" ****>* Strcyt._

Second Ward, F i r s t D i s t r i c t -
Frankl in School. Harrison Street
and St. George Avenue.

Second- Ward. Second District—
NoI~TI5 West Grand Avenue.

Th'rrd Ward, Firs t District—Rah-
way Hiffh School, Campbell Street
and EJm Avonue,

Third Ward, Second District—
Ttaliway Hitffc School, Campbell
Stroot and Elm Avenue.

Third- Ward, Third D i s t r i c t -
Roosevelt School, St. George Avenue
and Stan ton Street .

' ' F o u r t h Ward, F i rs t District — 30
West Muton Avenue.

Four th Ward, Second District—
Columbian School, New Brunswick
and Hazelwood Avonues.

Fifth Ward, First District—En-
gine House No. 2, Seminary Avenue.

•Fifth Ward, Second District—En-
gine House No. 2, Seminary Avenue.

Dated September 6, 1935.
— WLUF-RED Lu BALDWIN,

City Clerk.
The following Is a description of tho

boundary lines of the Tarloua election
districts of the City of Rahway:

rifBST WARD.
First District.

All that part of the First Ward ly-
- I n p . East of the Pennsylvania Rall-

fbau*—from—the "City—Line --tt»—Main
Street and East and North of tbe cen-
ter line ot the followinc streets. Main
Street from the Pennsylvania Uailroad
to Monroe Street: Monroe Street front

[ S t r e e t to Ornnd .Vvehms Grand
Ayenue .from Monroe Street to-I-»
nlngton. S t ree t ; Lennington Street
from Grand Avenue to the Rahw
river; and North of the R a h ^ .
river from l**nnington Street^Co -the
C1 ty Lrfine, shall c6 iiSTTniTCTfi
£I«ctlon District of th©Hfir«t "Ward.

Second DlftflcU
All that part of tWFl r s t Ward lylnp

Eaat of the cenWr line of Main Street
from Monroc"5trret to Hazelwood Ave-
nue; Noctirof the center line of Hazel-
wood j*^enne from Main Street to the
South Branch of the Rnhway river:

orth of the center line of the Rahway
'r iver from the Bridpo on Hazelwood

Avenue to the center line of Lenninp;-
ton Street; West of the center line of
LonnlnRton Street from the Rnhw*T
river *o Grand Avenue; West of the
center llni» of Monroe Strent from Grand
Avenue- to Main Street, shall -con-
st i tu te the Second District of the
Firs t "Ward. _

srcoND WAHD.
First District.

All that part of the Second "Ward ly-
ing East and North of the center line
of the following streets: Westtleld
Avenue from the City Line tn the inter-
section of Grand Avenue and St.
George Avenue; Grand Avenu*' frurn !
St. George Avenue to Oliver Street;
Oliver Street from Grand Avenue t o
the City Line -shall const i tute the
FInct -KIccllon-JDUtrlct of thc_*er-
ond Wnrd.

Srcnnd District.
AJ1 that part of the Second Ward ly-

ing West of the Pennsylvania H:illro:iil
from the City Line to Main Street and
EaBt of the center line of the fnllowine

_streets: Main Street from the PCIWIB^JL
vanla Haflroad~lo~"Irvine Street; IrvlnK

-Street—frnnu Main. Street to_r»™n<*_
Avenue; Grand Avenue from Irvin-s
Street to Oliver Street; Oliver Street

.from Grand Avenue to xho City
Iilnr:, .shall constitute The "Srobnd
Kir Hi on Distr ict of tb« Second
IVnrd.

Itailroad with the center lmtr
o'f Mnplo Avenue. Said point beinp-
place of BEGINNING-

fOUBTH WARD.
Flrirt District.

All that part of the Fportn TrnrO
lying East of the Pennsylvania Uail-
road from Main Street to Ilaxolwood
Avenue: East of tbe center, line of
Hazelwood Avenue from the Pennsyl-
vania nnllrond to Xew Brunswick Ave-
nue to Main Street; North i? the center
line of New Brunswick Avenue Irom
Hazelwood Avenne to Main Street; of
the center lino of Main Street from New
UrunawIcTf Aver.U£Pto~tbe Pennsylvania
Unllroad, shall constitute the First
Klection District of the Fourth Ward.

Second District*
All that pnrt of the Fourth Ward

lying East of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road from IJiuelwood Avenue to the
City line: North of the CHy line from
the Pennsylvania Railroad to tbe cen-
ter" lino o f "Randolph ; Avemie^North.
of the center line of Itandolph Avenue
from the intersection of lUndotph Ave-
nue and the City line on the West U
the Intersection of Randolph Avenut
itnd the City line on the East; West o;
the City Hue from Randolph A^cnm
to the center of the Rahway river
South of the center line of the Rah-

"way~^rveT~Trirar-th0—eity—line—to—tn»-
Brldire-erdsslnc the South Branch oi
the Ilahwuy river at ITazelwoon* Ave-
nue: South of the center line of .Hazel-
wood Avenue from the South Branch oi
the Rahway river to Main Street; T\est
of the center line of Main etreet from
Hazelwood Avenue to the Intersection
of Commerce Street nnd New Bruna-

•fe Avenue; Snnth of the neuter line
of New Brunswick Avenue from Main
Street to Hnzclwood Avenue; West of
the ccn'.cr line of Hazelwood Avenue
from New Briinsvlc.fc Avenue to thf
Pennsylvania Railroad shfrH-eenstltate
the Swona Election DUtrlct ot tin
Fourth Wnrtl.

FIFTH WARD.
First District. .

BEGINNING at the intersection oT
the center line of Irving Street nnd
Hamilton Street; thence ranninjr north
erly along the ceuter line ot Irving
Street to the Intersection of the center
line of Irvine Street and Grand Ave-
nur : tht-nce running Northwesterly
iilnnp the center ltnv- of Grand Ave-
nue to tin1 intersection of the cen-
ter line of Grand Avenue and St..
Geor^ti A venue; thence S o u t h w e s t
erly alonff the center line pf^St .
Gt-orge Avenue to the Intersection
of the center line of Si. George
Avenue with the center^-Ilne of Semi*

Vary^ "Aveuue^"^thence—Southeasterly-
along the center line of-Seminary Ave-
nue to Ihe inwfBectlon of the center
lines of Seminary Avenne and Churcn
Street;• tirtSice Southwesterly alons the
centec^nne of Church Street to the
intersection of the center line ol
•Church Street and Hamilton Street
thence Southeasterly along the center
line of Hamilton Street to the Inter-
section of the center line of Hamilton

-TiTid—IrviTiF—Street;—SaiU~p<*
being place of BEGINNING.

F l F T U - W A a u .
Second District.

BEGINNING at the Intersection
the center line of Central Avenue and
the center line 6f Hamilton Street:
thence running:'Northwesterly along
tho center lini- of Hamil ton Street to
the intersection of the center line of_ -William Lyon Pfcelps
Hamilton Street wi th ihe center line
erly nlonK the center line of Church
of Church Street; thence nor theas t
Street to the intersection oC the
center lino of Church with the cen-
ter -line of -Seminary Avenue; thence
Northwesterly along1 t h e center line
of Seminary Avenue to the i
section of the center line -of Semi-
nary Avonue with the center lln<
of St. George Avenue; thence North
easterly along; ihe center line o
St. George AveQUe to the lntersecJl«n
of the center line of St. George Aventu
with the Intersection of the center line
of West field Avenue; thence running
Northwesterly along Ihe center line of
West field Avenue to the City boundary.
Thence Southerly along- the boundary
line between the City of' Rahway and
Clark Township until said boundary
line-Intersects too ceuter Huoot Central
Avenue; thence Southeasterly to th
center line of Central Avenue to th
cento-- of UamJlton Street. Said polm
being place of BEGINNING.

WILFRED U BALDWIN,
City Clerk.

F lmt District
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

the center line ot tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad with the center line oC Main
Street; thence runniug northwesterlj
olang the center line of Main Streat
to tbe intersection of tbe center 1'ue of
Main Street with the cepf«r line of
Central Avenue; thence '"'ealerly along

f C A v e I ^ b
City boundnry. Thence Southerly along
the boundary line between the City of
Uaaway and Clark Township to tbe
Intersection-of .said boundary Hoe vrlth
tbe center line of Milton Avenue; thence
Easterly along the center line of Mil-

-ton Avenue to the lalcrai^tion of center
ilne of Plerpont Street. Tln-nre north
easterly along the center line of I*ier-
poot Street to tbe interst'ction cf tin*
center~llne~of I'lerpout Street TVMII tht-
center line of Elm Avenue, Tbcnvi
Easterly along the center line of Elm
Avenoe *o the intersection of tho center
lino of Elm Avenue with the center line

.of Eater'irook Avenue; thence southerly
•long tho neuter line of Esterbrook
Avenne to the center line of Cherry
Street: thence Easterly along- the center
line of Cherry Street to the center line
of the Pennsylvania Knllroad; tht-nop
northeasterly along the center line oi
the Pennsylvania Itailroad to the inter-'

- section of the Bald center line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad with the center
line of Main Stn-et. Said point being
the place of BEGINNING.

THIRD WARD.
Second District.

.BEGINNING at tne Intersection or

"Jitney Plane" for Easy Flying

Waldo Waterman (alwve) "stariasT>csldcr "jitney
piano" he designed for amateur fliers. In tests ot
Soiling Field, ^Washington, under John H. Geisa of

tho Bureau of-Air-Commerce,.
flown before found tho "ji'
as automobile

,.hp had never

' oa easy to handle as

BOOK CHATS
Appleton-Century reports that

the manuscript of "Spring Came
On Forever"~by Bess Streeter Aid-
rich has just been delivered. This
agerly-awaited novel by the au-
hor of "A lantern in Her Han'd"

is to pe published in October.
Fish and Game

hen..sja^totion _ is
mounting for co-operative action
n preserving our wild life, there is

manifest timeliness to a new
book, "Fish and Game—Now or
Never" by Harry B. Hawes. An-
nounced JorUate-Septemberjubli^
cation, this volume by a former
senator who is one of the coun-
try's greatest authorities on con-
servation, presents a challenge to
American sportsmen on wild life
restoration. ... . •

Utilitx_Companies

Ernest Greenwood, author of
"Spenders. All" and ex-publicity
man for various government de-
partments, has just completed a
timely book. "You. Utilities and
the Government." In-forceful lan-
guage, this book, presents the case
not only of the'utility companies
but of the-several million investors
who have put some 19~trtllion dol-
lars into utility enterprises. The
volume is now being rushed to
press by Appleton-Century.
Interest-in Ethiopia

The mounting interest in Ethi-
opia and~ifs~preseht~crlsis~snth-
Italy is clearly reflected in the cur-
rent popularity of "The Last of
Free Africa" by Gordon Mac-
Creagrr. Brought completely up-
to-date in a just published second
edition, this book has already gone
-into-a-second 4aige-prlatmg._::The
Last of Free Africa" is the only
volume available that describes
the Kingdom of Ethiopia and in-
terprets it in light of the current
international situation.

On his list of 29 worthy books of
last year, William Lyon Phelps
places "They Called Him Death"
(Appleton-Century), a thriller by
David Hume. Mr. Hume's new
thriller, "Dangerous Mr. Dell," is
published this -week.
Now On the Press

One of the most unusual biog-

Capital's Choice

The regular classic features and
the alluring smiles of Helen Glum,
18, will stand her in good stead when
she competes at Atlantic City in na-
tional beauty contest as Washing,

ton's entry.

she spared nothing. By her wiles
and the artful display of her ro-
bust charms, she became the mis-
tress of the Prince de- Bourbon
Conde, an important figure In
France, surrounded him with her
creatures and established herself

raphies ever to be published is on in the court of France. An ele-
the Appleton-Century list of new; ment of-mystery envelops the life
books "The Scandal of Sophie; of this unscrupulous woman. The
Dawes" by Marorie Bowen is the j question is—did she murder her
terrifying account of a female viper j senile lover? Miss Bowen makes
who byher deceit.-treachery and ; out -a clear case against Sophie
lies, forced her way into a position j and leaves no doubt in the reader's
of power
Philippe.

at the court of Louis; mind as to her participation in the
Sophie Dawes was the j murder. Skillfully avoiding any

legal denouncement, Sophie Wawes

Hi-Y Club Will
MeetJWednesday

The first meeting^of the Bah

way Hi-Y club will be held at the

"Y" Wednesday night, at 7-fl^

The meeting has been called to

arrange a delegation to attejid

the 13tli annual Hi-Y conference^

to be held at Camp~ Wawayanda

September 20, 21 and 22 for which

President Seymour-Wiliams, Jr.,

and Treasurer Robert "Blacfclock"

have registered to date'. The Rah-

way group will be accompanied by

daughter of a drunken English

smuggler and started her inglori- won.the favor of Louis Philippe

Fractures Wrist
Cranking: Car

Anugelo Tufaro, Grove street,
was treated in Memorial hospital

McCrory Store To
OpenNewAddition
Enlarged Store Open To

Public With Sale
tomorrow —

More than doubled business In
the last decade has made possible
the addition of the former J . f •
Wraight Dress shop to the J. O.
McCrory company. 5c and. 10c
;tore~in-Chcrry-street^at_a__cosi

$8,000.

By rushin? worb yesterday and
today, -working nights, the altera-
tions •will be complete for the re-
opening saJc ̂ tomprrow^Maaager
Austin J. Brown announced yes-
terday.

The entire store is feeing "re-
-modeledT-includlrig-repalntlng and
decorating, and the Installation ot
new=jighting=icgu4pment, J L new
ventilation, a new heating1 planf,

Merchandise Increased

The additional space will make
possible a considerable increase
in the quantity, of staple and cur-
rent merchandise which may be
displayed to better advantage.

The organization, too, has been
considerably increased, many lo-

cal girls being added to the stafftor a fractured wrist sustained __ _ _

Tuesday afternoon while cranking j of.salesgirls.
an automobile. He was taken to | The reopening sale tomorrow will

the hospital by police and was disn

charged after remaining overnight.

Here is a truly terrifying biography
-Whose_central character will con-
tinually haunt the reader hy rier
very unscrupulousness and disre-
gard of convention.

"Living High: Or At Home in
The Far
.turx>_l>y_

for customers whose steady pa-
tronage has made this expansion
possible," Brownreports.

WILLIAM LITTLE BETTER

William Little, who was oper-'
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UNUSUAL FACTS REVEALS

- MERHEX IN CAMP - ] -ThftJgroup-.alept.out.
The following members oT the j a croup of Vent, houses ar.d coa

Aquaducks. " F junior swimming : their own food over ^r. o-piz!
team, accompanied by their j

ous-career_as_a_servant-EirLin a!by establishing his son as the heir" entertain, Mrs:~Richards-brings to

?ar Andes" <Appleton-Cen- | a ted on last week for appendicitis j coach, William E. Brandt, spent . j > n n J n m f k , ^ ^ .
.i>y_AUcja_O^Reardon_pvex^ iS reported m l "epopV _̂ condition j the Labor Day weekend at Camp | « W M I W W V " « - O

beck is the printed and readable | and will leave the hospital today 1 WalrayanauTrrear~AndovcrJ-W111—\—'Wond«r—ju&i—«hav-^
account of life in a small mining to return to his homo at 110 Elm | lam Boylan. Joseph Price, PhHip ! those "quiet" wcdd:r..r,
camp nestled among the gigantic! avenue. Corey and Francis Hilll&rd. ' «ty writers always s.-r.bb'.*:
peaks of-the Andes, and nearly i. : — : — — — — —
seventeen thoxxsand feet above sea j
level. Mrs. Overbeck is the wife)
of an American mining engineer, I
and for six years she endured hard- i
ships, of this little-known corner [
of tne~earth. -It-is an-intensely j
human and interesting account
recording the reactions of an in-
telligent, college-bred American
woman to the unusual living con-!
ditto us which she had to face and;
conquer. With Mrs. Overbeck
were her two children, aged five
and seven, and the difficulties in:
providing an education for themj
in a strange land can well be»
imagined. The monotony of the;
life in the lonely camp was often;
broken—by—thc-:-appcarance—oLT

strange travelers, and the author
never failed to "be present at the
interesting weird native ceremo-
nials. Comedy.'tragedyTxnd drama j
unfolded themselves in the busy!
camp, and Mrs. Overbeck learned j
to accept with pioneer philosophy j
the many variations^
tive life which she led.

Frank,!
stout-hearted and completely re-
freshing, "Living High" proves
that the romance so often attrib-
uted to the mining profession is
decidedly not a thing^of the past.

Laura B. Richards, the supreme
American exponent of verse for
children, presents rhymes, jingles
and nonsense poems in her delect-
able new volume , "Merry-Go-
Round." In the field of verse lor
children, Mrs. Richards is a fa-
vorite the country over. Miss Mar-
garet Widdemer points out in her
preface, the reason for this is that
although the expression of her
poems is deft and musical, tbe con-
tent is keen and pointed. The
rhymes have the imaginative qual-
ity which is just suited to the
child's mind and there is always
the swing and rhythm that chil-
dren enjoy so much. In short,
while the primary purpose is to

house of ill-fame. Her only am-;to the enormous fortune of the
bitibns Jn.life.were money and so—i-Prince de Bourbon Conde, and es-

thls—volume- all - the- imagination
and brilliant intellect that has I

dal position and to gain these ends caped to England with her spoils, gone into her best books for adults.

will have charge of registrations

and -the camp store during the

conference.

Rev. W. L. Tucker of Old First

church, Newark, Robert Parker,

supervising- principal of (Mount

Holly schools, and Joel Nystrom

of Skillman, will he guets speak-

ers. Training groups, panel dis-

cussions, camp fire program and

athletics win be other features.

tm*^uflnrt££5^i i i W R t r e l r y
Railroad with the center lino of Cberry
Street: thence Westerly alouc the cen-
ter line of Cherry Street to the Inter-
section o f . t h e center line of Cherry
Street with the center line of Ester-
brook Avenue; tbence Northerly along
the center line of KKtertirook Avenue;
to the Intersection of the center line
of Estcrhroolc Avenue wlta the center
l!ne~-cr-Elm--ATcTrae7-them?c—"WosterlT-
llong the center line of Elm Avenue to
the intersection of the renter line ot
Elm Avenue -with tbe center line ol
Plcrpont Street; tbence Southerly alone
the « n t e r line of Plerpont Street t i
tbe Intersection of the center line ol
1'terpont Street ivtth the center line ol

—WntoirATeirue: tbence "Westerly nlonj
ttaft center 11ns of Milton Avenue t<
tbe City boundary line; thence South
•r ty ftlonc the boundary line betwcei
the Q t y of Babway and Clark Tpwn-
•hlp and the City of Rahwny and
Wo«4bridire Townnhlu to tbe center
af Uz»e of Hatelvrood Avenue: thence
JS»ttoly.»lonc ilw center Us* ot Uatel-
jrood Avenue to tno Intersection or th(

attend.

Bag and $27 Stolen
While Owner Visits

Detective Kiesecker is investi-
gating the reported theft of a
pocketbook containing $27 in cash
and keys and letters from Mrs.
Dorothy- Fisher.-Elizabeth,- as-she-
visited in an apartment at 78 Irv-
ing street Wednesday night. The
woman reported she left the poc-
ketbook on a tafile in the hall and
when she returned for it, it was
gone.

FOR MODERN WOMEN

Sanitary
Protection
without Pads
napkins
or Belts

FOR todayV woman rV . ' busy, modern, throwing off ancient

shackles . . . B-ettes were created. Here is a method -that

ends the discomfort, tho inconvenience and tho embarrassment

—•hat-heretofore has been an unavoidable part of this feminine

problem. With B-ettes there is no consciousness of wearing a

Mnitary protection at all! They arc completely invisible in use

!. . . deodorant . . . and, though thoy safely and efficiontly

perform the purpose of ordinary naptins, B-ettes are so tiny that

•-day's-iupply-con-be-carrJed-unobtFusively-in-a-hondbag^-Nover- -Worn-Internally-

approved by physician*,before have women known such comfort- . . . such convenience

. . . juch daintiness . . . in a sanitary protection.

Boxes of 12, 39c — Handbag Packets of 3, 10c — Manufactured By The B-ettcs Co., Bithlo, Fla.

Sold By KIRSTEIlYS PHARMACY, 11 Cherry Street

FREE
SUNDAY
DINNER

COUNDS queer doesn't it. But did you ever stop lo think that
.the average family will save just about the cost of iuSunilay

dinner if those who do the buying will read the ads and do all thfir
buying for the week at the stores that advertise and sell for le.<?.

THERE is really nothing queer about it. For inslanceT Ju?t
-figure what you spend each week on the average. Then kfcfi "

an accurate account of what it costs to get the average Sunday din-
—ner. Then take the tinie and trouble to comparejhe prices-askeil
"hytheHoresTthat~adveftise~witli"those~thatrdoTiot;r"If-you will
. make this comparison you will probably find that itjs possible to

save 10 cents to 15 cents on every dollar you spend if you watch
the ads and buy from the stores thai advertise their prices.

IT makes no difference whether you are buying a yard of dry-
goods or a pound of hails, a tube of tooth-paste or new living

room rug; you will usually save from-lO^c l<y 15' t-by-buying-fruii
the stores that advertise.

CTORES that advertise are not afraid to tell the people what pri<H-*
<J they ask for their merchandise. They set their, margin of profit
low and they are proud of the fact that they can under-sell their
non-advertising""competitors.

QON'T take our word for it. Convince yourself that it pays to
buy from the stores that advertise by making your own com-

parisons.

j. Housewife:

The Record will appreciate it and you will be doing tlie
merchants a favor if you will tell them that you would like to
see their ads in this newspaper.

Merchants Wise, Advertise In

THE RAHWAY RECORD

Notice of Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes SECOND WARD (Continued)

1» « list «wl ««icrrlpt1on of tho lands xubjpct' l

41 KaU»ay. S"" Jcricy, this Oth day of Si-member. a«5.
UOIJT. H. A. ADA3IS,

Receiver of Taxes.

i2 BuKcne Kallnuk
.SO Catherine Logan

25 John It and Mjtrsuerite Markey..
-n Ajrtelh<Hil-BaMJ«i--.. .^••. . . . , » - » ^
40. AdftHitdd Bottjer
3 Michael Hero

It Bertha MnTtliv :
CO J o h n M. Bluclcburn
OZ John M. Blaclcburn
16 "William J. and Rose E. Armstrong

• -1- George and ilai)el SchaefJer . —
22 John A. EateHe

> Harry W. and Olive Mitchell . . . .
45 Flori and Ro«a GoHnl . ' . . .

351 12 S5«fdo M f n n l , ,._. ._._^_
3S1 25 FJdcJlty Union T r u s t Co
331 "—BT I.«>-lf B. Kctb
353 2i3 Evann Construction Co
~332 1B MvajiB eoualmcHott—CIST—.-^^
JOC 1 OlEa Realty Co., Inc.. N. J.

• 2 . JoBnpli and Beatrice Coles .

y A. S l«o

~Nlcu6tai~ Con*uiDiin<. rTrt~:;:T;T'.~
Xtttic4an Oonstant inr

^SCicnt'Tiui~Coh»lA"rtIiKe
Darbara Zuko««kt
Ktanl^y SiCUrxynskl , , v
Uarbara Zuko«r»kl
Uartmrn 7.ukow»kr . ^ . ^ ^ .
Clifford B. Ophrlim (lixti

(1513J
K.lcar & Ulllan A. U Ifaylin
Klpanor K. HV^BliiKon ... .U>-?>
Itin^ldo I>aftH*U.inio
Al(r«l Plunkttt . . ,
Alfred J'lunk.'tt
Alfred IMunkKt
llona ic Joacph KlDdrrnny . .

Jo*. IV & Ilnna Kind. rn;iy
JUctianl Strvrn«

-Richard Mtrvrnn
llh-hard Stcvems
John Klndr« E M . *

Anna rr. Hclsenboltel
JCIcholan * ESiliiirth I'..U:!» . . .
K«ina Holdrn '
-Kdna. - l i u lden^ . . „ ( , , „ , . , IXIX , ^wjr*
William Kotnen

_\Vitliam lto»«;h . . -
Wlliliuu Jto<«.-h
WlUUm Ilora.-h
Vh'kllt&m Ro<^ch

IS6.61
aoi.si
I116.S1.

lo.oo
S4.56

C.3?
79.10

;?7.3i
20.37

HS.3
C.37

G. *n
Cook
Cook

Krpdorlck Cook
Krtilirrick Cook

>-r*n<-.-« K»r..-U-k
t;*-urei- A.

i.T. . . . . . _ .
II.CO
CI.O-I

K.e * y
GtorKc l>. 4 JUrtha Ut^Ui
i.!harl«-« C. Kocn&K
Vivid H. Ram>ty . . : T
L^r if l«oitl« JrnUinn
>:t:a & Arthur .S. Wilk:^.

B r i

1 n . K r ^ y
Frank 1- lUry Ealt:r.at!»'
Hobcrl & Mary Kn«-x
V.c% UMc * Loan A»»pn N. J. . .
Max Kline
t.iiorlrn & Hrirn ilrsko
Arthur & Calhcrit.t- [ln>"ksbink
Ito«a KMo
UOKI KJ*!n
Frank l'a«alvjfi
Gruvrr & ViUft-nlr V. FU-nr.np . . .
CThari*^ Hax;r<1om
Alu-r> Colcman
Wilier Sams
CHy Investment A Urolty Co. . . .
Wr»! Knd It. 6 I* A»Vn .'NVwark
Jojrfh & Antonla Kut«rjik(
Je«<-t.h K ^ n k l
4Vn«tBM JafxK>l ..
ClUzcss U-tU AK»O. Uihwiy . .
John Hare A Mary
John K. Wltoon
Eviv Vxna
>Te4-Voorhlo* . . .
Derruird Kncrlnian
Kr»;>l» Sforu. <;u!»-|i». Sfi.ria
Vinccnxo De Strfan'.o, Bucr.i'.i

WnriA
O»car U u i

"H.17
H.1S
ro.so
9S.37

; ; : . S J
144.(9
154.13

14.S9
37.91

-

BtTTSaTaMrNa)ty
Bernard McXallj
Frank C. LilUon it Bertha
Fred Vcwrhle»
Fred Voortilo
Fn-d Voorblc* -
ADtor.lo Paiacono
Giovanni & Angelina Icona.
Ilobt. 8- & llabel A. Nichols . .
Herman SehoKler * Gcr.rudo
Vaonls it, J>eodl*tvn
Ituinle M. Pcndleton
FaDnle M. Pendlotoa
Fannie U, Prndleton
Fannie 3t. Pr.n^lrtun
11. C Sherwood
Calhrrinc B. Llnd^ar --
jR/ne* G. Voorhlc*

- Cixarlea. TUyior
Vcrllne K. Rutrh . . . . . . . . . .
Florence M. Smith
flonact it- Km ltd
Jako ach»aru
Jake- Sohwarti
Oharlcn H. Swrnlln
Charle« Ii. Swenlin
Jatue« G. Voortilea
Jaxnc» U. Voorhle*
Herbert..C. * Mlnnlo V. Buna

110 S!
T

Block Lot ne of Ovrner 1033 -
nnd Prior

A
oao"f
_ as i -

!3S.4<;

K7 i l l Richard"Ttobson, -Est.-~rr-rr^rv—..-. ——S9.55 r , . . s.4 6 J-ll>—'.
WJUiam and Ellen Tho^iipKOn . . .
OSCAT Radig
Thomas R. and Marlon B. Bauer
Harry and Dora WtrUltsky

•' -Marry and Dora- Wcrbtttik'y . . . .
Cha». F.. William and John

Ward : . . . ( 1 9 K ) •
__i1p33)

.William A. and'"AJico""M7Sprbck'
John Zsl tncy

23.0*
87.19
C3.51

4.27
4.27

1.11
. .85

5.15"

2.97
.29
.29

24.S 5
103.67
•M.48

4.50
4.5C

Bond and Antor.lo D:i3alvia
• X*eon I. Dtirlinjr ..1.J *..

isnatzTind B<--rtha Perfume
1'aul Lapler .
Johanna. Miklos (1923)

(1933)
GeorEo and Katie Krasnonky —
^ylve.^ter Howlzow
Josuph and Anna Siu»oia
Joseph and Airmi. Simoia
Walter W. Jarkson
Henry A. Siakln .,.
Wal t e r W. Ja rkxon
I'.almira Tama5i5i
Florence V. Washburn '... • .
I tos ie Arpr«:.ruln^ . . . . ^ , . . . .
F r a n k and Jo*«i)hlni.- Scan>itta . . •
AJtonso and I r e n e Biscardi (1932)

2,St-
2.50

97.19
S9.CS

1C6.17
,R(I

162.S3
37.51
44.33
1C.79

I-sn.73
C5.C1

S.53
7.«8

J7.75

101.42
89.76
37.51

THIRD WARD
4M 9 Defna >>ollotta
(00 10 Pemn. Pol io t ta
401 1 Anua Kal i i tunuwitz
401 2 Anna K a l m a n a w U z
4(i£ 11 l,I^w Hold ing Co^ Inc., N. II
4M 1~ U t u - H o l d i n g <'o->-Jnc., N. H. . . .
40C II 1.U-W H'jldins Co.. In?.. X. H. . . .

- 4t>fl 14 IJUAV—lioUlijXK-''".. iTlCi^J'L^i.^,-.--.
406 15 L.lcw l i o l d i n p Co.. I n c . . ^ H. . . . .
416 CO- i l ae V. Brunt .V
439 IS TVrcy Oeorp,- Crott :- ^
439 13 . Percy OiorKB fj-ort . , o -
439 20' Jul ia B. Jr*s<*T>hw»n -v
439 21 Ju l i a B . Jt«i«T»hson . . ^
439 22 J u l i a 15. Jom-phton '
439 2J Ju l i a U. Jo»<l>haon
439 ' . 24 Julia. B . JuwphKon
44C 1 Autun and il:ir>- Anderson
44C 17 liudolyh J., ' litella and Anna

445 Cl i SI A. Korbily <> • • •
446 C2&G4 A. Korb r iy Co
447 CS C. Edwin and Har r ie t JI. Cook . .
44S 1 May F . Redman
44S 39.40 i 41 Jluy, K ("orbit
4+S C3 Carol ine I!. Randolph
449 43 A. l i ruee and Grace A. Cook

C.922) . . : . -
(-1-933

449 62- SiimucJ K. Aycrf
451 1 T h o m a s R. Evans
451 3 . . . Samuo.1 F. Zunian
451 S JitnniM K. Zunian
451 14 inm;:.t Smi 'h "
45! 19 tiamu*'-! F . Zum-.in
400 13. :» . i2&: !4 ILary M. F r a h m e
4G0 €4 Florence II . Uouclas
463 11 naf r j - W.. and Olive Mitchell . . .
464 32 E r n e s t M. Kull

"464" 4 3 Franei.1: Toujiet. Est
4S5 5 T. and K. Ci>n».. Rahway. N. J . . .
465 « T. and F. Corp.. Rahway. X. J . . .
465 25 Frank* H. Trussler
4S3 26 Frank H. Trussler
467 18 F r a n k H. Tru.-a.ler
467 19 F r a n k H. Truss ie r
467 20 J a m e s Moran
468 8 J a m e s Moran'
46S 9 JamrM Moran —

—Moran—

2.56
2.56
3.41
3.U
2.56
2.56
2.56
2.56

3.9S
S.41

1:1.17

2.95
.60.
.30

12. or.
4.37 »

.SI
6.02

.17

.17

./17

J I7

174.SO
39,26
47.2S
13.39
6.«9

192.7S
70.01

9.10
8.T9

IKI.7S
14.70

1H.59

l« .O3

I'Xi
3.64
2.73
2.73
2.7S
2.73

Buying Suggestions Are Offered
For Selecting Ripe Cantaloupes

Important Factors Indicating Quality and Ripeness .
Cited for Housewives ';•.

I. By FRED W. JACKSON
DIreotor, Division of Consumer Information
Department of Agriculture, Trenton, N. J.

111

Picking Cantaloupes in Gloucester County.

. . ; 109.12
.77—.-TT.T. 67.35

SECOND WARD

•ii
bj
:n

• ' *

13

4J
42

1

Anton ami Ruth Awon . . . .
AIIEOIO and Amelia Barsoltl
Mary Kendall
Yr*A*«i>d~BapM* ChTf»tenjrei

__H.irry_K. and _Kva Suiter. . .
M«»rti-n«ru CtihnlTT'OT". ~ITXC: —-•. - .
Cbarl*i U and Hulda Koenlff..
Zxxxxvs O'DoiinclI
Samuel Salxmati •
Carl Andrrn
John On'JUc Ap^ar aixi Anna .
John Orrnic Ai^ar ana Anna .
Jacob Mftbua
Jacob Mtbua
John Chapoy •
John CIvopey
Kvana CoTifttruct^on Co. . . - . . - . .
»>'ana Construotton Co.
Charles C. Koenlff
Cliartea C. Kocnit;
Ma rffarot Cr-Crmmploa.

•3.C7
»S>9

1 7 1
:. *.:.:.;. 7j.11 „ _ - , _ - _ . .

Janitvs Moran . . •
Mary Anita Hippins
Su-j»htn Jackson . .
Broadbank Corp. • .
Jam«s B. Bostwiek
M a r K e t L i s
Carmcla La Guardia
Kannle Spinella
Earl H. and Merle L. Walter
Earl H., and Merle U Walter . : .
•\VllUam S. Straul .'
Oeorpe and Geraltllnc AnKelo . . .
Augustus II. Iltrper aJid Lillian X*
Schuyler C. Terrlll
Thos. K. ui'.U Helen V. HiCTClns

(I9J2)
<1933)

Charles L. Koenlg and Chris.
•MortfiM?on . . . . ^

Harold H. and Etliet Daly
Martrueritc P. and. Clifford J.

Wialker
Helen Knipio Meinior
Charles 1-xlwin Russ
Simon Schelke
James F . and

5T.97

105.71
K1.9S

172.96
1T.3.SS

35.S1
1CI.S6

191.K2
1M.40
173.9!
275.-.9
49S.59

3S.37
3S.37

263.(3
190.96

66.50
306.90

.. 93.78
_1 .Gl

14.TJ

"m-

.23
E.TL

!93

11.93
.93
.93

9.43

7.07
10.SD
1JI.U

"-7S

2.33
;-iJ

10.15
1.05

12.73
9.(19

11.59
14.04
26.72 •

2..ill
l'.5G 1

!7.56
32.73

4.43

"6!:5
4.7?

30.69
213.(9
135.55
12SJO
1-12.99

SI .SI

95'.4S
153.45
112.53

lV.5S

- 2S9.S3
10.C6

10.6G

4.49
C-.05

. 9.9T
9.97
5.99-
S.S7
5.45
1.4S
6,37

10.23
7.5»
3.39

46.47

13.M

4.5C
CO.iJS

7.14
•rr.57
43.05

23S.29
14.57
14.57

150.93

112.7S
1.7 * 7 S
101.SS
17:>.>4

3O.G7

157.24

3<il.4T
104 .24
61S.35

3.3.S5
3S.2'»

'-J69.42

:i '4.6i
145.19
1S5.5O
2S3.S3
525.31

4 0.93
40.93

2S0.99
, 303.6»
'- S5.63
~ 34C.7S

1UJ.03
91.-10_

131.11
71.S4
32.74

223.40
150.34
134.29
141.SC

S7.23
23.65

101.S5
K3.0S

S3.53

36.46

1S.67
15.2G

309.17
11.IS

3S.SG
'J1.01
11.'IB

—52ft J.Q_._

521 17

104 01
102.20

102.36

114.73

Marpare t O. Crampton — •
i* t̂nH)r i lobaboy and Anton
Thoi . J . Murphy
IVte r and Tcnslo Brady
Joseph and Suiuin Knnrfe ld . . . . .
John Smith, Est
Molly Stern
Molly Stern
Kvana Constrmrtlon Co.
Kvann CotMtructlon Co
l>van.i Construct ion Co
i^van^ Constrtjctlon Co. . . . . . . . . .
Willijun and^Anna. Bronney
E\-ans Construction Co
Harold A: and AliK'-Hitn V. (Vinruil
KiKiir J. and Orace K. Cluireton

E n i s V. ami Evelyn Burchatn
Kvan Evans
Jo«>i>h and Ame-lla Kappel
Charlea C. Kocniir
Charlco C. Koenli;
Oharlc* C Koonlp
Alexander and Aj?nen Popp
Alexander and Atrn*« Popp ,..-.

. AHrcd and Sluxin Mitchell
Ou»tavo W. and Mary Bcrjrcr . . .
Theo. J/iary and Annie

Oustave FiThrinff "and~CTe«r(Tla'nir-
Oustavo Kuhrl'ntr and Oeorclana
Gustavo Fuhrlnir and GeorElano.
Ouatavo FuhrlnK and C.eorciana
Oustavp F u h r l n s and OeorKiana
Ouatave Fuhrlnfi nnd Georplana
<Ju»tavo FuhrlnK and <Ji>orsIana
The Bedrtl Holdinc Co., Inc.
The-Bedell Holding Co.. I n c
I/oulae and George Spelfiel
DombllnK Construction Co
Workmen's Bldg. & Loan Assn. . .
Central Hal! Corporation
Control Hall Corporation
Anthony KowalskI . : . . . " . . . . . . . •
Antanas and Anna Kempa
"The" W i » i " EnH—BTdtr.—Sr—toafl-

' Assn. ot Newark
Etherow Estates . Inc. '.
Henry W. Dennis
Roibert J. Smyth

£4.42
110.94 -
109,11>

1OS.73
42.44
33.OS

C3£O
2.73
2.73

4C.36
10!. S^

10.90
26.(U
95.G5

3 r,t

11.4H

SS.6C
r,S.«3
5T.«7

3.41
3.41

42.C2
33.7X

14.1J
.11.01
31.l>»

11.S2
14.19

1O5.CL
73.79

Lucia McCar tney
(1932) H0.23

_ . " (-1935) 132.14
M a r y a m l _ A r t h u r Rohih . . . . . . . 15S.57
Dona ld R. nnd Ardo th V a u s h t . . 21:3^
BliziJjt-Ui a n d F r a n c i s O'Neill . . 90.50

M l " I S Elizabeth and Franc i s O'Xeill . . . 23.02
521 31 John D. nn.l Hi-ien Power C0.(>7
52* 32 John D. and Helen Tower 9.SO
527 " IS Uoul.i and Susie ViraR-^. 1.7-0
527 19 _ Louis and Susie A'irac, . . . . . . :Vi". —• 1.2S
532 "7 Paul~SI«i~Trr .T:T7:7r .~ :;;—.•-;•. rr1 3.41
532 S P a u l Slca 3.41
535 34 tjarmine—Dc—Hasralc—=—-.-i-.-r-.-.-.-. 3.41
.533 33 Lucrezia Fer ra ro 3.41
533 40 Lacnt la—Frrraro—,- . - r . .: , 3.41
534 2S Ar^enlo ami Anna lppolito
534 31 Alldulfo TumlneUo . . . . . . .
5 i4 , . 40 W c h r t o Bottl
535 11 Catmi-lu Mohllla J r
535 - 12 CaraiMa, Me^iillo J r
535 26 Mlchrfe Bott l
536 2 ilxiuUi Muratorl . ' . .
136 2 Louis Murator l
537 7 Antonio I 'rezlosa
537 -S An-tonio l*rerio*!a
537 W Bar to lmca Ficetxj

• • • • Sena

31.7:

43.3

3.U
107.42

2..5C
2.98

K.8S

167.35
269.39

1.1.91

_l"6.9G_
16.9C
1C.90
13.50
16.51!
1C.9G

29.7G

9.0J.
9.66

33.90

50.6S
11.55

IIS.22

10.(K)
16.96

-1679.8-
16.96
13.56
1C.96
1G.96
S0.35

9.65
9.63

30.14

Sena
537 CO Franceses. Renzanl
537 21 Fraue.esca Renzuni
537" 22 F r a n c r w a - -Keimatil
537 Z2 • Miciule Boltl
537 27 & 2S l>-on and Hoso Uuseivfiuid
540 10&11 F^ahlisko Hclnand
540 15 Ernest Blank
540 16-17-1S iFmuzisku Itemand
540 C5&-Ci; Anfc-elo PJana
542 7 Frank and Clara Ijclla lto.sa . . .
542 .C1&C2 Ernest lilunk
544 CS-29&30 X. and V. Snlerno and Frank

Cozzolljie
550 17&18 r\Vtn. II. Burton
550 56 Anilil M. and Klnu-r Hov \'ri ti'l:ind
533 49 Har ry Gordon and Joseph 1'rejis-

ma n
552 4S Er ic Slmmat
551 10 1-ouise Schneider
55G 44 Joliu H. I toarke
556 45 JoTin H. Hoarkc
557 31 A r t h u r J . and Catherine M.

Murpl iy
557 47 Melvln C. and Florence M. Col

5 5 S " 13 Ri r l i a rd -SchtilclVr' '.'.W.'.'.'.WW'.'.'.
561 7 S«-I:ih S. nnd Muhel 13. l!;ire.sford

,n.\ M.,1,.,1 I.- linrf-ifnril

p cantaloupe has Tapldly gained
X a permanent place In the Amer-
ican diet and Is now available over
a ' much extended harvest season.
Although several of the -western
states dominate the earlier market
periods, this Iruit is now grown
extensively7 in a nnmberot Atlan-
tic coast states, especially Mary-
land, Delaware and N'ew Jersey.
The proximity of these areas to
local markets permits the develop-
ment on the vines of the nearby
crop to a much fuller degree of
ripeness"— This—natural -ripening-
process accounts for the full flavor
and aroma so characteristic of ripe
cantaloupes at this season.

How To Select Them

Housewives frankly confess that
cantaloupes, are one of the most
difficult fruits to buy. Complaints
ot a too green or too ripe condition
are frequent Many delegate the
task to the merchants hut even then
results are often uncertain for se-
lecting ripe, full flavored canta-
loupes is conceded to be no easy
task. However.-the following are
some suggested points to observe:

For home use cantaloupes of
about 5 inches in diameter are in
most demand. Shape is not impor-
tant hut the oval types are pre-
ferred. Pink fleshed varieties are
most popular, yet the green tinted
or golden flesh types are equally
good when ripe. Quality in canta-
loupes is usually associated with
an abundant and prominent netting
which is the cork-like veining on
the outer surface. One ot the best

means to determine ripeness when
buying local cantaloupes is to ex-
amine the end at which the canta-
loupe was attached to the vine. If
the Bear on this stem end-is clean,
perhaps sunken and smooth or cal-
loused, then the fruit was ripe
whfin_picked,-^Oai.fruit green and ^_
immature when picked, the- stem
scar Is torn-, green, or often bears
a portion of tbe stem. Now take
the cantaloupe in your hand. II
ripe then the blossom end will be
softened a little and yield at that
poinLto slight pressure of the.hancL_
but otherwise be fairly firm. Color
and scent are factors, too. A change
of the ground color of the rind
from dark green to a. more or less
yellowish tinge is a sign of ripe-
ness. Ripeness Is also indicated by
tho rich, melon aroma as 1t be-
comes stronger and more percept-
ible.

What To Avoid
Avoid soft, very yellow canta- I

loupes which are usually over-ripe .
of insipid flavor and watery. Steer
clear of bruised or spotted canta-
loupes because the flesh is usually
very soft and spongy.

While ., each ot the foregoing ,
points is' important the selection
of cantaloupes cannot be based on
any single sign. Xo one indication
is infallible. Rather, one must con-
sider them collectively and in com-
bination. In conclusion the factors
that really determine quality are
sweetness, fine texture and full.

-flavor-of-the-(le6h;-one-can-expect
to find them only In fully ripened
cantaloupes.

i
mi

JEthiopianJKar^StartJBei-c?
ITALIAN TROOPS
FRON\ ERITREA

REPORTED IMVADlMG
'ETUIOPIAFRO/A

THE NORTH

3.64

5.31
• 5.93

•-'.9ti
S.RS
:..S2
9.76
5.92

4.45
4.72
4.7G

S.',3
13S.11

S.53

136.40

177.32
20S.S7 9.5S

S3.37

2.93
.61
.62
.31
.93

7!»S

.47
.30

S.GS

.34
.50

9! 21

9.0-9

10.12

l i . s :
16.73

3.CI
3.041 •
.1.01

—3.G4
47.2S

c.f,.-,
6.54
3.C'7'
9.S1
G.54

100.3c;
C.54

4.92

130.2iJ

' « » . !

17.7S
17.SO
.V.30

'Jfi.7u
17.SO
L>9/JS
17.SO

:c.7f>
14.LM
3 4 . 2 "

Loulae DrecHsler .
Oenevlevo Tarnoff

-=i 77.S8

so
180.9»

5GI 11 • . T l i amas J, and Jennie L. Sti-phan 132.14
5G1 20 Ctiarlt-s H. nnd Helen I fa rd ln i ; . 1-64.54
5til S9 Mar t in W. Cooke and Marlon E.

Qulnn . S.33 . . . .
551 SO • Mar t in \V. Cooke and Marion E .

Quinn . 127.SS
563 5 AURilMa Cnrlnon 10.6(1
563 6 A u g u s t a Carlson 10.66

-563 21 Maxy-_M—Atkinson , , 2&.S9_
563 • 25 H a r r y HerKer 6.S2 6.39
564 9 & 1 0 - V i c t o r D'AmbrosIa and Virg in ia 60.91
565 7 S a r a h E. Cooper . . . . 2>9.41
565 2'J K r l s t l n a and Thomas Klei:l) . . . 111.24
566 31 ' Chas . Jack-son , .- ^ . 2-3 54
&6II 32 Chasi J ackson . . . . 21.S3
567 16 David and Ju l i a Stollman 63.09 . . . .
56S 27&2S Fe l i c i a Stanklowlcz (1932) 55.50

(1933) 42.64 106.97
569 47 Ludwik and Mamie Wozny IS.59
r.69 67 Krnest Beekhu.seu and El izabeth 35 '9

•563 «9 Ni t ro and Anna Buleczo 17.G7
574. 15 T o n y . . B r e n t , i.;o

5.16
.i.2C
9.1f>

147.32
9.10

145.49

161. S7
IS 9.14
235.18
127.01

10.97

S.32
.30
.SO

•1.24
21.21)

3.2G
7.61.
5.79
5.3G-
4.2 0

34.S?
1.65
7.S4
3.32

.OS

175.51

9.1-0

'13C.10
11.16
11.16

14.15
SJ.M'
36.S7

V'27.21-'. •
C7.23

It is reported frontfcondqn that 2,500 Italian troops and native soldiers
invaded Ethiopia at point'shown on map. Rome denied the report but it is

known that troops were at the border ready to march.

1 z 1
We Are Experts \nd We Work With Our

Men . . . Estimates Gladly Given

A. J. MURPHY
Incorporated

214 MAIN ST. TEL. RAH. 7-1261

:i=r

239.9S
20.2 4
45.13
21.39
1.7S

1"2.7"S

2D.41

53.44

11.43

3.-..2S
41.17

Buick Motor Gars
and

General Motors Trucks

DiiioiirCounty
339 NORTH BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH, N. J.
' WESTTTELD

TELEPHONE EL. 2-3800 430 NORTH AVE. EAST
Telephoaxe Westfleld 2-U77
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PAGE SIX—Section Two

THIRD WARD (Continued)

Block ot

Tony Brent
Tony Brent
Tony Brent
Hannah Thornhill
Hannah Thornhlll
Antonio Prezlosl

- .Antonio . -Prei los l
Mary Pino
i lary Pino
Mary Pino ••

"Mary Pino" . . ; . . . . . • • • • • • •

Lucy 3. and 'Adolph g izzo
Lucv J. and Adolph Rizzo

—Lucy-J,- and -Adolph_RLzzo_
Lucv J. and Adolph Rizzo .
Charles T. White . ,
Charles T White . . . . ;

Tain
1033

nni Prior
Hffil

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,1985.

THIRD WARD (Continued)

THE RAHWAY RECORD • THE BAgWAY RECORD FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,1935 PAGE SEVEN-Section Twd

2.96
2.S5
2.98

. 2.J5
2.95

11.69
ll.GS
11.6S

8.90
8.90
8.90
8.90
8.90

58.38
CO.38
£6.38
«(• 3 0

Block: Lot

614-A
" TS

Same ot Omitr

-Hod el-Home- Land_Co,_.^
Model Home Land Co. . .

—MOIJBI—Home trftiTO—GOi—»-•
Model Home Land Cn. . .
Model Home Land Co. . .
Model Home Land Co. . .
Model Home Land Co. . .
Model H o m e Land Co. .
Model H o m e Land Co. .
Model H o m e Land Co. .
Model H o m e Land Co. .
Santell Rea l ty Co.. Inc.
Santel l Rea l t y Co., Inc.
-Snntell Rea l ty Co., Inc.
Santel l Rea l ty Co.. Inc.
Santel l Rea l t y Co.. Inc.
Snntell Real ty Co.. Inc.

Ton
1833

and Prior

4 j a

2.80

Local Primary Election Candidates 1 1 FOURTH WARD (continued)

Republicans

Charles C. FUser
John W. V/ieser
Charles C. Hull -

COMMON COUNCIL

First Ward

' Democrats

Alfred C. FesJces
A. L. Jardot

CO '
€3& G<

MS =3 1

Is if s a 7

U - it .537_

Caroline E. Jurgeris l

Fred and Charles Oerold • • • • • •
August T. Ulm and Charles Fritz, , (

Eust-T. Ulm and Charles Krltz,
Junior" . . ; . . . . ' . - . - . . ; . .

Oeorce M. Frlese ,„*.
KrncSt W. and Arina. N.RevoIr . . 13.

Model Home Land Co. . : •
j Mnilî i Home Land Co

- Model Home Land Co ;
Model Homo Land Co ;
Model Home Land Co ;
Model Home Land Co ;
Model Home Land Co :
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Homo Land Co

Model Home Land Co.
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co:
"Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land.Co .
Model Home Land Co

" Model Home l^and Co.- . ; . . . . . .^-.
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Stodel Home Land Co
Clara Miller
Clara Miller
Clara Miller •
Clam Miller
Model Home Land Co. •

- Model H o m e Land C'Or..
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co 3..
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co -
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co."
Model Homo Land Co , . . . . _ . .
Mo.1,-1 -Hmne Land-Co- . ̂  ,:•_•
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home" Land Co
Model Home Land Co.
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Modt-1 Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co -

'Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land ( o
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Homo Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Laud Co,
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co. . . — . . . . .
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co - . • • •
Model Home Land Co
Model Home I-and " o
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model- Home Laud-Co. .......... • ._-.-.•_•__ _

. Model Home Land Co.
Modol Home Land Co ,
Kllza'lielli Menz
Model Home Lam] Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Kind Co
Model Home Land Co
Jtlchard & Edw. J. Bermlnfrnam

Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
M.-lrle L. A. V. Michaud
Maria L. A. V. Michaud
Maria L. A. V. Michaud
Maria L. A. V. Michaud
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home I-and Co
Model Home I-and Co
Mode] Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co.1

Model Home I-and Co
Model Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co
MiUllde E. & Carl T. Haasc
Matilda E. & Carl T. Haase
Klohard A. & Ed.w. J. BermlnKham

""Uk-hard A. <H~Edw7" JTBermlncham "
ltichard A. & Edw.J. Bermingham
Model Home I-and Co
Modc-1 Home Land Co
Model Home Land Co -. .

: - Model Home I-and Co
Model Home I-and Co

: Mode] Home Land Co.
I Modo.l Home Land Co
k _ Model Home Land Co

"Model "Home Laml Co. . : . . . . " . - . . .
| Model Home I-and Co
I Edward H. & Frnnk H. Coan

Edward II. & Frank H. Coan . . .
! Hulda L. & James E. Maxwell . .

I Hulda L. & James E. Maxwell . . .
Fred Voorhles

1 , Fred Voorhies
> ' Fred VoorhleB
"> . Fred Yonrhies
I-- Model Home Land Co
? Model Home Land Co
I Model Home Land Co
I Model Home Land Co
-. -Model Home-Land Co.
5 Model Homo Land Co
0 "Model Home Land Co
» _j Mode1_Hi>me_ Land Co
3" Model H o m e Xa'nd Co
4 Model H o m e L a n d Co
5 Model Home L a n d Co
C Model Home Land Co
7 Model Home Land Co
S Model Home L a n d Co
9 Model Homo L a n d Co
0 Model Home Land Co
1 Model Homo Land Co
2 Model Home L a n d Co
3 Model Home Land Co
t- Model Home Land Co •
5 Model Home Land Co
C Model Home Land Co
7 Model Home L a n d Co
S Model Home Land Co
9 Model Home Land C(
0 Model Home Land Co
1 Model Home L a n d Co.."".
2_ ' Model Home L a n d . C o ,
3 . - G e o r g e All-free ^ . . . . . . . . . .
9 Model Home Land Co
0 Model Home Land Co
1 Model Home Land Co
'. Model Home Land Co
j ; Mdd<--l-IIom« K-ind.Co.—— „
7 Model Home. I-and Co
S Model Home Land Co
9 Model H o m e L a n d Co
I) Model Home Land Co
'. Mudel Home Land Co
; Model Home I-and Co
11 Model Home Land Co
4 Model Homo Land Co

t-j M-orir]—Home— L a n d - C o . — • - — * -
Z - Model Homo Land Co
3 Model Homo L a n d Co
i Model Home Land Co
5 Model Home Land Co
K Model Homo Land Co. , . . . , . . , . ,
6 l t i chard A. SL Edw. J . BermlnBham
5 Mode-1 Homo Land Co - . . . .
(T Mode] Home Land Co
7 Model Home Land Co
S Model Home Land Co
!9 Model Home Land Co
10 Model Home Land Co
11 Model Home Land Co
it ' Model Home Land Co

-1-1.68

.26.38

11.68
17.50

05.74
41.70

J-9.61
9.10

9.10

83.28
198.33

74.68
~5H"'

3.64.
l.GA_
3.C4.
3.64
3.6 +
3.Gi
J.G4-
3.C4
C.73

Santell
Santell
Santell

Santell
Stinlell

^Santell
Santell
Santell
Santell
Santell
Santell

HSfifi

iteany *-u., niv.
Realty Co., Inc.
ReaHy Co.. Inc..

-Raairy-nn

5.12
2.56

Realty Co.. Inc.
Realty Co.. Inc.
Realty Co.. Inc.
Realty Co.. Inc.
Realty Co.. Inc.
Realty Co., Inc.
Realty Co., Inc.
Realty Co., Inc.

T T r " - C ( n l T c -
G :i Santell Realty Co., Inc. . .

c 24-;3-:c ^"ntteirR?aTtV~csT-inc'r-r.
6 '7 Santell Real ty Co., Inc. . .
6 "S Santell R e a l l y Co., Inc. . .
G "9 Santell Bea l ty Co!. Inc. . .
C 3il S a n t e l l R e a l t y Co., Inc. -..
6 31 Santell ReaHy Co.. Inc. . .
C 32- Santell Realty Co., Inc. .
6 33 Santell Rea l ly Co.. Inc. .
6 34 Santell Real ty Co., Inc. .
S I"S Santell Rea l ty Co.. Inc. .
9 ]-'y Santell Rea l ty Co., Inc. .
9 130 . S a n t e l l Rea l ty Co.. Inc. :
9 131 Santell Rea l t y Co., Inc. .
9 13" " Santell Realty Co.. Inc. .

In 133 q-infeli TT^tfy Co., Inc. .

3.41

Santell Realty Co., Inc. . . .
Sanr»lL=IU-:>lty Co.. Inc. . . .
Otntlar A. Kokar
Ottilia Ar Kokar
lvlliabe-th Matuskovits
Elizabeth Matuskovlta . . . .
Sanlell Realty Co.. Inc. . . .
Santell ReaHy Co.. Inc. . . .
Santell Realty Co.. Inc. . . .
Santell. Realty Co.. Inc. . . .
Pantell Realty Co.. Inc. . . .
Sanlell Realty Co., Inc. _ . . .
Sanlell Realty Co.. Inc. . . .
Santell Realty Co.. Inc. . . .
Santell Realty Co.. In.-. . . .
Santell Real ly Co.. Inc. . . .

.Sanlell Realty Co., Inc. . .
Santell Realty Co., Inc. . . .
Santell Realty Co.. Inc. . . .

. Santell Realty Co.. Inc. . . .
San-tell Realty Co.. Inc. . .
Sanlell Realty Co., IIK.-T^-
Santell Realty Co.. Inc. . .
Santell Realty Cn., Inc. . .
Sanlell ReaHy Co.. Inc. . .
SanteH Realty Co.. Inc. . .
Santell Realty Co.. Inc . .
Santell Realty Co.. Inc. . .
Santel! Realty Co.. Inc. . .
Sanlell Realty Co.. Inc. . .
Santell Realty Co.. Inc.! . .
Santell Realty t'o.. Inc. . .
Santell Realty C o . Inc. . .
Santell Realty Co.. Inc. . .
Sanlell Rea l ly Co.. I n c . - . .
Santell Realty Co.. Inc. . .
Saittell Realty Co.. Inc. . .
Santell Realty Co.. Inc. . .

'" "Paul X" Sarah Koi»asz .TT7

Paul & Sarah Knjiasz
Paul & Sarah Kopasl . . .
Nicholas & Rose Kassay .

Nicholas & Itose Kassa'y .

Mary'Buphn
Mary Bushn
Mary Bushn
Joseph Mattuskovltz
Joseph Mattuskovltz . . . .
Joseph Muttu-skovltz
Joseph Mattu<kov!tz . . . .
Jost-ph Mattuskovltz . . . .
Jix*e*ph. Mattuskovltz
Joseph Mattuskovitz
Joseph Mattuukovltj; . . . .
I-ouls & Ajrnes Toth . . .
I-OULH *t AKlies Tolh . . .
Louijt—£—AKHAS-Tolh—,,„
Louis & Acnes Toth . . .
Mrs. J. riaily"
Mrs. J. Dully

.(1929)
(1933)

.(19:9)
(1933)

FOURTH WARD
G54 24 John TT. P. Collier i- Annie M. . .
CSS 3 Peter P. A- Kate Robinson
fIT.S 4G ' Bernard Kn^elman
Gf.S 4T Bernard En^leman
G.iS 55 Harry n. Suiter
C.",s ; • » Annie & Morris Black (19.12)

(1933)
r."9 1D-11 Morris .P. . & Anna lilack . . (1331")

(1933)
G59 CS-G9-7O Morris & Annie Black (1932)

(1933)
Ml 12 Fidelity fnlon Trust Co
663 21 Vince-nzo IV St.-fanla
80S 1 E l l swor th C. Miller
MS 14 All ClUes ReaHy Co. of Amer ica
«'•* 47 All CitU-s Hearty Co: of America
Cfl* 48 All CItle.i Realtv Co. of America
C74 lS-24lnt-. Richard Hamil ton Inc. . . \
679 S CiKelo Volpe ."•„
679 9 <:ii;elo Volpe
079 ,io Maud Chevalier
679 - l i Maud Cheval ie r

. -£CA r - - - T A « l . — t _ _ — #.— • flaw^ — * ^ t _ _> - .---

\-r

20.45
20.46

C.82

50.51
3T..4S
n 4 . .-. 4

64.6U

Lillian Berman
Lillian Berman
Frank & Erma B. Whitehead . . .
Mary E. Peterson .'.
Wladlslov Zaharchak
Fred Voorhlea
Clara Vanderhoven_.
William Reid Hardlne& GraceB.
William Held Hardinfr &GraceB.
Fred VoorhleB
Fred Voorhlea
Annie C. Hoff .7777
Arrnle C. Hoff
Annie C. Hoff
Annie C Holt :
Mortennen Construction Co
Wladlslov Zalioschak
James Edmunds Est
Mary Llmasano
Benedetto & Frank Bruno
Ella Z. Noe
A-ptemus B. & Mary Simpson . . . .
Artemus B. & Mary Simpson
Marion Zlenklewlcz . . . . '

"SIaTlon~2IenkIe-wic2 ; . . 7 ;
Artemuft B. ft Mary Simpson . .
Artcmua B. & Mary Simpson
Arthur J. Hauser
Arthur J. Hnuser
Arthur & Mildred Dre-wea . .
Mllly Scardefleld
Lillian J. ROJO

Lillian J. Rose
Frederick J. Parker
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur Mc-Mullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur MoMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur MoMulIen Co . . . .
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen"Co. . . . . . . . . . . .
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur MrMtillim 'Cn
Arthur McMullen Co.
Artthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McClIullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullon CoTT
Arthur MoMullen Co/
Arthur MiOMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Artnur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMuIlen Co,
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur MoMullen- Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Artihur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.

104.01
10.21

105.71..

.i
7.«7

11.25

8S.Ce

. 8.5S
13.64
27.28

9.46
44.15
10.57
44.81

I7.7S
131CT
122.7S
in:t
: 13.21-

S3! GO

•Hairy H, Dlnsen

James L. Bodwell

Hans Flues

• Andrew E. Strakele

Charles E. Reed

..Second^ Ward

Third Ward

Fourth Ward

John P. Livingston

Edmund D. Jerminn

Fifth Ward

Stanley Hoyt

COUNTY COMMITTEES

F.

NTY CO

WirdTFlhrDlstrtet"

Raymond P. EUKM-S

Ell2abeth Paulsen

Hattle

A. J. DobrosM
Aliola-Co

Stephen Strakele

Tld Roth ' '

J. James Brennin
John W. Proudfoot

... _. _ -:...-. Margaret Amon..:.
Second Ward, First District _ ,,

»r Stephen-Heyimm tj
SSf t ' i nckau • Aline B. Dui.n »

Charlotte Groellne

Second Ward. Seconi District

David A. Stutskey Margaret C. BcdoT

Cliflord P. Allen . • - - Ross DiComo

Wllllam Kay
Mary E. Simmons

William J. Hcnctss?
Anna Buhls

Third Ward. Second District

Charles B. Mortca

No Candidate

John J. Hoffman Vincent J. l

James-STCooJc ~ - - Irene Carroll

Mary T. M c C a r t n e y ^

WUllam P. Veech _u
Arnold mAmbrosa-. , :

Myra E. Ingnianson
Fourth Ward. First District

Bert L, LamphMr Jacob W. Schmidt
K. Lorette Challlet S*. Anita H;fs:rj

Fourth Ward, Second District
—Stewart -TVGraham— — £d»ard P. ^

RuthlCSplane Meta.Muiler
Fifth Ward. First District

H Russell Mores, Jr. . - Anthony J. Bicek
Mary M. Corey . M^rj- U Kirchji-;

Fifth Ward, Second District
Arthur L. Carlson James J. K!r.r.f.Cr

Prances M. Smith ^ ^ nam:-.:
WATER cosnnssioxEB

No Candidate Edwin Hal:dav

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

"TITOS

44.15
10.57

•41.76

Bihn's^Dijck-a la Bigarade'._
Attracts Artists and Writers

Village Place Has Grown from 'Hangoitf to

Famous Restaurant Y

By SIDNEY

New Orletni !ui its' restaurant
down in the old French market where
Ae workmen ol the neijjhborhooe IJO.
Down oo At waterfront in Ponlind,
Ore, the Pine Street Coflee House
TO opened years ago to take care of
tbe hunger of the men who worked
in diat locality. On the corner ot Elev.
enth Street and Sixth Avenue, Man-
hattan, a man named Bihn runs a sort
of a public boarding house where
artists and writers, ana cartoonists and
such go at meal time and stay to argue
and talk and sip a glass of wine or
beer.

' The whole idea is sort of without
rhyme or reason. The place is called
the Rochambeau, bm it is owned and
operated by this man Bihn, who was
bom in «n obscure German town,
reared in Switzerland, schooled in the
art nf enn]n*y ir> | p | y wn^ Fpinri*—
went to display it first in England and
then came to America.

Many of the artists and writers first
started coming to this place because

-prices were low. When fame overtook
them, they kept on coming because the
food was good.

We really came this time mainly to
ask Mr. Bihn to tell us what he re-
garded as the most cosmopolitan dish
in his coterie of foods and he did not
hesitate. With sure finger he put his
approval on the item: "Duck," he
Siid; "Duck and a glass ot brer. No-
where in the world is there duck as it
is to be had here in New York, so
dose to Long Island."
. And then, after due coaxing, we ex-

tracted from t i e rononteur a reo>
for preparinR a duck. And here it *

Duck i I t Bigarade

• First, place a fresh and plump I«J
Island duck or some five to six P®*3

in a roisdnR Dan,; gamisrnritr.
celery and carrots and roast in «o
oven an hour and a hair to in hod
and three-quarters.

While that is (joing on, P
orange and a lemon and slice the P
in lonR strips a la Julienne. !«»•
blanche the peels for a moment o
boiling water to remove any b»»
taste. Then strain off the water w

s in a little Jtew pan, place the F»
and add three ounces of M«dein«i«
one ounce of curacao liqueur, siooo
for five minutes and then set aside»
keep warm until the duck is roaw*

Whcn_the_duck is ready.
on a hot serving platter, s!
juice of the duck-and mix the s
juice with the prepared » « . «
bring to a boil, seasoning witn
'to taste. i ft

Garnish the duck with slices ol or
ange dnd serve with the J W H 1

di ff TTre
ange dnd serve with J
dressing or stuffing TTrequi
this recipe. . , •„,

To drink with the duck, either w *
or btet is suitable. If you select m »
choose such a wine as Medoc or»»»
Envlion, or, even better, goM »
gunJv. As for me, 1 must own to
prclcrence for beer, cold and ser«s
in small, tulip-shaped glasses sotr*
the lull goodness of the rich,
foam may be enjoyed.

Threatened by a Scientist
By IRVIN S. COBB

•I'HKKE was a man who suffered from chronic Therrmatl«n. Fh»3r|
•*• when prescriptions from the doctors and pat«it medicines had ICAi

to bring relief to him he began experimenting on hi» own accoaa!. Thl
result w«s that he produced a compound for external appbca'.ioa wiii"
practically cured him. ,

He began making1 the mixture in lanrcr quanUUca. \\hra M L .
of another rheumatic victim in his vicinity ha gave or srat ba t

bottle. Tho remedy became locally famous. There were so E33T * l
mands for it that thtinventor decided to sell it. ,1

He was an under-paid employee in a. city department tkoasa, B |
of cooisc had no standing as one having knowledge of mediem*, *1*j|
efforts to put this discovery on the market were heavily haadian«|
Hli advertising was done by word of mouth and his trade was j ' " "
ent upon what talk would do. He carried supplies of the s' '
with him in his pocket and disposed of them to chance
Naturally, his main capital was the secret of the ingrcdicnU i
preparation.

One day, in a, bar-room after working hoars, a stra
him and wished to purchase. As ho was about to pass over i
he felt a tug at his elbow. He looked aboat and there was a ft.
•workman on the municipal payroll. "" ~ : 7

"Don't leave him have it!" counseled this friend. "I know tWl
His brother is a chemical 1st and hell chemicalize it!"

I-
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Mum* of Onnw

Arthur McMullen Co. . .
Arthur MoMullen Co, . .
Arthur McMullen Co. . .
Arthur McMullen Co. . .

—;ATthur-MoMullen Co,- . .
AtWilir McMuIUn. Co. . .
Arthur Mc-Munen-Cor-r.
Killle, Welnhcrfftr
fNllle W«l«fc«rKer
AHhur McMwUen Co. . .
Arthur UcMullen Ct>. ••
Arthur McMullen Co. . .
Arthur McMullen Co. . .
Arthur MBMullen C o . . .
Arthur MoMulletv Oo. .
Arthur McMullen Co, .
Arthur McMullen Co, .
Arthur MoMullen Co. .
Arthur McMullen Co. .
Arthur UcMullen Cp. .
Arthur McMullen

f^H WARD (qontinued)

Arthur MoiluIIcn Co.
Arthur MoMullen Co.

McMiMIrn m ,
Arthur MuMullcn Co.
Arthur McHnlltn Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMulUn Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur MoMullen C>.
Arthur M«M alien Co.
Arthur Stcifu"fn <-=<jr-
A r t h u r M t J l u l l e u tTo.
Arthur McMullen Co.

h ~ M i r n O

Block lot

23
23
11

' 33
15

- 1 * 2 3 -
64
:s

Van Pelt

851
— M « —

88Z

894
894
894
9 ere .

928

28
19

9
28
35
41

23
24
57

Jacob Zuman
Wm. H. tc Bliiabe
Walter J. Hartje
Ellen- Ware . :

_Be»lPlc«_K'titti>y:.-.l--..._,_....._
Fr»nk_& Julln. Ott«na-nuk . .

Frartk H. Trussler
AdoVph Ulbr-tck
Adolph Ulbrlck
Mabel, L. Ulbrlck
Mabel L. Utbrlck
Charles S. Orben'

• G e o r s e P . Lucas &*Grace E
rfihoman E. 6c Anna S. Moulton . .
Frederick & Nora S c h e l l . . . . . . . .

-Hulda- A.-Johanson &. Henry F.

/Rebecca LevHsky~ '."IT... . T." .T.T.
Rebecca LcyKaky
Central Home BIdtf. & Finance Co.
Sr«hCt^eH«Ht
Flanagan. Jr.
6arah Cecelia Hlgglns & Thos.
Fl .Tr

Arthur MoMoJlen Co
Arthur McMutlcn Co
Arthur McMullrn Co '. . . .
ArUiur MnMullen- Co.-
Arthur MrMuHen Co
Arthur McMuIlen CV)
Arthur McMullen Co -
Arthur McMullen Co. . . , , .
Arthur McMulIrn Cn. . , .T
Arthur McMullen Oo.
Arthur McMullen Oo
Arthur McMullen Co . - . . .
Arthur MoMullen Oo
Arthur McMulIrn Co
Arthur "JlfMuIlrii <-'o
>"r«rlerlck J. I'arkcr
A n h u r McMullvn Ct>
Arthur McMullen Co.
ArUiur McMulleti Co
Arthur McMullrn Co *. . . .
Arthur McMullrn Co

" Arthur MrMullen Co.
• Arthur McOJullen Co

Arthur McMullenCo; , , ,
Arthur McMulltn <V
Arthur MrMuHrn Co
Arthur McMullcn Co
Arthur M«-Mull«n Co.
Ar:hur MrMullen Co
Arthur MoMultrn Co
Arthur McMullrn Co
Arlhflf MiMlOltrn Co. . ~ ."
Arthur McMulIni Co
Arthur MrMuHrn Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullrn I'M
Arthur MOklullen Co
Arthur MrMullon I"..
Arthur McMullrn Co
Arthur Vi-Mullrn Co
Arthur MoMullrii <*-©
Arthur McMullrn Co

Arthur McMuUrn C.
A n h u r V^MuMrn «*«
Arthur McMullrn O-* —— . . , - - , . ,
Arthur Mf*Mul]fh **̂ » . -
Arthur MrA!ull-n Co
Arthur MrMullcn Co
Arthur McMullrn Co
Arthur McMullrn C.i
Arthur McMullrn ("o
Arthur MrMullr.i Co
Arthur McMuUrn Co.
Arthur McMullrn Co. . . :
Arthur Ui-Mullrn O.
Arthur VIcMulIrn Co.
Arlhur McMullon Co
Itoy V. t Maude Oibornc
TTrontAA hotter

w'llllaun F. *' \llcc*$i* Lee"'..'.'.'.'.
William K. & Allcr S Lrr
l;nllrd Land OrVflop Co.. N. J. - .
Vinfcti l n'Atnbro^la .^
T h i m w PotCer ^ . . . .
Alfrrd Gowr-
Joshua W. & Edith Car
J m h u a \V. A Edith r,»>-
Marr-Coleman & Wranr-r<> '
Colrm'ah' —
Florence Stepheni*
Kinrenrr Strrthrns

925
-929

9J4
93O
930
910
tit
934
33C

"SJ«~
937
333
938
940
341

4
5
3

30

20&:;
18
19

1
37

Sarah Cecelia Hl&eins & Tt ios .E;
•FlanaKan, Jr.
Anna M. Smith '

-Anna M. Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Richard B. Manner
Itlchard B. Manner
Clyde N. * Anna M. Arnold
Clyde fl: & Anna M. Arnold

-Gladys1 M. Harms -.-. .-'.'•:•...".'..%..-.
Carolyn Kllmvorth Baskervlllc . .

_ A rt h u rJ.^&_l,o ul»c_Carlaon
Joseph & Lottie. Klmmlck . . . * . . .
Anthony I* & Uosc N'ucey . . .
WJIllam HertcTt Moulton
Helerr M. KlaKe
Bscalano Pucci *,
Kscalano Pucci ' . . . !*

126.17
13.64

129.58
13.64

ni-.sz-
443.30
S395.4S

146.63
31.55
28.U

2S4.28
173.91

.S7
S.C4
-S-7

29.r.r.
5.0 »_
6.37

33.0)
S.l l
:.S7

17.C2
11.59

134.18
" 1-4.51-

138.22
H.51

15I>:95
472.S5

259.23
33.66
30.01

281.90
185.50

:J

) ' • •
In <
In
In
111 !

I"
I•

III

I'll

111
11L

17
IS

1

i
4
5
0

l'l
11
i :
:r.
li
15
i«

42
44

K.S-

s
40
47

" S O

Adrllne De P M I . : . . . .
Hrnrjr Arnold
(•rorse Ollrrr
Cha.. w . WlUon
It!rt]*rd Stamp>
Jjrats O. Wil l iams
Jamra O. Will iam*
Jamrs O. W'llHama
Richard SlAmpa
E<l»«rd Pern" •
Mar»r»ret Perry :
Itertha fehoennock . . . . - •
U-Tttia Schocnnock . . . . . ' •
J«T«ry Acres. Inc . N. Y. Ci:y . .
Jrmry A c r n . Inc.. N. V. C.ty . . .
K<lna Mpud Haroldson
>Vlna Maud Harold'on . : .

f Kquator Realty i Imp. Co
Kquator l lralty & Imp On
!to».ille Sul • •.•••
lln-a!lc Sul _
Ilonalle Sul
Carmen Krartcn
Carmen Franco
Auoclaled Hornm. Inc
Jersey Acrr*.Inc. N. T. city . . .
Jer»ry Arrca. Inc.. X. V. City . . .
John J. Tuika
John J. Yuika . * r . - . . . . . . . .
John J. Yuaka
Associated Home*. Inc
Associated Home*. Inc
Associated Homes. Inc
At0O9lalc^3 Iloroe*. lnr_
Associated llomes, Inc.
Autociatcd Honiee, Inc

"Associated Itotn(\». Inc. . . . . . . .
Asaoclated Home». Inc
Anoclated Homo, Inc.
Associated Home*. Inc
Associated Homes. The
Associated Homes. Inc
Associated Home*. Inc.

Associated Homes. Inc.
Associated Homes. Inc.
Associated Homes, Inc.
Associated Homes. Inc
Associated Homes. Inc
Associated Homes. Inc
Associated Homos. lac

. AssocuMed Homes,_lnc. . . . . . . . . .
Associated Homes. Inc.
Aaeioci&lcd-Homes. Inc. . •
Associated Homes. Inc
Associated Homes, Inc
Associated Homes. Inc
Associated Homes, Inc
Associated Homes, Iuc
Associated Home*. Inc
Associated Homes. Inc
Associated Homes,-In.-
Associated Homes, Inc

" -Assoclmod Homes,""Inc. -.-.-.%...
" Jona-H Llobman -•

Jonas Llebman
.-Jonas Llebman
.„ .Anna Sc«jner

Anna SeKner
Jcrncy Acres. Inc., N. Y. City ••
Jersey Acres, Inc., N. Y. City . .
Jersey Acres, Inc.. N. Y. City . .
Jeraey Acres, Inc., N'. Y. City . .
Jersey Acres, Inc.. X. Y. City . .
Jersey Acres, Inc.. N. Y. City . .
Jersey Acres, Inc., X. Y. City . .
Jersey Acres. Inc.. X. Y. City . .
Catherine Bcr*rkamp

. . Catherine BerKknmrj
' Kllzabech O'Connell

BHzaLeth O'Connell
Faddy A Asnos Mauala
Faddy & A(tnc3 Magala
Hans-MI»irr-

Miller

F I F TH W A
John & Anna St. SomerlWdyko . .
stonhen J. Heyburn ••
Arthur H. Mcrshon (1931)

-(1933)

M
85

41
ii
It

Prank' H. Trussler - - ,
Henry & Lillian Hoerft
Henry & Lillian Hoeft
Henry & Lillian Hpett
Henry & Lllllan-HboCt "
^ary Ch Graham ".: . . - .

lUry M. Corey & PhllUn F.".'.'.Y.
Clara B. Kowler
Theodore & Louise Landctibcrcer
"n. H, & Morsaret Schlnnnel . .

— , & Margaret Kleinberg . . .

"61 .49

Air, SunsKine
Are Free Foods

"Scotch"
Fpods, Advises Miss

Spalding

By Mary Spaldint

Coull
MastaekatetU Slate Department

of Public-Health

dunng-1935ra-certain foods
d b t t h

DAREPEVILS TO
SHO^LABILITY

At the Woodbridge Speedway

Sunday night only, the greatest

combination of varied, hair-rais-

ing stunts will be put on in con-

BEARS IN NIGHT
HEADER TONIGHT

-With fourth-place -wrapped ui

and ready for delivery arid a posi-

tion in the play-offs practically j Oodfrey^Jb

assured, the Bears, are now engag-j McAndrcwsrit

Sports Echoes
FROM • " " • • "

The Past
Fifteen Years Ago

Hammering Friti's curves to all

Continued From Pate 1

A large number of new clubs
will also be seen in the' Recte&r
tion B. league..-This.league -will
be composed of the EURenzo Bar-
bers, Eellegrino Construction com-
pany, "Collins" Bar, Hooples and
R0Ver A. C , aH-of Rahway, Car-

i ! W I l
Bbden- nine-regifitered -

ictory over the Reslna nine in! ciovais.
Riverside jjark Wedensday night in
the Industrial Baseball loop: Clif-

_ostoflioeand:Fostec!I5;
Carteret-'andrthe-iinden-

ton Smith shut out the vacuum ^ ^ H G 3 - " 1 ^
cleanermakersrand only one bin-1 L a r d e d iOIUgtlt

gle being made from his delivery.
He also had perfect control and
-lots-of-speedr : — ^ - •—

Five Years Ago
""in~£ngarae repTe£e~wilh "many

thrills and unexpected happenings

"Weather permitting, play will
be-^resumed. in the city's .Blt_
County baseball tournament in
Riverside park tonight -with the
Wesr—Amboy-<Democrats-meeting-
the Carteret Jednotas. Should

,he~ National -Pneumatic.ibaseballUt:jjs-impossible-to -play-the.game.—
team defeated the Rambler A. C. j it will be contestedTuesday'rilgrit'.
in a Twilight league game in River-1 . Monday, night the Carteret
side park Wednesday night by a; Sporting, club will meet the Fords

crowd. ' I night, the Meadowbrboks will
_Wesighan,JLauretit and.VanPeltj play_Cranford. The: finals ^ ^

did'some excellent fielding for trie j tentatively llsted""*br Saturdayr'
-Pneumatics-and -Ch ai 11 et, J*_Hedez-L
man and C. Collins perpetrated
some excellent glove work for the
Ramblers. — .

Baseball Scores

R. H.
-CnJ-ner-cf •-
Clos. ]> . . .
Pchwi-itzer.

amblnns

1
0
1
i)
]

_ .T-;—fr 2 C

nection with B. Ward Beam's In-jed in their final series of the sea-! ^""fi''"^1 I*?..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. i ' l ~ i I

tsmationaLCongress of Daredevils. [son-_ They are^entertalnin^ the; -Bobiiisoo, n • - ^ ^ - 2 A -Lithe Re'/. LouisP. Bemmelle and-

" " " * " " " " ' " " """ " " "' " :ecutfve—commit

Catholic Pinners
Plan Season

Plans to begin play in the Cath-
olic Bowling league October 7 on
Ji\e Elks' alleys- were made last
night. Another meeting of the
league wul be held Monday night
-m St. Mark* hall.

Henry Ballweg was named
president last night while other
officers elected were Arthur
Schafer, vice president; Leslie
O'Connor, treasurer; Ed Mooney,
secretary and Thomas Moulton,

program, among the features of j l e a g u e chase. The Albany team]

which will be the head-on collosion begins its final engagement of the

between two speeding automobiles season, as guests of the Bruins, at
Tenne.son. p

1b

IeehouNe Terror*
It.

. 1
0

^S^^^e^y^^O-mUe.an hour driven by two * = ™ « ^ ] ™& j(
lasting shift," toother food, ^ f e a r l e s s daredevils, the race ofj

A double-
A sin-

it

:ins, 3b

meats. The
ŝ jod -old "Scotch"
foods — fresh air,
sunshine, exercise,
and Water — are in
reach of all of us
and may be called
on more novr than

death in which two motorcycle rid-1 g i e g a r n e w;ii be played under the Edwards. cY '<• '•'• •'•'

ers will race through two' flaming | lights Saturday and the final game j £:, /1or.k'"b' ?!'][.'.'.'.

soUd board walls, auto polo be- i is biUed.for Sunday afternoon, the I ' •
final day of the season.

In the last three weeks.
tween the picked American team

and the Canadians, auto push ball,

which will be played with a six-

foot ball, motorcycle races between! fr»m the Senators they will gain a

n

l
o
o

12

tee.

'CYCLE DERBY
IS ON SUNDAY

Bears made a sensational drive and .

i. ; . Score by inning
tile icehouse Terrors

Rain broke in upon the crowds
I' gathering to witness the first an-
"l ; nual international 200-mlle motor-

~ I cycle derby at Woodbridge Speed-
I way, causing its postponement un-

5ii odi 510—14 til next Sunday afternoon. In.
ooo 010 100— :

by taking the majority of the tilts: rr,^"'°sJ1
>n5l'K

h
1'rL-irHK

1—itk^rinrTeson!" .sVrm-kout—
I ~m former Tears for ! some of the country's foremost pro- place in the play-offs. Should the ?£1,^^n

f't"
aT"nSl-<on™ ciof'""

the fannies eood. fessional riders, Ray Kennedy Bruins be successful and land in' • '• • • . . •f the f a m y g
The pioneers certainly had nara
totigh muscles and endurance,
which may have been somewhat
due to these "Scotch" foods.

T»bl« Leirore .

With Ihe New Deal and shorter
k

Jumping_pver an automobile with the first bracket, they will oppose P l r t

a motorcycle. Buster Anderson do-1 the team that finishes second in \
ing daredevil stunts on a special! the race, in the first round of the j
high rigging mounted on a motor-! play-offs, which starts Tuesday.'
cycle, Bill Powers attempting a 1 The winners of the first round will I
Roman standing thriller on the (meet in the secondhand deciding

—Let!
with.

(unassisted). Ura-

Funny Ford.

6
3.61
3.«1
3.61
3.61
3.61
3.61

10.21- 336.65
S.oO 105.J8

17.5S 171.58

—73.9ft 41.56.

1V28 ."."!!
S.92
8.92

lf>T. 20 . . . .
105 .33

125.50
32.36

;
-1 backs of these letters and dry en-

amel dusted on the front. The:
are then fired In muffled type'gas
fired furnaces at 1600 degrees fo:
seven minutes, reports the Ne
Jersey Public Utility Informatioi
Committee.—-If - colors-are -to- b
applied the fired white piece
spraye"d with the proper coloret
enamel". After try ing. a stencil
placed over the portion desire
In -color and the rest of the drj
enamel brushed'off. The piece
then rented." ' ' ' r " ' • •

hours of-#ork the homemaker •"-*- • c v c i e

be able to brir« back-to the fam- *
fly table leisure, which makes for ^
family companionship and good ai-
ttstion. That tenseness which
comes from- the pressure of the
need of nmnuiK back to work and
school may be done away with.
• Sometimes when children and
adults, too, go away to schools and
emmps, great improvements come in
gtowth-mA-health- Thn meals.arej
eaten; without discussion, at reg-
ular times—not so many snacks of
food between meals. The mother
may need even greater diplomacy
and business ability in adjusting
her family's social life to the clock
than in . buying, preparing, and
choosing food. Such a successful
arrangement, however, makes for
good appetite and good digestion.

- Plenty of Water '
Plenty of water is important for

the best use of food. The school
child's habit of drinking water
must be- watched. During the
schoolday he must not lose this
important habit. • He probably has
had plenty of -water • at home.
When he goes to school with forty
other children in the room de-
manding attention, his-water-need

may be-overlooked.
Besides food, other factors for

good nutrition are:
. Sleep and rest—Save energy
and nervous tension.

Water—Aids use of food and
carries away waste. :

1^ Sunshine^Helps build .strong

bones and teeth.
.' Excrcise^—SSmulates circulation
an3 appetite. .

Correction of Defects—Leaves
body free to get the' most from
food.

Use plenty of these to balance
your daily living,- and' you "will
have riot' only good-health, but
buoyant health. '

COLORED ENAMEL SIGNS

IMPROVED BY* GAS HEAT

A new method of making- vitre-
ous enameled signs, or the letters
for same,- consists in cutting the
letters from copper,, -embossing
these letters in-dies and then en-
ameling them back- and fitont.
This method was developed by a
company in Newark, and practi-
callyallcolor&are used. That Is
those colors which are obtainable
in, the metallic oxide form are
used.. It is impossible to use the
brilliant organic dyes as the prin-
cipal constituent; carbon, burns
out at the temperature employed,
namely, 1600 degrees Fahrenheit

Wet enamel is sprayed on-thi

shoulders of two stunting motor- series for the play-off title.
and chariot

vill also be a number of
features including

/

— 1 The Pickens family, 19 Whittier 1
the; street, have returned from Point I
_: [Pleasant."

Old Mother Hubbard, she went
to the cupboard

In hopes she could gnaw a
bone.

But what was her plight! No
cupbard in sight!

The collectors had been to her
home!

spite of the threatening weather,
hundreds of fans had come as early
asseven o'clock, hoping~to to^see
the stars of America, Canada and
Europe taking preliminary turns
about the track.

Bob Kinsey, winner of the fa-
mous 403-mile English road race,
after taking his fast J.- A..P. over
the tricky turns, pronounced the
strip the best banked half-mile
track he had ever ridden on. He
remained over the week to try to
add to his many- laurels by win-
ning this 200-mile derby next Sun-
day. •-' " ,

M g e
Modern Times

Making jt easy for you to build or buy a home

Lowest Co5t T o Borrower
FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK PLAN

Monthly-Reductioir Loans .~. .Payments to suit your income

Loan Guaranteed To Be Repaid In Specified Time

Ei nes -̂  N^Prermums=^
No Bonus
Low Interest Rate

";fj

: A L S O , ; F H ^ - L O A N S - . v ^ ^
APPLY AT TEMPORARY HEADQUARTERS,'121 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY

or

__See FINANCIAL SECRETARY for information and applications. .^ .

WALTER BORESCH,
175 Price Street, Rahway, 1̂ . J.

Reliance Co-operative B.&L. Association

TIME SAVINGS. JHARES GUARANTEED TO MATURE IN 10 YEARS
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The subject of railroads is right up our alley.
We have seen them go,into bankruptcy, have seen
their business taken away by other competition and
have seen whole communities-whose citizens depend-
ed upon% the railroads-for support thrown out of
work. The truck and bus interests were not entirely
to blame. The men who ran our railroads have been
-asleep_at.-th'e-Switch_until_a..X^y_J[eaIs_ _???• They
felt they had everything their own way arid~didn't
figure,that a group of wide-awake truck, air and
bus companies could harm them. Some government
official-a f ew years ago told°a group of railroad men
they were about,50 years behind the times. This ac:
cusation and their decreasing business spurred them'
on, one would judge from recent developments. Im-

— * - ^rov5ments"^were~made-in-all--iranches-_oferSeryjceJ
v_?nte?A...-......:.__ _ • . . _ . _ P a s s e n g e r trains were improved in comfort and

-been kept oil 'Ipl>elted-ap^?hllc~frclgK
in lower rates and more consideration for the small'
load which had formerly been attracted to the trucks.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,1935
By PERCY CROSBY

The Playgrounds
Another successful season has been brought to assful se

three summer recreational centers
4 d t l ^

.Persons wnuse ummcu u u l v
the streets and away from undesirable" associations

vacation season may dismiss the subject
i l l h t o f t h e i r v a l u e

They-should-appreciate-the-W-ork__ani_.
_jthat has made these projects successful. They should

consideFtheTTumberof accidents-and-fatalitiesjvhich
took the lives of many children in communities which
do not have playgrounds. They should weigh-the
value of organized play and the sponsoring of educa-
tion projects against the type of unorganized play of
children who are unguided and must find their recre-
ation in street games. .

They-should consider that, in its first year, the
Dunbar project accomplished much among the col-
ored children. They should stop to think of the
honors that came to Rahway by the victory scored bj
the Wheatena playground group against other com-

^_pjiitiOTJinjthe-.county and the enthusiasmJhat wa?l
aroused in childrerTof"tKaTplaygrounorby-tEe^victbry?

They should have seen just a few of the fine
samples of handcraft made by the children in River-
side park. Considering Jhese things, they will real-
ize the value Rahway youth has derived from thf
playgrounds. They will then realize that Rahway
should be proud of its playgrounds and appreciative
of the work of those who made the summer recrea-
tional projects the successes they were.

-Air-conditioning,-a-great-step_fotward,Jvas i
J J i t i ll t h l f r hbecome almost a standard unit in all through

~trains~today~until~now-youcan-ride-across-a—
_desert in 100 degrees of heat with the tempera-
ture 70 degrees inside. You can get anything
aboard a train that you can get in a hotel. Bar-
ber service, radio broadcasts of late news, mar*
ket quotations, good food and a host of other
services formerly denied train riders are stand-
ard. Gone,is the heat and dust which accom-
panies almost any other type of travel.

The Pennsylvania has speeded UR its through
service and electrified a large part of-its lines

Supreme Moments of Lite. —

]:Tiie^fcO.::has:inau^
last word in comfort. The Pennsy has its stream- '" " • "
lined locomotives, the Burlington its Zephyrs and
the Union Pacific its streamelined train. We were on
the Burlington's Empire Builder-Eecently, a-great
train from Chicago to the Pacific coast, and found it
the last word in comfort. The Milwaukee road has

Congress Quits
It will be a4ong while probably before we get to

really and truly know what Congress did before it
'•'called^it a sessiorrand-went-home. :——

Says the Newark Sunday Call:
"Are you puzzled about what Congress did last

week and the weeks before?
"Do you feel dumb because you can't understand

much of it?
"Have you a headache? —
"Don't be disturbed by your symptoms. Every-

one is suffering as you are. No"one knows what Con-
gress did, least of all Congress. Congress hopes for
the best. The rest of us fear the worst.

" ~"It~will^take~weeks-and-months-to-find-all_the-!
jokers in this crazy mass of undigested, undebated,
uncomprehended legislation, and another year or two
for the Supreme Court to straighten it out.

"The cause of it all is President Roosevelt, a well-
intentioned young-man-in-a-hurry. He wants to
build up an earthly paradise in the time it takes to
fly from Newark to Chicago. He is the doctor who
knows best what medicine his patient needs and hasn't
time to answer a lot of fool questions from around the
sickbed."

What it will all add up to in the end is and will
be quite a mystery.

"For details," concludes The Call, "we must await
the calendar's falling leaves."

a train, "The Hiawatha," which covers the 85 miler
between Milwaukee and Chicago in 75 minutes, hit-
ting 120 miles per hour regularly. This same train
has cut more than four hours in the running time
-between -Chicago- and-the-T-win-Gkies.-—T-he-Jslorth^
western has its "400," which does 400 miles in 400
minutes, a great average considering stops and en-
gine and train crew changes. We have cited only r-
few improvements. Every railroad in the country

;~has"7nade~them:—Fares^arethe-lowest ever. Legis-
lation is being passed every year which' is making
competition between the railroads and other moder
of travel more even. The happy medium appears near
?jid now that the railroads have awakened, we can
look for a great race inthe competition in the trans-
portation business—a- competition that is going to
bring more economical and more efficient transporta-
tion. - .^_. -

t hi
V.

t h a t
by jay ahr

Always First

Income tax Information
Sometimes need as I Q U W I

Uon. W |

Science Department
Be that as' it may,

companies broadcast their
sage£^mji post-to-pos:

Page Capt Katzenjamn

Always Fair
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Speaks HereSevenOffefsFoilow-
Request For Piano

Mishap itills A

Sign in a nearby to*n
rant window: "Chicken ajaj

Random Thought
With Income and

they^areranj'bbay'a^Be a
to lead.a doub'.e Hie.

Record Readers Eager
To Brighten Life Of

200 War Vets
Eroof_thatJtahway_j>eopltread

The Rahway Record and that

Form Of Criticism
"He's one of those

only laughs at his o?.n

Revise
To the average woman, thjj

is mightier than the <ncr&

What Other Kind?
And even the cau'.:ous ,

ated Press crashes th:
this gem: "The game sis ]
poned on account o! «<

New York Men'sTBkMfies Badly Mangled As
Truck And Coupe Collide Near

Lawrence StreetTncline

Two men were killed and three more were injured
when the car in which they; were riding collided with
an empty cantaloupe truck in Route 25 near Lawrence
street at 5:10 yesterday morning.

The dead are Epaminondas Georgeadis, 20 years
nf see 819 East 163rd street, Bronx, driver of the car
and Nickolas Tatakis, 2754 Broadway, New York
City about 42 years of age. Tatakis was in the rum-
keseat of the light coupe with GustGounaris, 33, New
R'ork and Nick Koumas, 29, Brooklyn. The other pas-
L~^s^w^^6Unc^th^the^ri^

Letters
to the

Editor
:i

Trenton Facts
By SENATOR CHARLES K. LO1ZKAUX

POLITICAL PLATFORMS

Editor, The Record,
Sir:

(Editor's Note: Although (his
»t-n*-» of arlu-tc» on .\cw Jersey

I Kovernment was tu hav* cunoluOcd
! Ust u-cck, tho - " 'ihai

any of our local candidates express.
an opinion on their platform.!
How can they expect us to vote!
for them if we don't know what

into office?

the-scra
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Friday. September 6. 1935

been kept months in arrears.
These facts are certainly not

encouraging. We-cannot exoect
teachers to maintain tneir morale

c w . .„„ , <ii»cu»«iun ror i when receiving lnadeqate coss-
„ .uayfmtc »<-r,uu.) I ̂ ^ ^^ l n „ instances, no
Statistics gathered bx the State; c o m p e n s a u o n B t all. Neither can

ol Education-tell a ; w e e 3 c p e c l o u r a , ^ , , w „ „ , „
ade-

equlp-
Our children won't wait

education. If they dont
now. they will be forced to

Dear Jay Ahr: Wha! !
and vegetable dea'er hsi t!
on a box of lettuce !ir. i t

Head Lei'.ucc
Insect Free
12c Pour.d

The J

Bedtime Stories
"It won't cost much—*i

cover charge."

Why There Are 1/unfml
"Trumping your pirtiar's u |

Famous Last Words
"Ho* can you :«r ttai

astardis, 30, Brooklyn. / . . . .
Those not killed received minor injuries, consist-

for mem 11 we aont uiuw «uut - • , _ . r
they to do when and if they do get: s ^ si0^ Pi what has happened p r o p e r ethicatlon without
= «.--> j to New Jersey schoxs in the last j auat<; textbook, and other
' What I want to know, and what \ "«ee years and plainly indicate j g ^

a large number of my voter friends] 'hat faltering property taxes can t f o r -
want to know Is Just what plans | n o longer be depended upon to:
these candidates have for the 1m- i maintain an adequate system of
provement of Rahway. Surely j PU^'c education:. It will be re-
they must have some platform and i wiled that three years ago, the

obviously be ineffective u ni
taxes are practical!)- !
collect in some sector.: ini u |
result, their school a t
tlnue to suffer.

The only Jozica: wh'j=H
this problem, as *AJ
both by the School Surrtrt
mission and in_ the

, chiefly of cuti. which were- :
»wd ln Memorial hospital, \r* 1 i -r\ -i-i

. me mishap did not occur as X p h f \ r . | K m Ic
bther of the vehicles were making O l / l l U U l IXUJULb

is it the intersection as hai
i the rate-in the majority of the!

jjenu there. The passenger car
j tnvtllng north while the truck
j proceeding south.

,. _ In Inner Lanes
[Both can were ln the two inner

&cd the passenger vehicle
wiped the left side ol the

*j. »t the front of the overhang-
E body. Just behind the cab. The

n s turned around several
and it was not until the

„. hid covered aoraildltUmal
(Kt that it came to a stop near

e Uwrence street Intersection.

Exceed 3,000
Third Day Finds Enroll
ment 35 Less Than That

Of Last Year

more enjoyable for ~wairveterans is
contained in seven offers to donate
pianos for use inthe OOC Camp
in Clark Township.

From Bullet
Shot By Son

Accident Wounds Boy And

Tost Friday, The Record car-
eâ  a smallartlcle lnviMng the

donaijdn-'of a piano to "the'caihp
and by early afternoon Saturday,
îx^offersT of -planos-had-Deen-re-
celved. The seventh was received
yesterday morning.

Calls expressing a willingness to
donate a piano came from Win-
lam F. Little, 110 Kim avenue;
Johu Olanechini.. 29 North
'Montgomery street; James Mc-
Kay, 58 Hamilton street; the Rev.
C. J. Kane, pastor of St. Mary's
church: H. Lavln, West Hill road,
Colonla; 222 New Church street
and ?M. Dunn, 86 West Grand
avenue.

The offers have been turned
over to Captain Bedell at the
camp ._. j__.̂ ..

Police Balk Man's
Suicide Attempt;
HeldTor Hearing

McMahon And Walker
Prevent Effort At Suicide

—By Breaking Door-Lock—

P t rival of D

Proves -Fatal Tb~Mol
_ Of Seven

BoyirAJscrWounded
—- — By-Unexpected Shot

—A-bullet from a..32 cali-
bre revolver accidentally
discharged by her eight-
year-old son, Joseph Scar-
pitto, claimed the life of Mrs. Jo-
sephine Scarpltto. 43, of 36 Main
street early Sunday morning. The
woman died ln Memorial hospital
afternoon after the bullet from
after being taken there Friday

The boy, one of seven children
the gun had pierced her left lung,
of Mrs. Scarpittto, submitted- to
an operation for the- amputation
of his left index finger Saturday
after, the digit had Jjeen_maimed
iry-the-buBet-which-was-to-i

Prompt arrival of Detective Mc-
Mahon and Patrolman Walter

Perry show, with a decrease over
d d

to Ruticowski's home, the two of-
ficers .found him seated in the

tcU0?- ™ \ 2 S T t £ ^ ' P ^ ^ rodents registered
S e d ^ e ' r ^ S ^ I ^ ^ ••«« <̂  ta ** «*

just between

you and me
6y dirtg

Continued Prom Page One —

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—September S, 1S70.

It appears from the last meeting of Council that
Rahway isto have no.wooden pavements yet a while,
as the citizens generally are opposed to that kind of

[-pavement until sewers, water._pipes,._etc.,_ar.e. laid, so
that there will not be the necessity of tearing up the
pavement after it is laid. They also think tha some
of the more populous and most used streets should be
the first to be paved. ' - •

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From Thp Rahway Xt'\vs-IIer.ild—Septpmhpr C, 1910.

The new buildng of the Ilderan Outing club on
Milton avenue is expected to be finished on Septem-
ber20.

at "least one idea which he would ! a broadening of t£e~tax~base so
support to make our city better. I U131 stab> financial support

Or are they Just running to fill
out a ticket? If they really want
to give us service and serve the
best interests of their city, let them

We are not.holding any brief for the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. All big corporations, and small com-j
panies too, reduce their force when business is re-
duced in volume. Most concerns today are too hard-
boiled to keep employes when they don't need them
and the Pennsylvania railroad is no different, from
the rest of them. Local concerns, even stores, reduce
their forces when business drops. They have to to

• keep out of the red ink in these days of competition.
. * * *

Such reductions in force work a hardship on
the employes and their families and are to be
regretted. But we can't expect Rahway to have
a man on full time if the business doesn't war-
rant keeping him at work. Instead of berating

--'- the Pennsy, the person who wrote the complain-
" ing letter should take to task the persons who are
keeping, their business from the railroad. Any
railroad serving Rahway would put on a special
train for the accommodation of our citizens if
it could be guaranteed the business that would
pay for such a train. Reduction in force is corn-

state their stand before election
day. We don't want promises.
Just give us an idea of what plan
or plans you would support to make
Rahway better. Mr. Candidate,
and we will be satisfied.

I feeUhat such statements from
all "our candidates will greatly aid
the voters.

RAHWAY VOTER.

get ib nun, I«JW >.•*« .» - ~ . — . - •
enter life without the training tion Report made m 1933. 'j
needed to meet its problem. the state to assume the —'-

legislation was enacted this I meeting the $18,000.00*
[jear__to_j>rpyide for a standard- j school tax. which '.s no* i
ized educational system tfirougn^Trngniapa'.ltt!fj aii'-i tac
out the state, as was recommend- ' f̂ '1" on real estate. Wfca

might be assured for our public led "by the School Survey Commls-
school system and also, recom- j &w but cannot become ~
mended a standardized educa-
tional program, which would gua-
rantee to each district a mini-

untiljiew sources of revenue are
secured as a substitute for realty
tax support. The purpose of thistax supp p

mum o! $57 for each grammar I iegisiauon is to insure the same

tricts on real estate.
state succeeds m
tax base sufficient:;- :o :
municipalities of
s!b:e task of coT.ec'.ir.j the i
tax. then it will b« possiij
make effective this

tseece.
Bodies

I Tit&kis was thrown to the pave-
and instantly W M while

died on the way to
_ hospital. Both bodies

, - J badly m«ngUfl~ " :

I It U believed that Oeorgeadli. In
curre In thethe^ a t a l^]^ ^t o{ speed,

to judge his distance and'the

Beer Gift As Hearing Of

Joseph B. Falnnan, Union.,
county's Boy Scout executive,
who spoke to-the Rotary club
in the clubhouse of Colonia.
Country clnb yesterday and ad-
dressed Troop 46 In First Bap-
tist-church Friday evening.

Senator Long Is Dead
-From Assassin's Bullet

Walter Cole Is

g
year. In Roosevelt school, where
the eighth and ninth grades are
taught, the attendance also in-
creased, Jlslng 35 from opening
day this year.
-^A—decreased—attendance }s
shown in ail grammar schools
over the third day of school last
year, d f 35 i the

idty.

d y
g a drop of 35 in the

Lincoln and Drover deve-

Mrs. Walter E. Cladek and daughters, Margaret
and Dorinda, have returned from a two months' stay

t Barnstable, Mass.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—September '

What threatened to be a serious conflagration
out in the heart of the business section of the

ity at 9:15 o'clock Sunday night. Originating from
ome'unknown cause in a rear room at~James A.
Smith's meat market, 117 Main street, the flames had
he rear of the building enveloped in flames before
he fire was discovered by some women passing along
Main street.

All of the parties were insured, but it is believed
hat Smith's loss is only partly covered. He had a

$500 paper stock in the rear room, which cannot be
replaced now at double that amount.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record-rSeptcrrtber 5, 1930.

More than three feet of hedge around the old

reductioh'in business volume with the exception
of business which is operated by politicians. We
refer to the business of running a government.
Walk in nearly any courthouse in the country to-
day or into any state office and you will soon find
that many persons are employed to do the work
that could be done by a much smaller force. But
reduction in forces of political workers is impos-
sible. Such action would impair the efficiency of
a political machine and that would never do. Oh,
my ho. John Public will pay the bill so why
•worry about red ink?

RAIL FORCE REDUCTION
NECESSARY, SAYS READER

Editor, The Record, ..
Sir:

"A Rahway Reader" complains
hat the Pennsylvania R. R. has
cut down its station force and is
making a "hick town" out of Rah-
~way. " ~

While perhaps the railroads
were~not" sufficiently alert to"" the
possibilities of motor competition
ln Its early days and failed to keep
in step with progress in that di-
rection, the unrestricted and un-
regulated competition to which
they have been subjected has so
reduced the number of passengers
and the freight tonnage carried
that no sensible business man can

school pupils and $98 for each
high school pupil. The figures
cited below show Just what has oc.
curred since these recommenda-
tions were advanced.

In 1B3l.=-when the School Sur-
vey Commission started- its work,
about 53 school districts were
spending less than $57 on the edu-
cation of its elementary school
children. Last year there were 139
school districts below the $57 mark.
New Jersey in 1931 had 27.891
school teachers for 676.079 pu-
pOs, while last year there were 485
fewed teachers for 18.703 more
pupils. In' 1931, $2.16 was spent
onltextbooks for each pupil,while
in 1934 the amount was only
$1.33. The number of teachers
receiving less than $1,000 rose
from 140 in 1931 to 946 last year,
and the average teachers salary
has dropped almost SO percent in
the same period. In some school
districts teachers have not been
paid their meager salaries in more
than three years, while in many
others their salary checks have

l e g i s l a t i o n i s U J u i a u i c u i t < u u u < . - ~ — . . . J . _ « f
educational opportunities to chll-1 a standardized system of.
dren in every section of the state,
regardless of whether' It be a
wealthy or poor district. As long
as schools are supported through
property taxes, this measure wlD

education and we mir t* i
our children will be
same educational opport:
regardless of the type o!
nlty in which they reside.-J

to Judge nu oisiancQ u u u c —-*- —•
caused him to side-nripe thejta&d schools' bells called back 37 j

.••—'less students and attendance in |
Franklin dropped off 22. Wash-
ington reports a downward inarch
if 23 and Columbian com^s ln

pay for such a train. Keducton m g |
-monf-my-friendjJKhen-there-is-aixorrespondingj LEah-W-ay_h.ospitaL-grjQunds at the-jeorner of JaquesJ
rwWtinn !in business volume -with the exception I and Hazelwood avenues has been cut down bv em-

blam$,them for cutting down sta-
tion help to correspond with lost
patronage.

Twmty-nveTears~ago,"when" the
freight house was located at
Grand street, more freight was
handled In an average day than
Is now handled in a week. A
force-of-five or six clerks to han-
dle the paper work, and a like
number of truckers, etc., to load
and unload freight was kepttiusy
month in and month out. The
writer is not so familiar with the
passenger business, but from per-
sonal experience knows that most
of the shopping and theatre trips
to Elizabeth" and Newark, and
many to New York as well, are
now made my private automobile
or bus and that many business

the
• before it came to a stop

I on its right side.
| Both Bradley V. King. 40, owner

; driTtr of the truck and his
i. Jack Mashow. SO. were nn-

They gare Camden. Del-
I their address.
I Patrolman Weishaupt lnvestl-

_.j the mishap. The bodies of
e 4e»d men were removed to the

l Puneral Home where an au-
' t u performed later ln the

r by the county otfldals.
lOeargeadiswai—not--married

: Tttakis' wife lives abroad.
Driver Held

|EUv was booked by police on a
of manslaughter with an
lie. Accordint-to police
the deaths brought the

with. 11 less.

men and women commute, dally
by car.
." How "can one'eJcpect the Penn-
sylvania R. R. to maintain effi-
cient station forces when the
business offered grows less and
less each year?
. -Being on the main unp of_the
P. R. R., Rahway is not likely to
suffer the same experience" as
some so-called "hick towns" lo-
cated on branch lines that have
been abandoned because of lack
of- traffic. The loss of railroad
tax revenue to some towns, and
even whole counties, has just
about bankrupt them.

The writer Is not, and never
was, on a railroad payroll.'.

"SEE BOTH SIDES.

COME IN AND SEE HOW
D O D G E SAVES YOU MOKE

ON GAS. . .OIL. . .UPKEEP!

and Hazelwood avenues, has been cut down by em-
ployees of the hospital upon the suggestion of the
Safety Council. The1, hedge, which obstructed the
view of motorists at that corner, extends around most
of the 50 by 100 foot lot.

Members of the office force of the Regina Cor-
poration spent an enjoyable evening at Atlantic Beach
last night as the guests of the company.

Following a round of miniature "golf a shore din-
ner was enjoyed*after which swimming, dancing and
various games completed the day's program.

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schwarting Courtesy Says: .

Does your car breathe hard on the hills? Tydol
Gas and Veedol Motor Oil are recommended for
asthmatic motors. Drive around.

Schwarting Tydol Service

TUT1TH owner* reporting
W lower running costs than

even email, competitive can
—no woader Dodge sales are
reaching new high peaks I

John D. Teeters, Jackson,
Mich, writes: "I am pleased
to relate, after driving and

-owning-my-third-Dodge, thnt-
I am very much impressed
with tho handling and riding
of my 1935 model. I find that
this is the most economical
car on gasoline that I have
ever owned. After a careful
check, I find that I am getting

tank, illustrated here,
you how far this brilliant *«
Dodge will go onan accut»w
measured quantity of g »

Money-saving e c o n o ^
the safety of-, oil-steel

»"« hydraulic
0 i g

I it the intersection to seven
r the past five years. More than
1 persons have been injured ln

tips at the crossing.
there have been held

f a.mlnimum this year by police
i during the week end heavy
i flow. The 8afety Council

Common Council have both
! efforts to have action taken

f remove some of the danger from
I crossing but have-received-ni

ort from the state.
jTatakis, a native of areece.was

•Ployed as a porter. He lived
i an aunt and ln addition to his

He, is survived by two children
' in Greece. He also has

- In Buffalo and funeral ar
Qtsare pending word from

County Physician Broka1

nd he sustained a fractured
11, perforated lungs and other

bternal injuries.
[Oeorgeadis, suffered perforated

. fractured ribs and other in-
1 injuries. Be was a chef.

less.
Families Smaller

Superintendent Perry places the
cause for the decreased attend-
ance in lower grades and the in-
crease In the eighth, ninth and
high school grades on the tend-
ency at present, possibly a result
of the depression, of smaller fami-
nes and upon the more strict im-
migration regulations.

FTbe condition in Rahvay* is
duplicated aD over the country,
he cays, and feels that the high
school Increase Is because of the
act that students now stay in

school longer.
ilhe figures of enrollment ia

Rahway schools yesterday, the
third day of school, as compared
with the third day of school last

burner ln his mouth.
They turned off the gas and

removed the man to the yard
where- h e . was cniickly- revived.
Entrance, to -the bathroom -n*
gained by forcing a locked door
Rutkowski said he was despond-
ent because he was unemployed
and could not provide for his wife
and five children.

When he said he would attempt
to~teke-hls-life-agaln.--he--was
taken to police headquarters
where he still remains. He will
be heard in police court today.

Local Jurors1 Named
For New Term ^

Rahway and Clark Township
men jelected for-Jury, service for
the term beginning September 16

through a glass case and mortally
wound his mother.

According to reports ot the mis-
hap, the youth reached into the
cigar case and picked up the load-
ed revolver. It discharged while
in his right hand, wounding his
left-handr - pasBingwlhTough _the
glass case and then striking his
mother who was waiting on Mrs.
James Tango and Mrs. James
Manes ln front of the counter.'

James OUgannon. IS Harrison
street, Trtn>-was-passing the store,
was summoned inside and took
the woman and her son to the
hospital. No hope was held for
her recovery when she was ad-
mitted for treatment. Detective
McMahon and Patrolman Walker
investigated the accident.

The woman's husband. Frank
Scarpltto, was absent from the
store at the time making a de-
livery and she was waiting on
trade. ..
•. JPotowtngthe-death •ofvthe-mc-

—Senator-Huey-P—Loni,-Lonlsi-r
ana's fiery Senator, died In Baton
Hoore at 6:06, (Bahway time)
this morninf from wtrands in-
flicted by an assassin's bullet fired
in the basement of the State Capi-
tol Sunday nlf ht.

Five blood transfusions failed
to save the life of the itlnrfi.fr
of the Sooth. Bis death ended
the irniaTtnr career of a- dynamlo
politician. Dr. Carl Austin Weiss,
Jr., the politically-minded fanatic
who Bred the fatal shot, was kfll

ng Sp
yetserday were Joseph' Kalten-
burner, 37-LuIberry street;-Clif-
ford D. Cook, 23 Teneyck; Karl
Lehr, 20 (Rutherford street: C. A.
C. Johnson, H Meadow street;
Walter L. Garthwaite, 46 Mooney
street; Harrison W. Beam, 43
Seminary avenue; Charles Porgle,
26 William street

Oiark Jurors are Robert Keyer.
Madison Hill road and Herbert
Fredericks, Raritan road.

antSbttnced they could
not hold the son because4 of his
age. Detective Frank Engelhart
of the Prosecutor's staff aided n
the investigation.

(Mrs. Scarpitto had lived here
for nearly 15 years. A native of
Ita3j.--she-aad lived -In -IselinJor
several years before coming here

In addition to Joseph, other
children, ranging from 3 to 20
tn ages. are. Grace, Peter, Caro-
line . Vincent, Alphonse and
Nicholas.

Funeral services for Mrs. Scar-
pltto were held this morning at
9 o'clock: when a requiem high
mass was said ln St. Mary':
church. BurlaJ was in St. Mary's
cemetery.

1935
year, are as follows:

High school 657
Roosevelt school .... 749
Lincoln school 2^-a

FranlCn school 5 i >

Orover Cleveland... 361
22e

Carteret Man Treated
Here For Burns

Henry Sosnowski, 19, of Carters
was received in Memorial hospi
tal yesterday after being severlj
burned about the hands and legs
while at work In the U. S. Metals
Refining company's plant in Car
teret.

Democrats Meet
Former Board Of Works
..Head.I? Heard By Group

Here Last Night

Walter Cole, former chairman
f the Board! of Works in Eliza-

x t h a n d the unopposed Demo-
cratic candidafe~for" the State
Senate, headed a list of candl-

tes who were guests of the Rah-
way "Democratic club in Eagles'
home last night. - -

Other speakers heard by the
group were Arthur Lee, Hillside,
candidate for sheriff; George j
Sweet. Unden and George- Hurt-
zel, SUzabeth, candidates for
'Freeholder and John* Uvingston,
candidate' for Common Council
from the Third Ward.

Charles Rommel, chairman of
the card party committee,- an-
nounced that the affair would be
held early ln October. James J.
KinneaHy, city chairman, spoke
conceminsj-thtrparty's-county-and
city slate in the primary election
and urged support of them on
primary day.

Get Ward Reports
Ward club reports •were present-

ed by Patsy PeHegrino, Ross Dl-
Como, Eugene F. Mainzer, Anita
Higgins and Charles A. Gering.

Letters hoping for the speedy
recovery of Councilmen Leonard
and Jennings were voted. Rom-
mel reported the recent picnic a
success and was given a vote of
thanks for his work.

William H. Conrad was in the
chair.

gun which was to claim Long's
life.1

Pascoe Blasts
Sales Tax Here
Foe Of Levy Says Small

JConsumer Is Paying-
15 Percent

Testifies

Although the New Jersey sales
tax is bringing two percent for aid
of the citizens on relief, thosa per-
sons and other small purchasers
are paying a tax of 16 percent on
their merchandise. Assemblyman
Herbert J. Pascoe, sales tax critic
and Republican Senatorial candi-
date, charged: during;, his address
before the Rahway Young Repnb-
Hcans in the Craftsmen's club last
night.

Solution of the state's problem
and elimination of this tax wDl
come w*hen the economy measures
he advocated during the last term

_of_the_Legislature_are_adtapted,jie
claimed. Regarding reduction of
realty taxes by the sales tax sur-
plus, Pascoe said the state.liquor
tax, which was expected to be used
for this purpose, has been used
for other purposes.

Aids New Yorkers,
The sales tax will run into 40

millions each year, he said, and Is
giving New York businessmen an
excellent chance to sell to New ^ ,_ ~. >-..>. _
Jersey consumers and take trade ^ ^ " T ^ 0 1 1 0 ! £** ® S | r K

J - . , — , . .«.,. rt.»» Mclntyre, Jr., and Ueut. WiHiam

James Thompson
f
d because the case was not prop-

jrly,j3penedJ3O_days_aftgr the sus-
t l d

Chronology Oi Smith
And Mclntyre Cases

Progress Of Two Police
Gases Told In
.. Nutshell .

CLARK STUDENTS BEGIN
Seventy pupils from Clark Town-

ship enrolled ln Woodbridge high
school yesterday. More are ex-
pected to enroll soon.

Jersey c
away from dealers in this state,
he pointed out. Pascoe cited! nu-
merous advertisements in New
York store windows attracting
New Jersey buyers. He criticized
the new appropriations and' hi&h.

the honor

y ,
E. Smith suspended upon order
of Mayor Barger and police com-
mittee.'

July • 3—Common Council re-
ceives charges against Smith ac-
cusing him'of violation of five po-

you

ColunWan
Washington school.,

ISM
618
735
319
575
388
237
237

by ding

3,052 3,109

arges Radio Operator
«er Motor Crash

mM g T y
- t h o beauty of 0owingW[T
the swift amoptlness °«
only "Airglido Ride.
the New-Value Dodge.
beamaxed.thatitnowd

d l l

Recreation Group
Invites Clubs

The Recreation Commission will
meet with an the organization of
the «ity Thursday evening at
8:30 in the Council chambers.
City HaTl. for the purpose of or-
ganizing a city committee to plan
the city of Rahway Hallowe'en
celebration on Thursday evening
'October ~3l. Any group or or-
ganizations wishing to take part
should sent a representative to the

_have_aSready sig>

HILTON AVE. * IRVINO 8
<V»n. P»nn, Jt. R. <»«». Phniir Rah. 7-1415

for just a' few dollars &T
than the lowest-pncea v -

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
100 HAMILTON STREET

PHONE RAH. 7-0195 OPEN EVE?

against George
. Union a rfcdio operator

Bployed at Station WOR ln Car-
_. ^ _ f * } > f o r Passing a red light was
ta^^KJw by Ru<lolph E. Grueber, Dover

"«. Colonia, Friday-evening af-
cars driven by the two men

piWed at; Jacques
wood avenues.

• investigated.

and West
Patrolman

comment has been heard on the
Idea.

Democratic City Group
In Final Session

1 OU, Sunoco Lab. are stan-
I u . ot *»od car performance.
"««<m Brosv—Mam A Milton

The final meeting before
•ranlzatlon will be held by
Dsmocratlc City committee
morrow ahht in Eagles' home,

or
the
to

CnaZanJ
nounced this morning.

The editor of The Record
shows me a letter which came
to this newspaper from the
office of the Federal Housing
Administration and contain-
ing a carbon copy of a newt-
paper, story telllnr of the
visit of a Newark FHAoffl^
cial to the home of tho
Dlonne Quintuplets and Fa-
ther ConghUn's shrine while
on his vacation. Not only did
it cost John Public money to
pay the steno who typed the
release, bat It also took tax
money to print the envelopes,
pay for the paper and pay the
postal force which handled'
these letters, mailed under
the franking privilege.

Drafts $213,499 In Projects

July 19— pleads not

The release found Its way to
the new, enlarged Record
wastebasket. It's bad enough
for the government to spend
money foolishly but this ex-
penditure of whleh we speak
Is one of the most foolish that
has yet come to our ears.
Maybe lf-the-postoffloe were
not so cluttered up wttlr

- frankedletters, there would
be an opportunity for the le-
gitimate mall to brinr the V.
S. a profit on Its postofflee de-
partment Instead of the an-
nual deficit.

(Contlnued on Page Four)

City Engineer Lev! Price and
his assistants, Fred Hedeman and
Sol Cocuzza, spent a busy week-
end in the engineer's office in City
Hall preparing 18 projects to he
submitted to the Works Progress
Administration. *'

The orgy of midnight oil burn-
ing, was caused by the falure of
Common Council to realize the
seriousness of not having WBA
projects submitted by the city and
Price submitted those drafted
Saturday noon and the remainder
yesterday morning.

The three-man engineering staff
worked Saturday and Sunday and
completed the job at % o'clock
yesterday morning. The 18 proj-
ects call for an expenditure of
$213,499 of which, it Is estimated
the dtp will furnish only about
(200 although costs of miscel-
laneous: extras may boost the lo
cal ante If the projects are ap
provedr

Price estimates that the pro]
ects will keep 243 men busy for i
year and thus more than care for
wlll'fc© ifcken from relief and made
Rahway's quota of 239 mem whi
to work for thelrsupport. Curb;
sidewalks and sewers will -be th'
principal .Improvements brough
to the city if the work is under-
taken.

The largest Job is that of in
stalling'a sewer in Maurice av.
nue and! connecting it with thi

Hahway Valley Trunk Sewer.
?wo projects, one totaling *24,-
ilO and the other $24,260. will

care for this improvement. Other
ork and estimates are:
Bryant street, resetting curbs

concrete, $5,622; Broadway,
iedford and Lambert street sew-
irs, $3,37?; Scott avenue, sewers,
(957;- sewer extenson below1 Cen-

tral avenue bridge, $586; Emer-
son avenue, curbs, $2,901; Elm
.venue curbs, $10,140; Albert and

Thom street, curbs, $1,815; Cherry
and Campbell street curbs, $984
9tanton and Stearns street side-
walks, $420.60; Lawrence street,
grading and removal of trees, $78
Meadow avenue, grading, $8,670
River street, sewer, $4490; Mont-
gomery i1 street, curbs.-- $2,835
opening of new streets to be desig.
nated later, $34,050; relaying of
45.000 feet of curbs and 5,000 feet

Wieser. William P. Veech, H, Rus-
sell Mores. Jr.. Stewart Graham,
James Cook and Clifford Allen.

Simmons Heard
Harry Simmons spoke for the

candidacy of Rigby.
the business meeting,

W££d.
July 26—(First session of Smith

hearing held in high school audi-
torium and adjourned.

August 1—Second session of

were named county representa-
tives. The raBy for Brooks Sep-
tember 16 was announced.

The communication from DoBy
Madison, state president, ac-
knowledging

27,000 feet of curbs, setting 3.000
feet of new curbing and install
ing 30.000 .feet of gutter stones,
$58,050.

The last three projects,
granted, will be applied to a num
ber of streets to be designated
later.

Price has also submitted a.proj-
ect which would provide $2,688 to
par for extra help in his office
not now provided for in the
budget.

auditorium and adjourned.

but was over-ruled.
On the charge that Mclntyre

iid not properly Investigate the
theft of firearms and police
•qulpment valued at $504.40 fronv"
Anthony's Sport Shop. 101 Irving
•treet, May 10, 1931, Feinberg
placed James Thompson, retlr.
sd police captain, on the stand.
Thompson told of making, the re-
port -which listed the articles
9tolen._Felnberg questioned) Mm
regard ing the routine investiga-
tion and the sending of word to
other police departmentSiXesard-
ing the theft of the articles which
were never recovered.

Thompson said' he was never
told by Mclntyre to "take it easy."
The defense scored1 a point when
Thompson admitted that at the
time this investigation was made,
there was no teletypue. The
charge acuses Mclntyre with not
making'a teletype report properly.

Cites Anonymous Note
Thompson and- Anthony Hor-

Ung. proprietor, were questioned
about the investigation of the
robbery an4.the fact that the po-
lice did not take fingerprints.
Pelnbers produced1 testimony sup-
porting- the fact that Horling re-
Klved an anonymous note askins
iim not to press the investigation
and that police made only a few
visits to the place after the theft
was reported.

August 5—Smith adjudged guilty

August 7 — Hearing of Mcln-
tyre case postponed until Septem

and state organization, received
at the Sunday executive meeting,
was read.

Continued on Page Five

George, defense counsel,
test of Special Prosecutor Joseph
M. Fetaberg.

Aug. 14—Smith suspended by
Common Council.

September 9—Second session in
Mclntyre hearing held and ad-
journed ln high school audi-
torium.

Joseph B. Fairman, county Boy ~ /-.. „ .
Scout executive, was the speaker C o n c e r t I n L>OUltty
before the Rotary club in the P a r k H e r e T o n i g h t
clubhouse of Ookraia Country dub .
yesterday.—He-was4ntroduced_hy_ _a!hfijRe<a£atlon_commissionjwir

Rotary Club
Hears Scout Head.

William Heeley, past president of sponsor a concert by the ER/
the Elizabeth club and president concert orchestra tonight at 8 \r
of the county Boy Scout Council. Rahway River park. Director

There will be no meeting Man- William Beringer will conduct the
dayjbut instead a Joint meeting orchestra in a program of semi-
will be held with the linden and classicaland folk songs.
iWoodbridge clubs Wednesday, This is the second concert fos-
September 18, after which ttoSre l
wffl be a golf tournament and
field meet.

Vlsltors were John Brecken-
bridge. Wood-bridge and Dr. J. H.
Davison, linden.

the Recreation commis-
sion, the first being so successful
another was arranged. The or-
chestra schedule has been filled
•up to the present, so popular are
the programs.

Do You Have Fruits
ForCanning And
Poultry For Sale?

If you have grapes, peaches,
pears or other fruits for can-
ning, or if you have a surplus of
poultry that you want to sell
quickly we suggest that you run
in ad ln the want ad section of
The Record.

Dozens of people, in and
iround Rahway will telllyou-of
the excellent results they have
had through these Inexpensive
little ads. Bring or send in your
ad any time up to 8 o'clock
Thursday evening and it will be
delivered to thousands of homes
Friday morning.

THE RAHWAY RECORD
- WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advanr-

Minimum Chance For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Ratal for 3 Times or Over

P. B. A. Was To Receive Free Gift From H|
MiddlesexBeer^Baron, .lestunony ShfiwSL,̂ ,,..,

—SuspendedJGMe£Acciise.dJ3f.NotMak_r
ing Complete "Investigations Of

Robberies; Three Charges
- ~... . Completed

Presentation of three of the 52 charge's of alleged
violation of police regulations^against Police Chief
George Mclntyrej Jr., was made last night as Com-
mon Council continued the hearing of the police head
suspended last June 27. After a three-hour session,
Council adjourned until tonight at 8:15.
— - AlthoughJLwaS-announced that^nin_ejngmbers__
of Common Council wouldlie present, only eighTwere
in attendance. In addition to Councilman Marky and
Jennings, who were expected not to sit, Councilman
Kirchgasner did not sit Recently appointed to a

•federal position, Kirchgasner has
retired from participation in
Council matters.

Has Resigned?
It is understood that be has re-

slgnedl but his resignation has not
been received by Council. Jo-
seph M. Fetaberg, prosecutor for
the city, told The Record/ last week
that Kirchgasner could sit on -the
hearing depslte his federal con-
nection.

The presence of eight members
means that all will have to at-
tend every -sesslon-or a mis-trial
wiH be declared. Unanimous vote
by aU eight members is required
lor a verdict.

Charges last night concerned
alleged failure ot MdntiTe to
properly investigate t?ro local
robberies and- to discipline three
police officers' reported pursuing
trucks in Route 25 while.off _ctuty.

George Wants Dismissal
William George, counsel for

Mclntyre, again resumed his el-
forts to have the charges dismiss-

es

• - * 1


